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Nues officials
poised to takeover Nues Parks

BUGLE EDITORIAL
Vote for financial stability
Vote to end property tax hikes
Vote to dissolve the Niles Parks

iflhe November 3 referendum
to disoive Ehe Nues Park Dislrict
pat CS, village officiais will be at

emphasis on park programming, residents only need to
look at the village's record. There Is no Chicago-area
community which has more extensive "peopleprograms" than Nues. lt's free-bus system, comprehenRive senior programs, family services staffed by proles
alonais, and youth programs speak for a progressive,
and well-financed village adminstratiOn.
Finally, for months village officiais have said any Nues
resident who Is temporarily "double-taxed" will receive a
rebate. ut would be natural for a re-drawing of park boundarles to follow In the near-future.
The Bugle Newspapers looks forward to the Village 01
Nues providing professuOflal administration and financial
stability for Ils parks forthe many years lo come.

rendant, has sentout aNeeds As-

wiillYe walching lo see if area res7
.

Review
of Park

idrnts approve nreferendnm lo
dissolve iliepaekdislrictand have
ils faculilirs and programs run by

theviliageofNiles.

Citizens For A BelIer Niles, a
group spèarheading the move to
said Tuesday that village finance ,, dsmlvr the parks, will tse cantdirector George van Germ will ,. paigning deor-lo-door as weil as
immediately meet with park offi
asing.the. mail during the fieni
cials ou Wednesday, November days before theèlection.. ...
sume governing Ihe parks, Nues

.

Village Manager Abe Seiman

much time and money to report and print thousands of
pagesot NllesPsrk newsoverthepast35years.
With lhs ¡n mind, The Bugle Newspapers have agreed
wllh many residents who see the Nues Park District as a
cash-poor Island silting In the midst 01 5 sales taxwealthy village.
the P411ev PxTk District has reached Its maxlmuI leve
of taxing residents within Ita diatricl. During a récent intervlew, Park Board member Bud SkajaSald he did not

bers.
As for fears the village wilt close facilities or place less

Maiskipàlidas. and park dis-

Outlining village efforis tom-

park system to Nues. The Bugle Newspapers have spent

trator who has a recreation, rather than financial, background.
of significance, also, is the lact that Nues will be lead¡ng the way in consoiidaling separate governing bodies
underthe auspices of thevllisge. Knowledgeable observers believe most, If not ail, similarly cash-strapped park
and library bodies throughout illinois will be absorbed by
thelrvlilagesifl the yearsahead.
Those opposed to dissolving the park district have
warned that the village will not give parks and recreation
the same priority lt now has, that Il will become a haven
for Increased patronage by Nues' strong Democratic machine and that those Nues residents living outside the
borders of the park district will be taxed twIce once tor
theirown parka and once torthe Nues Parks.
Patronage will be nothing new torthe parks since It has
always existed for friends and relatives 01 board mem-

fije, the Nues Park District,
though outlawed from spending
public funds lo oppose the refe-

.fr5 from ibmnghont Illinois

.

lageof Nues ownership.

and were a primary booster for bringing a progressive

believe the parks could afford any additional large expenditures. Also, as noted last week In a column In The Bugle
written by Dan Kosiba, an 11-year veteran of the Niles
Parl(Board, ninety percent ofthe villages revenue comes
from saleatax, of which 75 percent otthls figure Is paid by
non-residents.
An equally Important reason tor dlsso!ving the NIles
Park District la to allow It to be supervised by a Park Dlrectorwho must report only to Nilea' Village Manager.
Above all else, this would end the practIce of having a
multl-mililon dollar park operalion run by a top adminls-

To ley and maintain a high ìro-

The fate of Ihr Nues Park Disirict wilibe decided by voters on
Tuesday.

.,

Niim Park offices Ike following
morning IO begin Ihe tmusiliou
from Niim Park DisleicI lo vii

The Bugle, Nues' Only newspaper, urges Voters to Cast
their ballot on Tuesday, November 3 In tavorotthe proposltlon to dlssolvethe Nues Park District.
It should be recalled that The Bugle Newspapers. since
1957, have supported most Nues Park bond reterendums

tL

.

.

Selman said the issues of leans-

Iriends f lises Nues Parks,
working toóppose.le referendnm,.,svillj,e irjing w convince

ferring properly lilies. new bank ..
accouais and Iransferring payroll
information wilibe done quickiv .:,: . residenid to vote agaunstthereféai d.Niles ...renaurn.

ild aìie park programs go

°edhoweerthat
he. Nues Park Disirict unlil the
fled hyCookCoünty Clerk David
Ore. Seinem saidihis conid lake
up ii) IWO weaks after the eierlilie.

.

Absentee ballot

availableat

..

Maine town hail
Maine Township Clerk 51e.

phen J. Stoiloa-is reminding voters that absentee ballot applica:tions for IheNovember 3 General
Election are . available- al lhè

Maine Township Town Hall,
.

l700BallardRd.,ParkRidge.

The Clerk's Office is open
from 9a.imto 5 p.m. weekdays.
and9 am. lo noon Saturdays.

Parenlswhose children are
away at college and residents

who pian lo be out of Cook
Couet' an Election Day arc

.

urged to obtain absentee ballot
.

applications. Applications cae be
mailed to registered voters who
are seabte to obtain them in persen..

,

afirsttimenew,slettef. ;
Supporters of the rèferendam
toditsolve the parks incledò current Parks Commissioner Bud
.

,

Skaja as well as tong-lime former
commissioners Dan icosiba and
WattBeusse.

Voters go to
poDs Tuesday
.

- eIuonhasbeenofficiaily,

.

.

essment Survey to. 2,500 resi-,
dents as well as 10,000 copies ef

..

.

.

Votersarerxpecled togotothe
poils in largenumbersNov. 3. A
reported serge in voter registra.
lion isbeing sparkedby,a volatile
presidenlial contest. legislative
re-mapping and referenda on
wide-spread topici..Tappiiig mb
the public interest,cóuididates of
major political parties are laking
positive slands on Ihr economy,

laxes, education, àborlion and
health. care costs .. Among the
LegislativeposbscOnleSbedare

ILLINOIS MOUSE OF
REpRESENTATIVES, 13th
;
DISTRICT
The slate is set for remalch
betweeaincumltent Ralph Capparelli of Edison Park, Chicago
and Jesef Matiischka of Niiet.

Democrat Cappareili is in his

.

22nd yrarand is Assislant Majority Leader of the Mouse.

Capparelli emphasizes dirre
points: hesupporls acapOn Cook
County real mIaR laxes; a reform

Polling
? .piaces'on

Page 43
ofthe real eslatelax structure and
a reversai ofthe.$630 per patient
-tas on nursing.bomes. He wants
. Io dostmething with health care,
since some are just one serious
sickness away from bankrupcy,
bat believes it must be doue os
Continued en Page 42
-

Vote Yes On Referendum
YES
Shall The t'iIes Park DistrctWhich Is Situated Wholly Within
The Corporate Limits Of The Village Of Nues Be Dissolved
Pursuant To The Provisons Of Illinois Revised Statutes,

1989, Chapter 105, Section 13-8 And All Parks And All Other

Property Owned Or Controlled By The Niles Park District
Vest In And Be Controlled ByThe Village Of Nues?

-

A revie ofthe NliesPark Districts
financial and anagerial probie S
Page 2

Blase on referendum:
no parks will be closed,
taxes will be lowered
questtonsonFriday,October23.

..
Skaja, Beusse,

-Wt

J

.
Nicholas Bisse

Q- Whatareyourthoughtsregardingthereferendumquesgjonge
dissoIvetheNi1esParksandturaoveraIjoperajùnsto the village?

certain future following revelatiens that no additional inctoaset

chaesges wilt be issstiluted?

inability of the Park District to
raise additional monies through

statutory limit is .10. The Park
Recreation Pond is based al .0734

with a statutory maximum of
.075.

Districk

The move is aren as a water-

owued equipment.

Q- Wilanyparkemployees le!wed?

funding

A- No--Unless they orenotdoing Ilseir job.

on

A- No --We will ley lo sbeengbhea ourRecreation Programs--aot

weakeu thera. Yoaagerfamilieamovingiatoonrcommursityleak
forslrossgEducasion andRecreation programs.

Tnesdoy

so over-taxing in such u short po-

Q- Whatadvantages wiithere beforvesidents ifNitos runs the
parke?

nod oftime." He added, 'They're
nottryingto improve thepark distrieb, they're only trying to im-

TheVillageofNilea Governmeut is financed primarily-by sales
tax revenues. Ninety percentoftheserevennescome from people
oulsideofNiles. Therefare, sincethePark District is tivancedprimanly through yourproperty tases, wewilb beablebo lessen your
property tax loadbyusiog saies lax revenues forrecreabion operalions.

prove their image. Nob letting
people talk at meetings is depbor-

abbe. If I was there all of this
wonbdo'thavehuppened."
In an interview with The Bugle

on Monday, Shaja said, "I'm in
support of the referendum one
hundred percrnt....I feel this is

Q- What kind of board wilt net park policy?

best for thepeople of Niles."
Skaja noted the many peopleprograms now oto for Nilex residente as evidence of the priority

A- There will bean appointed BoardofNiles residents Lo set Recreodon Policy.

Q-Haw witresidents be able to attend board meetings and present
their viewstothis board?

the village will have in running
parkprograms.
Kosiba said in u cobumx writ-

A-TheappointedBoard will haveregubaropen meetings whereanyonemay address theBoard. Residents willalsobeabletoaddress the
Nues VillageBoard ifunsatisfird with theRecreotion Board's drcisions.

ten for this week's Bugle, "The
Niles Park District will have lo
raise your taxes to make major
improvements and land acquisi-

"easy to complete and should

the

only balee u -few minales to fill
Out," In another prepared state.
ment the Nibs Park District said,

faced with either cuttIng
back programs, person-

Brosse said, lt's mindboggling
how much money the Park District is spending. These improvemesta could have been extended
Over a longer period oftime sersing the sumo paryoseofimprov-,,
ing the park district and oefbeing

Q- Wilanypus-kprogramnbe eliminated?

problems

Nues Park DistrIct Is

bafor lt years.
Commenting

Farkofficials, in statements releasedMonday, said the sorvey is

"Due to these severe

shed development io swaying locat voters bosupportthe take-over
ofthe park district by the Village
of Nues.
Skaja has spent four years on
the beard. Beusse served as rom'missioner for 18 years and Rosi-

A-Norecrealïon facilitieswill beclosed. Partofoarprogram blowertheproperty taxwill be the elimiaotioaofmainteaance eqaipmcat
which theParkDistricthasandwhich are duplicates of Village

mailed usingfirst class
mail
rather than
the greatly reduced
non-profit rate availahie to theParkDis(rict.

being taxed at a rate of .0979 per
$100 of assessed valuation. The

und Das Kosiba, this week endorsed the November referendom to dissolve the Nilcs Park

WaitBeusse
irons to better your park system.
The Village of Niles, because of
sales tax revenues, will not need
10 raise taxes to give yea qoatity
recreation,"
"lt's mlndboggthsg - how

much monoy the Park District
Is spending. ...Thay're not trying to improve thepark district,
they're only trying to improve
theirimage. "
Besides tau issues, Kosibo also
said there would be a money say-

ings if Niles takes over the park
system, Kosiha also favors the
cheche and balances over an appointed board, eather'thau the de-

cision-making process when a
simple three-fifths majority is
needed, as ou the current park
board.
Lastly, Kosiba said the current

parkadministrater needs lo be
free from the interference of an
ebrctrdboardin theday today operation of the parka.

Only in a system where the
park director answers to a village
manager con this orear, said Kosiba.

"The survey quesbións....bake less

than 20 minutes to answer contidentially ...." If the park district is

nei, or Increasing the
cost of current pro-

to be taken al their word, residents will have to complete one

grams."
Responding to this cash crisis
the Park Board sought in 1992,
for the first time, tohave the allvolanteer Niles Baseball League
pay a $1,300 fee fer use ofNbles
ParkDistoictbaseball fields.
This controversial proposal
was later withdrawn by the board

following complaints by the
NilesBoseball League beard,
In another cost-cutting move,
i theNiles Park District anuounced
the possibility ofcbosing the Ballard Ice Rink this past spring due
to the projected costs of repairs
and maintenance. An angry

crowd of 100 parente protested
this move at board meetings.

Both the proposed baseball
fees and ice rink Closing were the
result of the Niles Park District's
timitalionin tax inCreases,

Proponents of the Village of
Niles absorbing the Park District
note that the ParkDistrict's myriad financial problems would be
ended folbowinga take-over since
the village has numeroun waya to
raise funds.

milled by cilizenx' groups tor the dissolulion 01 the
Wiles Park District and Ordered the referendum be
placed Onthe November3 ballot.
Currently the Nitos Park Dlslrtct has appealed to

Over$2.9 million in tax money

ose November referendum. The

has or will be spent by the Nibs
ParkDistrictin efforts to shore np
ils saggiag image axel fight the
November referendum la hove
the disleictdissolved.
The tax-dollarcash regibterbegun ringing when taxpayers paid

custta tax payers for this new po-

an additional $t6,000 for the
Parks to replace former director
Tom Lippert who was terminated

December 3t, 199t. Following
his firing IheParks spent StO000

on a search fom to interview

prospects und wound up paying a
new director, Tim Roysber,

Reprinted, inparl,fromOctober22, 1992

question every 5 seconds to completetheform withilt 20 msnutes.
The survey will be distributed
to 2,500 residents as well as chilL

lt three aresjitniør high

tison
h

b

-

Nues Park Dist.
legal challenge

to continue

-

The October22, 1992 bangle

ing the Niles Park District has
ended its legal challenge to the
November3 referendum.
Parkofficiatu indicate the challengewill continneand allovember 10 hearing hua been schreinledfororal arguments.

vember referendum, the Niles

Adding up the dollars:

Park District hired outside abtorfey Michael LaVelle, as well as
Park Attorney Gabriel Berrafato,
lo unsuccessfully seek its removal from thebullot. The failed legal
efforts - have cost baspoyers
$23,000.

-

-

s

-

part-time secretary who has since
quit thejob. According to Taylor
a May 15th dea,dlisc has been set
forapplications for this position.

dgnl ot Recreation Nancy Boland, was lerminnted by the Nilgs

Park Board on Tharnduy, April
23.

Semzin dtsrfftes rthMe for Niestes
served by other park districts

Reprinted, inpart,
fromAuguxtl3, 1992

Park Director Sorch Firm
Park Director sriry Incbear"
Public Relations Position
Ice Rink Feasibility Study

A Needs Assessment Survey
performed by n Champaign, IL
consulting firm, tobe sentent Octuber 29, will cost $30,000. The
239-qnestion survey will be sent
to 2500 homes, bringing its cost
lo $12 per househOld receiving

$60,000 per year; a $6,0110 increaseoverLippert's salary.
After aononncing they would
close the ice rink, the Nues Fark the survey.
District spent $20,000 la study
Finally, in a last minute ateptions for the repair of the ice tenpt to shore np ils treasury, the
Nsles Park District approved a
cink.
In Augnst a public relations $2.8 million bond to re-build the
person-was hired.to.send eat thg Ballard Ice R ibk -as. well, as be.
park districlir.,tpesgepriorF, r3rdfor.ptlsçrinlproepsepF,.

-

dence or gross inefficiency that
caused beth Nues Park District

"As you ore served by another park district

week?

pools lo be closed dowa last

yes hole

bOV5llC, lits Villalie uil houant

i

-

$23,000

V

i

ty important sane, il you have arty queslinflS, ploaoe

du riet hesitate in call mo al 967-6 00.
V

$.8 'million

Villa

Il printed!, vr$epfentb 10,1

fi

r Irulyyonra,
Abe Salmon
it

-

taxpuyers an unnecessary iedrbaxcd burden.

This ix Ihr sole issue is the rçferendnm There is oethingperxosal in The bangle's support for this issne. There are welt-meaning
people on both sides of the issue whom we respect. We have long
beco staunch sopporters offormerpark board members Jack Lexke
and Keith Pech who oppose this issee, We hove also supported
present board President Carol Pasek in her village ucd park nec.
tioo candidacies, who is also in opposition lo Ihr takeover. Present
and past board members Walt Brosse, Danny Kosiba and Buddy
Skajaare iu favor of the village takeover. We have also been allied
with Item in many past park actions through the years.

But the one and only innen in next Tnesday's pork referendum is
whutwill saveNiles taxpayers the most money. Wilh the added one
ofvitlage sales tan money for its parks, we belirveNilenites will derive the gsealesl savings.

ark tactic:
scare the
oters
-

the Nues Park District during Ihn
apeoming November referendum
to decide whether tus dissolve the

Officials at the Department of
Peblic Health said the Mitwaukee Avenue swimming pool, as
well as the pool at the Ballard
Sports Comyleri, were immedi-

-

tfthe village ofNites took ovor the parks the tax could be nveisled, It cootd ose the sales tas moneys for the park facilities, saving

bethNites swimming pools on
Wednesday, Augost 3 because

ing momentarily serviced, ac.

-

-

Scaring Nitos voters using two
non-existent issues will be

both pools' chlorinabers were be-

e-

-

case of remarkable coincidences,
tite Cook County Department of
Public Health temporarily closed

cording to Nubes Park of ficials.

son way be elIgIble fora special properly Inn rebate,
f'ntnre Vttlage talrrales may I lu an ama nl f r Park
District operaltnns. Aa yo are tu d by av 1h park
qnalily
distrIct land pay laxestO lb t dint I t) ynu we
for Crebabo ot that portion ofthe Village Ian used far park
operations. ThtswoUld avoid nay InadverlenldoUblo tuatley.
t ru advising you atIhisIlInelO aantd conlasiun no this

$l4n000
$20,000
$30,000

-

In what Park officials call a

sprnslbfe tar alt Park District operations. in Ihat e est

sio,000
..............................$6,000-

Needs Assessment Survey
Legal Fees To Block Refei'iiclum
Park Improvements Bond

Was it a remarkable conci-

Shall the NItOs Park Otatrlct which In sito ted wholly
within Ifs. corporate limita at the Village of tilles be dIsaolvrnt purauant to the Provisions orthe illinois Revised

tI ttr

-

TheNibes ParkDislriethasparehased $2.8 million ofbonde (berrowiog) which are to be used to apgrade the icerink andso improve
otherpark facilities. his intended the revenue from the icenink will
pay for the bonds. Unfortonotely, the risk has a history of ronning
at a deficit. If after the improvement, the deticit eoxtinaes, Nitos
park residents will pay increased taxes to cover the boude ased for
thermie improvement.
i

Reprinted, inpart, fromSeptemberlo, 1992
-

Board of
Health closes
park pools

The fell wing /etter we s vi t Nile e cf nIa lion
regarding Iba upcoming Nevemb r ref r duet lo
tilssplve tfseHlles Park District:
A ratrnendum question approved by the Circuit Court
s Iba
ob Conk Coanty on August t'I, 1992, will appo
Week

Nifes?

"The one and only issue in next Tuesday's park refeveto/um is what will save taxpayers lhe most money."

-

SI lelos 1989, Chapter 105, SedinO 13-8 and all parks
anti ail other property owned or conlrotled by Ike Wiles
Park District vest ri and b coot oli ti by lb Vili g el

A review of Niles Park
District spending over
the past ten months

Nues in nniqne. It's top.hcavy sates tax revenue has eoabled it to
effectively create a free bus service und rolensive family services
which snrronediugcommunitiesdonothave. TheseNiles soles tax
moneysarecreated by the extensive shopping io the village.

Reprinted, is part, from May 7, 1992
The Niles Park District is now
The departure of Assistant
operating without key manage. Business Manager Jay Jedniak
ment employees following fir- resulted in the position being
lags and resignations oviir the filbedbyan employee frema ternpastfivemonths,
pomryemployrnentservice,
L
The Nues Park District cor.
-really has no Park Dsretlor, no -'- In rnid-D&emher Shelley,
Superintendent ofRecreation, nô- Spilman, tOebreationProgram SaRecreation Program Supervisor, pervisor, resigned prior to the deno Executive Secretary andanas- partner ofLipperl, who had hired
sistaut bnsioess manager broaghi Spilman for her job. Observers
in from a temporary employment commented that Spilman knew
herjob was in jeopardy since the
agency.
Despite retaining a search firm Park Board was terminating Lipala fee of$l0,000, the Nues Parts pert.
EnecntiveSeeretaryRose HillBoard has been anuble to replace
strom left the Park District last
formerDirecterTom Lippert,
The number two administrator fall because 9f ill-health, Her
at ihn Parle District, Superinten- full-time position was filled by a
-

incorrectlypabbished a story stat-

The other districts in the community, thepmk, library und school
districts, must rely solely ou property taxes for their revenue. If
there is a shortage of fonds in any of three districts they most hoerow (bay bonds) betcannotosethesales tas mosey the village has.

Resignations,
firings plague
Niles Parks

used for park operations. This would avoid
anylnadverlenl double taxation."

In an attempt to block thn No-

about $7 milliou sales tas money annually to be nsed for village
purposes.

Four top administrators fired
or resign during last five moùths

(arsdpay taxes to thatdistrict), you would quaiuy for a rebate of that portion of the Village fax

sitien is$l4,000yearly.

The village of Nibs, nnlike its neighbors, is sales tax rieb, This
revenne can only be used by the village. Today, the village receives

both the ltlifloin Appellato and Supreme Courts,

Ñov 3, 1992, bnllnt and Witt rend as tnitoWa:

Taxpayers charged $2.9 million to fix sinking Park District

There is only one issne in next Tnesday's Nues referendum for
the village to take over the park district: Will the lakeoverresolt in
substantial money savings forNilcs residents? Wrbelieveitwill.

The survey will be

For example, the Niles Park
District Corporate Fund is now

Niles Park District Commis-

Q- Wittparkfadiuties be closed?

conduct, contains 239 qnestions
on subjects as wide ranging ashow residents use their-parks, to
what gmde school they finishedtowhottheincomeofresidents is.

property tases because of Illinois
legislativetax limitation.
The irony in tax-rich Niles is
that itsParkDistrictwould be un-

At the end of the ballot in nent Tuesday's election, Nilesites will
decidewhotherornot they want the Village ofNilrs to takeover the
running olNilesPark District.

LaVelle.
On August 31 , courts ruled valid the peltlions sub-

Park Districl is paying $30,000 to

tares at park facilities if an emergeocyarose.

sionet Bud Skaju, along with former commissioners Walt Beusse

A-Niles will beable LoexpandParkandRecreatiou Programs becauseofoutsidereveuuesavailableto the Village but Set available
to thePark Distoict. This will allow us ta establish a firsirate" Recrealiou Departaneatequal band betterthon oar rseighboring commuaities.

The survey, which the Niles

tan-supportedfnndingreveals the

able to pay for major expendi-

by village

Q-Ifihe villageofNileslakesovergheNjlesparkDjsp-jcl, what

$23,000, according lo informed park sources.
Altorneyn represenlbng the Wiles Park District In
attempting to block lho retorendum are Park ablorney Gabriel Berrafalo and private alborney Michael

Needs Assessment survey bring
mailedon October29.

by Bud Besser

Referendum vote:
It all comes down to money

Park Dislricl have cost taxpayers an estimated

prepareto fill ont the Nibes Parka'

can hemade in their tax raleo.
A review ofNiles Park District

-

Niles Park allorneyn' legst leen Io conlest Ihe upcoming referendum on Ihe dissolution of bhe Wiles

Sharpen your pencils and get
ont your atop watch as residetits

Dintrict faces an increasingly un-

Fromihe Left Hand

Mies Park to pay $23.000
to block November referendum

park survey to
cost $12 per house

The canh-alrapped Nues Park

Kòsiba support
park take-over

A- I was hoping LhatParksupportcrs wouidpresentapositivc approachand programs toourNiles residents. But, unfortunately, they
havecondactedanegative campaignattempting toscareNilesresi
dentsbyinferring thatParkproperty would be sold andprogeams cut
oreliminuted iflheVilluge tookover. Thesestatements aso lotally
untrueand make you wonderwhy Park supporters would use such
tactics -- unless,ofcoursc, they bud nothing positive lo say aboutour
preseatPark system.

Reprintedfrom September24, 1992

239-question

State limit on taxes
keeps Mies Parks
cash-strapped

Current and former commissioners
rfa nand
fnr haffar mon,naan-.an*
'

NdesMayorNicholas Blase
responded to the following

Reprinted, in part,
from October15, 1992

Reprinted, in part,
from May ¡4,1992

Reprinted, inpart, from October22, 1992

A ravie - of the Nues 'Pórk Distriòjls
financial and anagerial p!oble s

.ir;ti .

October 29, 1992

The Bugle Newspapers

-I

r

ably closed due to "chemical imbalances." In beth cases, the miximam reqsired chlorine level had
nolbeen maintained.

Deparnnrnt of Public t-lealth

officials said on Toesday that
over 850 swimming pools are inspeeded - annually in -Cook
Coonty, Normally same20 pools

year are ternborarily closed
beeaoso of inadequate chlorine

---h*els

-

among the campaign tactics of

pock district.
In a press release iasned Friday

the Nites Park District said it
wonld fight the referendum
claiming it woald result in double

taxation to some area residents
and that, if the referendum passes, the Village of Nitos will "tiqnidate" all park programs and facilitien.
White il is troc that temporarily

some Niles resideotscnrrestly residing inside the bonotlary of odien park districts would be taxed

by village officials including is a
letter snot 001 Isst week by Nues
Village Manager Abe Selmas.
The other non-lusse the Hiles

Park District will raise, that the
Village of Niles will liquidate
park programs and facilities, has
never been proposed by anyone
ontsideofPark ntnategiats,
According to the i°riday Niles
Park statement, illinois laws

'allow the Village ofNilrs, lits

assumes control of Park District
lands and buildings, to liquidate
all park assets.'

Commenting on this, Nites
Nues Village Manager Abe Setman said Tuesday, 'If the people
vote yes on the referendum (lo

dissatvn the Niles Park boulet)
the village fully intende Io lake
frtha5áiohnhibeioNilbt. '- i; bberbodhln lltirpthkTadilitibli ali "f
,, This ha&bttiulltibahltliultato 4f-nothm'vitdartdipjbtithlellin

fr park npkecp, it is also troc
they would receivea rebate check
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SALE ENDS WED.. NOV. 4

of the
financial and anagerial
A revie.

Kosiba's bottom line: Let
Nues run the park district
byDanielE.Kosiba

.

On Tnesday. November 3 residenis ofNfles will go to the voing
polls toscleetthesystemolgovemmentthatwill control thoirrecreolion.
Whatare the real issues thatresidents should concern themselves
wtlh in making this decision.
The issues ureeconomicsanti stability.

Reprinted, inpari,
from August13, 1992

$30,000 bill.. to

higher property taies for village
resideuts.

MayorNicholas Blaseand Viltage Manager Abe Selman said
the hundreds of thousands of dot-

tars ja annual payments for the
Park District bond could only be

I
Revp,ii.: The Niles Park District iat their tax limit.
Addttional major improvements or land acquisitions will need a
bond issue topay the freight.
The Village, on the otherhand, notonly has property tas revenue
but also has as il5 main sourceofrevenue, sales tax money. Ninety
percentofthe villages revenuecomes from sales tax and 75 percent
of the village's revenue comes from non.residests...nther people
paying foryour recreation.

pajd forby jncreasing tases.
"We don't see where revenues

are available ta support these
bands,' said Selman.

and getting mure and more

per year after a hot summer of air conditioning or a cald winter
wheremuch heatis needed will beastrenoniical.
Taxew The Nites Park District will have ta raise yaar taxes ta

At issue is a proposal by the
Nues Park District ta issue$2,8
million general obligation alter-

snake majar improvementsand land acquinitiens la better your park
.
system.
The Village ofNiles. because ofsales tax revenues, witi not seed

nate revenue bonds to psy fur the

jaraisetaxes togive youquality recreation.

puai.

('heçkv & Balancrs The Niles Park District is carreotly uudertbecontrol offive elected parkcammissiuners. When these five

have retied on theadvice of band-

park commissioners vote ou issues of poticy, speeding taspayers
monies or land aeqaisitions, only a majority ef3 vetes is needed to
pass. ForatI practical purposes, 3 people coetrut mit!iaos nf dollars

ciat, Inc., which has provided figtres showing
noreen
for
financing these boud
.'hich,

rebuilding of the Ballard Spurts
Cumpicu cc rink and nwissmiug

Niles Park Board members
ing consultant Mesirow Finan-

of Iaapayers' monies and the future direction of recreation fo
30,000 residents.

.

they claim, wilt ubt result in in-'

creaseuttaxex.

This is the mostglaring faaltofthe system.

East Maine Schaut District 63
recommended the bnilding of a
new junior high school because

of projected increased schual
pnpnlatioos. The school was built
is the 1970's and closed down nf-

ter being apeo fewer than seo
years becaase of declining enrollment.

At Maine Township Schaut
District 207 the same scenario
was played Out with the opening,

and quick closing, of Maine

That is the most glaring
fault of the sYstem."

- Dan Kosiba
THE BUGLE
iuspn 069-7601
Bub Besser
EdItor und Publisher
UEIER

T/tisiauuabbreviatedversioa ola colamupafslfchedis the October
22, l992BugleNewspapers.

Broken pipes cast doubt
on future of Ballard Pool

seasçt

resident Rick Sheridan if the
pool, is its present condition
cantil be used neat summer, une
connattantunswered "lt'sgaing to
take somerepair.'
Some residents were unhappy
the plans failed to address their
request fee a year-roaud pool and

-.-'-'-'--,---,
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swimming season.

Later, when pressed by Nitro

NaRraros ILLINaI5

I,

Poutnrstnr, send address
changes to The nngte,
0746 Sherener Rd., Nhhnu, IL 60714

Subserlptton Rute (lu Advunce)
Per sInglo espy
5.50
One year
$130o
Two years
$2230
Three yours
$20,60
tyoor Seolor CItIzens. , . , $1150
A peer (nut of mnnty) . . , $15,95
-

I year Foreign)

$35.00

AllAPO tiddenmeu.'- ,.,.

es

for Sorvtcemen

99

AMERICAN

$

CHEESE...

v LB.

HOTO I
SAUSAGE tetLO

89
LB.

LEAN
GROUND

$189
CHUCK-'9Y.. .1
LB.

I

49

1,Ln.
HANNAH

PRODUCE

EARLY
TIMES

Fi &HOGG

VODKA

BROCCOFLO WER

DON PEPPE

MOSTACÇIOLI

las LITER

1.75 LITER

LARGE
CAULIFLOWER

MILLER or
-- BUDWEISER

In OC. B

HILLS BROS.

of Niles Park Dist.

INSTANT
COFFEE

Nitre Pork District Comminsioner Bud Simio gore thefollowing in.
terView to The Bugle on Monday.
¡n il, he answers queutions about
hin supporlfor the Upcoming refe.
reMues to dissolve the Nileu Park
District an well an regarding other

s

320,00

4$

LARGE
HEAD LETTUCE

J5L CHRISTIAN

. JINGLES

$399

. olNuEnnuewo

-- --

Bugle - Whauiusuesdidyuaweigh in coining Io shiudeciuiou?

)UL CORN

J&B
SCOTCH

MAZOLA

ALMADEN

WINES

$399

CREAM ETr ES

ELBOW
MACARONI

OIL

Skala -With atlu,fthe things thataregoing sabeneeded tóbe fixed
undarecamiag upare we going la havethumonien todo stwsthaat
thualteruateirscomeafthe village's eden tax? Wecan'tjast keep
gasuguutandgetting moreand marchands. Ifone more large expeuneaccneeed anexpectedty, I doa'tthiak we could coveriL

1.75 LITER

750 ML.

. CRESCENTS

wayl feel this is bestforthepeopleofNiles,

COMFORT

ZINFANDEL

EACH

COOKIES

SOUTHERN

BROS. WHITE

49ç

recentpark co Ulm vernies.

Bud Skaja In

LARGE
CUCUMBERS
FOR

200z.

Simia . I'm in supportofthereferenduua unehuudred perceuL It
took meutong time tomake Ibisdecision. If this ends my poltttcat
carneriuNiles, sobe iL Buttcoaldu'tlive with myselfany other

future direction of recreation for 30,000 residents.

All facts in; thri Bottom line: The Village of Nitcs is the better

SOFT N GENTLE
BATHROOM
TISSUE

Park commissioner
Skaja supports end

payers' monies and the

system of govemmeat lo operate Nitro recreational needs.

LAND O' LAKES

against tIle money being spent on park progmuss were inflected ni
recently released Irguees showing
thesurvey.
The Park press release de- only 1,566 people, possibly unscribes the survey company pres- derS percent ofdintrict residents,
ideut, Dr.Jniseph Bannon, the for- are Currently enrolled in 157 promec headofthe Departes nut of gromsofferedby the park district,

Bugle-DoyousupporllheNove,ahrr-refereedsm lodisuolve the
NilesParkDinsrics?

flXT-.

. . .

Park Commissioners Etnine
Other questions about BanHetnen and Bud Skaja vated nun's assessment of interest in

"For all practical purpos.
es, three people control
millions of dollars of tax-

fearful faces. The director will ant have to be worried about the
park commissioners' pet projects or interference.

Board their plans for renovating
the over 20 year old pool. One
fact was made clear; a complete
rehab by May 30 is impossible,
bat a before and aftersvimming

questionnaires tent OuL

NorthHigh School in the 1970's.

Itottom line: The ìecreatiao staff and director will be orare
productive und the job will get done with happy faces sad not

pool cousultauls told the Path

responses Out of a talud 13,000

mations.

LB.

ITALIAN

'

la recent years cnnvnitants for

If the Village takes over the park district, there will be s larger
appointed board. These people will be appointed because of their
knowledge in recreation or related basiness functions. This board
would deal with future direction, budgets, acquisitions and tanaLion. Their arcommeudatious would be given tu the village manager for review and tiseu to the village beard of trustees [or final
approval.
Who's The Bans?? Under the curecut Niles Park District
system, the head esecutive (The Boss) is the Director. This person is a rCCreatiOu professiouul , schooled and richly esperieuced
in the field. The director is ultimately respansible fer everything
that goes right or wrong. This person answers only to the elected
board of park commissioners. The director is hired and fired by
the hoard. The director's salary is raised, lowered or frozen by
the board. The director's perks und benefits are given or taken
away by the board. Basically, the director is in a position where
he has lo be careful not to auger or alienate board members for
any reason, right or wrong!
Under the Village System the appointed recreation board will
not have authority over the director or his staff. Therefore, the
board cannot be iuvolved in the day-to-day aperatiaus of the district. The professional park director is the boss wha answers to
anather professional, the village manager. This system allows
the professionals, schooled and esperienced in recreation, to da
theirjob with no hoard iuterfercoce.

Whether the Nites Par-k DoInlet's Sports Complex pool will
be ready for the 1993 swimming
season is still unknown. Oct. 13,

-

bers and some community organ-

1/2 LB.

CHICKEN
BREAST. . .

recoguized consultant in the field
ofparks, recreation and leisare,"

anides witt be paid $30,200 to siunet Elaine Hninen recently
send out a qaestionnaire to ates nutcd that a study conducted a
residents and to iuterview Nitro number of years ago by the park
Park District's staff, hoard mum- district received only 75 to lOO

Idun't think we could cover

$189
IITFHAM
$ iI 49 SWIFTS
PREMIUM
$189
I
HARD SALAMI
ECKRICH

The Nites Park District will Leisure Stashes at the University
In a press release issued on Fri.

HOMEMAÓE

B

FRESH

Bud Skaja Ht

hondo. If one more large erspense occurred unexpectedly,

on eqnipmest, electricity and gas atone will ansonnt to hundreds of
thousands of dollars.
The village does notpay forelectricity or gas atnoo-iocomc producing buildings while the park district does pay. These savings

MINELLIS

Reprinted, ¡spart, fromSeptember 24,1992

howtospcud tanpayers' money.

ROLLED PORK
ROAST

LB.

taxpayeùs for
ark survey
day, the NOns Park Districtsaid it
Bannon farther slated that he
has contracted with Mahagemeut
eupects 25 to 41 percent of those
Learning Laboratorinstof Chamsurveyed to respond to the qaenpaigu to perform a needs assesstionoaire.
meutamang area resideuts.
Huwever,Niles Park CommisManagement Learning Labor-

2.Money Savings: lftheVillageofNiles takes over, thesavings

BONELESS S INLESS

spend $30,000 for a survey un of Illinois as, "au internatio,talty

"We can't just keep going out

BONELESS

PORK CHOPS

CHICKEN BREAST

NUes Parks to pay professor to send
out mail, question park employees

Nitro Park boud wilt result in

CENTER CUT

FRE.

In

$2.7 million bond
means tax hike:
Nues officials
Bath Nites mayor and village
manager said this week-that the
proposed $2.8 million dollar

FonuerNilcsParkCohimissionerfor I i years

probie.

MEATS

1.5 LITER

750 ML.

Bugle . Sadoeoyous-uupperting sher'efereudwnsimply cosse down
to nquesuion ofnsoney?

BERTOLLI 100% PURE
S/sofa - I realty think that's whntitcomen dawn to. I nina think with
the VillageMassagerthat wehaveaudhaviug thePark Directorjant
havsng toreportse axeperxou.,..l think that's abettorway of runsing things. ttisreathard tohave to answerto ftvebonses. Ijust
feel it isabelterway ofruuning spark diso-ict,

OLIVE OIL

BANANAS

4ius.$
FOR

I

BAILEYS

MICHELOB

IRISH
CREAM

GOLDEN DRAFTS
GOLDEN DRAFT LtGIIT

.

BEER

6-12PLY.
ML.

12 OZ. BOTTLES

Bugle - Wluttdsyou thiukshefinafvote un the refes'eudam will be?
Skaja -I hope theresa lotofpeopiewhocan see this shelter for she
peopleofNttesand thelaxpayers ofNites. And ifyriu think about
it, what town isrun better? tdon'tthink thnreisany. Aud that's not
tosay the parkdistrictwaseverruubaByaunel thiukourssaffis
taps, It'sjnsttisatl think weneed thatentestittlehoostof money
andudmtuistration, With thinbeingan anm oftheviliage,I think it
can only make theparkdistrjctbetter Everything thinvitlage has

I

COCA COLA CLASSIC
CAFFEINE FREE
DIET COKE
SPRITE

done- with the freebussystem and theneniors, they'veaiwayn dane
an exceltnntjoband I can'tsec ihem pushing ihnparkdistrict dawn
un thetadder. Thisviltagehas always been very people oriented.

"a

I

s

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 . 6:00 P.M.
Sunday
8:30 . 2:00

9C

lmpurlRd ltntlnn Spoclolty FoodS

,: 'j

We eDere. 55,0 rtghl lu lotI qoenhittes nnd unIrent printing remen,

: 7780 Milwaukee Avenue, Niifs :

L:..;v';:

(7):9651315
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tActing UI tojèrform at seniors extravaganza
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by Jeffrey Cardella
Edward D. Iones & Co.

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION The Niles Senior Cenler is opeS to all Miles seniors, 62 nod
over and their younger spoases. Regislealion may be made by
visi6n the nenior cenler ist 8060 Oaklon.
.
RIVERBOAT GAMBLING TRIP
The Niles Senior Cenler Singles Group is sponsoring a trip Io
Juliet for Riverbaat Gambling on Wednesday, Nov. 18, The trip
includes a visit IO the Rialta Theatre, lunch al the Jacob Henry
Mansion and gambling on the Empress Gambling Boat. The cost

9n of the major concerns of many retired people is ondiving
theIr Income. Accnrdiog.to the US. Census Burean, 30.2 million
people depend IO some degree on Social Security which is ncithtir
adequale nor intended to be the sole source of relirement income.
Another 7.9 mIllIon Inok lo privale company pension plans and

is $28.50 and tickets may be purchased al Ihe senior cenler,

personal savings as their other additional inetime. Often the incorne from these isn't,adeqnale tu offer much more Iban proverly
enislenre. In order to meet the rising cosI of living, thcse relimes
freqnrndy must begin regular withdrawals from Iheir principal.
They begin lo fear all Iheir relirement funds and savings will soon
hegnnn,

TAX-AIDE PROGRM SEEKS VOLUNTEERS
AARP (American Associalion of Retired Persons) in now nrcepting appliôations from Ihose interesled in helping senior citi-

zens with their Ian retums. This Tan-Aide program is co-

L USE

Oakton Community College's
"AcLing Up," a volusleer, per-

a time ofsclf discovery and crestivity. The source nf Ihn grnap's

lege wOh partial sapport fram Ihn

forming troupe with members all
over age 60, will be Lire feasured

materiot is based npnn the life,

and the luisais Arte Cosneil and
was teansfarmed msa a musical

enterlainmenl al "Do lt All!"
Day, a day-long seniorcilizeri exteavaganza hosted by First Cotos-

irai Bankshares,oa Susday,Nov,
8 at the Hyatt Regency O'Hare.
The leoupe of Acting Up! uses
humor, music and drama to dcliv-

er their mcssogc to audiences nf
- ali ages that growing ntdercan bn

experiences and ideos nfits mcmbers. Script development sod
song tyeics are weilten by Acting
Up! artistic direclor Jnyce Stem
Greenberg and cast member Bir-

dolt Provss, with music coreposed sud arranged by Jack
Balise.

Acting Up! was crmled in

Mortgages Is

I

preduelion is 1986. They have
been featured no many televisan
specials, inclsding Goad Morolog America, as well as in educational films, newspapers, mago-

aine features, and io a hank,

learn spend four hours (nr more) each week from February 1
through April 15 assisting senior tespayers at the Nues Senior
Center, There is un charge or gratuity for preparing tan returns,
work is on a volunteer basis. Seniors living in Nites who are inleresled in helping the elderly prepare Iheir income lau returns
ore asked IO conuict Ma0 Otrksy, 8060 Oaklon Street, 967-

the "Do lt All!" Day, Acting Up!
will provide lhrough their musical prodoctiou a humorous look

RECREATIONAL GAMES GROUP FORMING
The
Niles Senior Center is seeking interested seniters who
.
would like Io join a recrealional games group who will mccl on

Daring their performance at

Our ONLY Business

Moaday afternoons at Ilse center beginning in November. Those
interested in joining should call Manreelt Jeko! al 967-6100, eut.
376 by Thursday 0cL 29.

No Incarne Verification Loans
. Ist & 2nd Mortgage
. Cash Out Refinance

seminars, demonslealions, health
screenings and a variety of entertaiomcntwhich highlight thu cod-,

-

Mr. Kahn

CHICAGO/

3553 W. PETERSON

Industrial Real Estate Money
Is Not A Problem At

First National
Bank of
Morton Grove
If

less number of opporlunities
available IO people 55 -peres of
age sud older, Co-sponsoring Ihn
uyunI urn America Espress and
Mid America Chortets, Tours &
Travel,
Attendees can choose from 30

different seminses Os such diverse lopics as grandparenting
skills, yoga, fitness, nutrition, investments, trays services, driving

safety, solantcer opportaoities.
cooking and travel, lo addition,
40 exhibiters . from American
Express and stia Tennis Caipora.
tino of America, to LensCrafters

and Frank's Narsery & Crafts will have booths providing informotion, gïve.awaysand drawings
far free prizes.
The cost of "Do It All!" Doy,

have been
wanting to expand
your business but your
bank says NO" to
you

including a luncheon hosted by
Chicago radio personality Clark
Weber of WJJD and featuring a
performance by Acting Up!, is

Industrial Real Estate
Loans, then you have
been talking with the
wrong bank.

$15 for Do-ers Club members ($5

withoat lunch) asd $20 for unsmembers ($10 withoattanch).
The Do-ers Club offers social
and financial benefits fnrcostam.
ers who are 55 years of age and

older and maintain a minimum

balonce in any First Colonial

Charles Langfeld,
President of the First
National Bank of Morton
Grove, wants you to kno
that Industrial Real Estate

Bank account.

Ta parchase tickets for "Do It
All" Day, nr learn mnreäboat the
Do-ers Club, call (312) 641-DOlT (641-3648).

Money it available at the
First National Bank of

Art is Ageless
winners

Morton Grove.

Congralalatiosi IO sin Friendship Village residente un being

Call Jose Torres, head of our real estate
department, at (708) 965-4400 because, whether it

chosen aî xcmi-finalixts in the onnual ArI Ix Ageless Context.
Sponsored by Ihr Illinois Associstion ofHomes for Ihc Aging, the

is new construction or the expansion of your
existing operation, we want to talk to you!
IM

'G

work of these artists was chosen
by jadgex from the Senior CitiZen's Ars Network from enliSes

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

!t .v MkIGa,,,Itevk

across thu slaIn uf Illinois.

The semi-linslisls are Dorothy

6201 West Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
.

-.

Vana, Margarel Wells, AlberI
Gross, Joseph Bosek, Ann Even

(708) 965-4400
.

NEW GROUP FOR THE HARD 0F HEARING
The Nites Senior Center will sponsor a new group for. thosè
who see hard of hearing. The group will espalare roping techniques lo improve commuiniealion skills. We invite you to join
ulhers who are experiencing Ihn same difficulties in cnmmaniealion, The group will begin on Tuesday, 5:30 am. on Nov. 3. CalI
I
I
a
967
f ddt

TdD

HOLIDAY ORNAMENT CRAFT CLASS
The Nues Senior Center is offering a craft class ut ballard Leisore Center on Friday, Nov. 2(1 at 10 am. The cost is $4 and ineludes all supplies for three ornaments. Craflers will cumplele a

lace angel, flower poinsettia and cinnamon bunch ornament.
These mohn great gifts er moy he hung un your tree. Pre-register
al the senior Center. 5 sample nf the prnjeels will be ou display at
Ihn cenler.

MAYFLOWER TOURS TRAVEL PRESENTATION
The Niles Senior Center is hosting 2 upcoming trips through
Mayflower Tours; Mall of America departing Dee. 3' and Tampa
By The Bay departing Feb. 9, 1993. A prepreseutative will
present information ou each trip and auswer questions an Monday, Nov. 2 at 2 p.m. There will also be s prcsenuilion au "How
To Fack A Suitcase." Please call Ilse cenlcr at 967-6100, cxl. 376
for reservations.
NEWCOMER'S MEETING
The Nues Senor Center is hosting a Newcomer's meeting on
Thursday, Nuv. 5 for new registrants nf Ike Nilcs Senior Center.
A variety of inforointion will be provided on senior center nclivilies and services. Reservations are requested and muy bu mude
by calling 967-6100, ext. 376. Caffe and ssveels svill be served.
RULES OF THE ROAD
The Niles Senior Center is hosting "Rules uf the Road" driver's refresher conne at Ballard Leisure Center, ut Ballard and
Cunsherlund on Monday, Nay, 9 at IO n.m. Those islemested in
attending should reserve a opaco by calling the senior centre ut
967-6100, ext. 376. There is no charge for Ibis program.
HEARING LOSS LECTURE
A lectore, "Hearing Loss n Older Adslts" will be held at the
senior center on Tharsday, Nov. 12 ut 2 p.m. The leclare wilt be
presented by Norlhweslern University Hearing Loss Management Project. Come te the lecture and learn what can be done
about lass ,,C L.orjr,g and tise impact os ynar life. Register far
this free program by calling 967.6100, est. 376.
.

Discussion addresses
long term care
"Trends in Long.Term Cane

Medicare and Medicaid reim'

for the 90's" ix the title of o pmocntaliOnto he given by the Geron-

hursemenl as well as a focos on

tology Deparlment of Montay
College on Nov. 2 fcoiiS 7 10 9
p.m. at the campus, 3750 W. Pe-

tr,son on Chicago's Northwest
This discussion will focus on
sevcrnl promisient trends of the
loti,g-term,.pare indnlry.andIlse

and Dorothy Brown.
. Finoljadgingantl aWards were
prusunled al Ihe,SthAnnsal Ail Io 'forces imt tts'tvg tttgm,° Eeqivgrd

AgelessLunchrnninPeoeia.

Many major insurance companies offer annuities wilh a variety
of options. One option is regalar monthly paymcnls for the life of
the annuilaut or a pnniod of lO years, whichever is longer, Por esample, if al Ihe annuity sinning date Ihe anunilant is age 70 and
deposits $100,000, one major insnrance company promises Io pay
$1,067 each month for life. These payments vmy among insurance companies, but Ihey're all caleulaled on Ihe umonnl of money invenled, the age of the annaiaml, and the guarantees of the insuance company. If the annuitant should die hafore 10 yearn, his
beneficiary continues io receive Ihis payment for the cenunineder
of the period.

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
Tirkrts are on sale far the Men's Club Holiday Parly sul for
Friday, Dee, 4 at Chateau'Ritz. Tickete are $16.50 for chicken
und $17.50 for beef or scrod, Payment is doe at the time nf regisleation. For addilional information, canted she senior center.

'preonslalion .lapics will include

specialized services such as rchnbilitetivc und respim care serviees.
Thu speakers will include

Kimberly Clawson MA, and
Mary Monroe MSN, both of
whom have long unperinnee in
thcareaoflong.terrn care.
,,Formosoinformation,cnll Lin
daGuitsel, Gernincslogy.Çlliairper-

son, at(3l2)539.19I9,

.

provide income for the rest of his life. One option is to nnnnitize.

6100, Cxl. 376.

Aeling Up! which describes how
a group like this cao becrealed,

.

Although there are no guaranleed solnlions IO this problem,
Iheee are ways to manage rulisemunt income so, with pmndenl
planning, funds won't be depleted during your lifetime. For exampie, consider u male who retires at age 65, lakes his company retirernent benefits in a mm sum seulement and, within the 60 days
required, deposite them ines an IRA milover. There's no Ian on
his retirement funds ut Ibis lime, and Ibry continue lo grow, tes
deferred until the man rcucketi 70 1/2 when he must hagin withdmawals, At that time our retiree has several options designed Io

conselors, under 1105 supervisian. The votusteers are enqaired to
psis an exam before they are authorized to he coaselors.'Volnnteers are reimbursed for necessary oul-of-pocket enpesnes such
as mileage, parking, meals, postage tintI basic sapplien. Valuo.

st Ihe stereotypes and myths of
aging.
"Do II All!" Day wilt encorepass edacotion and motivational

(312) 588-6161
\._.._

Skakie Fine Arts Commission

1977 by Oaktnn Community Cat-

(fIRSTAMERICANMORTGAGECORi
I

.

spoilnorcol by the Inlemal Revenue Service. Beginning in Jonuany, there will be a five day Iraioing coarse for Ilse Tax-Aide
'111e 'Acting Up' troupe

Niles,.strings group entertain atseniors fair

Managing
retirement
fúnds

J'

.

The negative feainre of such u contract are the return is gcncrally lower than that of oilier inveslmeuts; it never increases, and
.

PAGE?

at the end of the period any money which is left becomes the
property of the insurance company. There's nothing left for yoar
heirs oreniale, However, by ming.thu annuity, you can't.outlive
the income. This is a feature thatmuny retired people desire.

The Nues New World Music

henllh screenings und u variely of

Strings, u children's musical ..
group from the NiIrn New World
Music School wilt be featured ut
"Do ltAlll" Day, u day-long mu-

the endless number of opportunilies available Io people 55 years
of age and older. Co-sponsoring

mr citizen extravaganza hosled

thu event, in eooperntios wills

by First Colonial Bunkshares, on
Sunday, Nov, 8, 61 the Hyalt RegeucyO'Hare.
The group, under the snpemvisinn of Ki Jno Lee, includes area
children who are studying lo play
the violin. The childrcn have
compeled und placed in many local und national eompelitions.
During their 45 minute perfor.

PimslCnlonial Bunkshares Corpo-

skills, yoga, filness, sutrilion, inveslmenls, trust services, driving

for freeprizes.
The cost of "Do It All!" Day,
including a luncheon hoaled by
Chicago rndio personulily Clark
Weber.of WJJD, in $15 for Do-

ers Club members ($5 without
lunch) und $20 for non-members

($l0withootluneh).
The Do.ees Club offers social
and financial benefilu for custom-

cru who are 55 years of age and
older and maintain a minimum

batanee in any First Colonial
Bank aeconnl.

To purchase liekels for "Dolt
All!" Day, or learn more about
the Do-ers Club, call (312) 641DO-IT (641-3648).

.

pass educational and molivational seminars, demonstrations,

4

will have booths providing information, giveaways und druwtngs

VOTE YES

ON THE PARK REFERENDUM

PUNCH #305
With the referendum's passage, Nues has committed to
continue all programs presently run by the Park.
MAYOR BLASE,IN RESPONSE TO
THE LEAGUE OF WOMAN VOTERS, HAS SAID:
.

.

"If the citizens choose to dissölve the Park District, the
...Vi1lage .is ready to assume the responsibi1itj of administering

the District in the best interest of all residents Future

budgets, taxes, programs and facilities should not be predicted
at this time. Those will be defined by future Boards, with the
input of informed and active citizens. The commitment of the
Village to provide quality service, along with an established
record of performance, should assure the citizens of a first rate
park system for years to come. "

VOTE

.,

YES

. PUNCH #305 on NOVEMBER 3rd I
Citizens for a Better Nues - Rick Sheridan, Chair

.

1A

A

Members aud guests of Maine
Township's One + Options group

can return to the glamour '405

daring ou evening nf dining,

s,

dancing and cnlerlainmrnt at the
Tnucdo Junction Club in Wend

A

A complete dinner inh be ae

different seminars on such diverse tapies us grandparcnting

Strings will pmsunl a nelection of. 40 exhibitors - from Amcrirnn'
classical pieces, bluegrass nnm- Express and Ike Tennis Corporabers und show tunes.
tion of America, io LensCraften
"Do lt All!" Day will encom- und Frnnk's Nursery 8e Crafts --

when, and if, his investment objectives changes.

Dale.

Travelers Cheques and Mid
American Charters, Tours 8e
Travel.
.
Attendees can choose fmm 30

The Nues New World Music cooking and travel. in uddilion,

Another approach to lessen the risk of premalnrely depleting
and-IRA is Io have your funds professionally managed throagh
mnlnal funds, Since the funds are being munuged, the valen of the
account fluetnales depending on inveslment results. Sisee mosl
mutual fund companies manage a family of funds with varions invesllnent objeclivcs and risks, Ihn relime has the oplion to select
one or more nf these funds as un invesiment, He also has the right
Io transfer Ihe asuela from one fnnd Io another .wilhin the group

One + Options
heads for Tuxedo
Junction Club

muon, are American Express

manen at the "Do lt AlIl" Day, safely, voluntrer opportnnilirn,

.

These are only Iwo examples of how retirement funds can be
prndently managed. If you are planning retirement in the near fulure, you owe il Io yourself Io invesligate nptions. If you are already retired, examine yoar enrrcnl plttn and determine if you are
ut risk of outliving your income. With interesl rates fulling, an
they are today, invesling with o sense nf directine is even more
imporlanL Il can make a difference in seenrily of your renrement
years, when inflation rears ils ugly head.

enlerlainment which hi4hlighls

,
s

s

coinpanied by u lavish floor show

wilts tin tixtraardinsry performero und a full orchestra recreating

the marvelous tunes uf Glenn
Miller Tommy Dorsey, the An-

drew Sisters and other greats.
Dancing will follow.

Cost of the evening is $37 for
members and $40 for goests, ineluding gratuity.

A

One + Options is a group for

s

1A

widowed and other single Moine

Township residents 45 ibrough
Membership is free and par.
ucip9nls benefit from group cales
un trips and activities, In addition
lo dining events, the group offers

PUNÇH_

#122
--

seminars, trips, a Snnduy Steal1ers group, special nelivilies and
challenging volunteer opportuni-

TUES., NOV.3

bes.

Por reservations and membershsp information, cull Sue Neusehel nr, Barbeas Estes at (708)
297-251F)ipqoliaLi'as í),lcslx"_lih

. Supports a 5% Tax Cap For Cook County Residents
Supports Repeal of the $6.30 "Granny Tax" on Nursing Home Care
u Supports Meaningful Real Estate Tax Reform
u Supports More Jobs in Illinois
Endorsed by the CHICAGO TRIBUNE and CHICAGO SUN TIMES

FOR YOU.!
REP. CAPPARELLI - HE GETS THINGS DONE
F

,BlBJBFtiPt'S)u4ifrtF 'i!v'hnl' V'i r'iSijuS .t4i!kFi5Fi

,w<ì ,,i,i't"i'O z

"T r TTYV'flY O1OBFR 29, 1992
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-Politics
Seeks another term
Commissioner Nancy Drew
Sheehan is a graduate of Mother
McAuley High School on Chicagos south side, and isalso a gradnate of St. Marys College of No-

Ire Dame. She received her
masters degree from Northeastem University.
Sheehan then hecame a school
cacher is the city ofChicago for

Capparelli/McGing
supporters hold rally

Candidate for
commissioner

geInt, she enrolled at John Maeshall Law School, and graduated
with honors. She then became an
assistantStates Attorney of Cook
County.

Seniors endorse
Capparelli for State Rep

Patricia A. Young is the assistantdirectorofPuhlic Information
oftheWaterRectamation District
of Greater Chicago. Young has
keen with the Water Reclamation
Districtforthepant 15 yeam.

Commissioner Sheehan is
presently serving as president of

the water waste agency and is
seeking reeleclion to a 6 year

The political ac'tion committee

of Ilse Illinois State Council of
Senior Citizens Organizalions

has endorsed Ralph Capparelli
for Slate Representative from the
13th DiatrieL According lo Jerry

She is a graduate of Mother
McAuley High School, and re-

many years. With the raging of term oothe Water Reclamation
her father, a Chicago police ser. District of GreaterChicago.

Prete, Peesident of. the Illinois

ccived her degree in commssaica-

State Council, "Ralph Capparelli
has been a goad friend to seniors
ils thelllinois Iegistaluee. When it

tians from Columbia College in

Chicaga, where she graduated
with honors.

comen te unfair laxes, the high
Cost of health care, and utility
bills, Ralph represents the seniors, and not the bigmoney npe-

In the recent March primary,
Patricia A. Yoang became the

k.%

Democratic candidate fer the Offsce of Commissioner of tise Wa-

cial interests."

ter Reclamation District. She is
uJAm1

Judge Daniel M. Locallo pre-

Aneris5sNeiyQf1lO0ii LwCrrTramn

sides in the felony trial dinision in

the Criminal Court building al
2tithandCalifornia.
A lifelong Chicagoun, Judge
Localtd is o gruduate of Neue

member of PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. nf AMERICA

TREE CARE

LAWN CARE
. FERTILIZING
CRAB GRASS N WEED CONTROL
. INSECT te DISEASE CONTROL
. CORE CULTIVATION

.

. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
. TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMATES

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

iol,

tfr

VALUABLE cOUPON

Dame High School in Niles, University ofltlinois Circle Campus,
assdJohn MarshallLaw School.
Appointed au Associate Judge
in 1986, heissnsnnilg forfaIt Cir-

Jodgeship in she 10th Sub
inth coit
CircuS B District. The judge is a
fermer Cuek County prusccsslnr,
hacia5 tried unen 45 feluny juries

VALUABLE COUPONooarteoonntp»5as

FhíSth?th
,4t.t.i'
,.

to verdict on charges such us

7658N.Milwaukee

T. V. & VIDEO

supe, murder, and armed rubbery.

After leaving Ilse Stetes Atlor-

967-8282

NILES

ney's Office in t983, he practiced

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 3h YEARS

Authorized Service Dealers for

I
I

SAVE

S

SAVE

COUPON

Leber Law, and personal injury

i

RCA - ZENITH - SONY

r

litigution.
Judge Lacatlo received the followisrg rulings: The Chicago Bar
Association, highly qùotilied;

r

WomensBar Association, highly

o o FF We SeMen All Muhos & Modetnl

ONTVSERVICECALL
tR ON CARRYIN SERVICE

n

Y

recommended; West Suburban
Bub Association, 'highly quats-

I

9955.

Sed; Cook Count3! Ber Associalion, highly recommended.

WITH COUPON ONLY - EXPIRES 11-30.92
FREE SHOP ESTIMATES . WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS

WR9!!NSPP.T?SdP' VALUABLE COUPON SW

!&

Senior Citizesis Organizations

Circuit judge
candidate

SPRING-GREEN
;i

The Illinois State Council of

seeking election to a6-yeartersn.

couPoN

State's attorney
to crack down
on.auto theft

Nf4'.éSShSì

Cook County Stete's Attorney
JackO'Mallnyannounced recentty the creation of a opeciatiecd
prosecution unit that wit! work
encinsively oR major auto theft
casco including chop shups, career unte thieves and stolen parts
operations.
O'Maltey said unIts thefts have
lseen on the rim for the last docade in spite ofun increase in prosecntions for aulo theft related offeuses. In 5991, theCook County
Stete'sAtlorneysofftceprosecuted 2,726cases foraste related of-

DAN ROSTENKOWSKI
WORKING FOR YOU . .

fenses, 145 more cases than in
1990. OMatley said al increase
in prosecntiug mast be coapled

POE EDUCATION
059 Rosterkowski hos loaght fec WilLiow of dolLars

with a euucentrutnd pion tu attack
nnderlyiuguutu theft rings.
OMalley said 84 percent uf the

IorlocolcollegesonduniverSitieS because education
rceorrsjobs-AND WE WON!
FOE JO BU AND R OADS

Dan Roslerrkowski fought for Kennedy Expresswoy
repairs in the highway bill. brioging 2,000jobs Io the

CbiCcgo area-AND WE WON!
FOR SENIORS

Doc llostenkowski tough! fo kill o proposal which
would have costseolors 0210 more everppeor br
the some Medicare berrelts-AND WE WON!
Dan Rosteckcwski toughttor $4 milionto build a 00w
Social Securily Service Centerin the Lincoic Square!
Rovenswood community-AND WE WON!
Doc Ros!enkowskifought lcr a $5 million government
guorOntee tos tIte Elmwood Senior OWens ComplexAND WE WON!

doct vertical prosecutions, thut
is, bringing cases from initial innestigation to Seal dinpesiline.
-

"Hydnalso was paid $4,000

thnfirstqnurterOf 1984. The Resolalien Trasl Curpecutrue (ETC)
seized Clydeon Feb. 2, 1990.

per year as adirecter,ofan S A L
that subseqeenriy failed and he
received $14,000. in . .speakrng

role Hyde played se this copeefees frum banks und S & Ls," sinefailere,"Walkinssrtrd.
The Watkins report also
Watkiñssaid.
Io a import he released tudsy, showed Ihat Henry-Hyde served
Walicins tisted all uf Hyde's fr- as a spokesman for thy S AL senaucial industry donations from . dastry nest he eeosisleetly noten
..
in favor of S E L deregalrstion.
1981 tisroagh mid t992.
.

Congressman Hyde was ers the
House Banking Cummntlee from

t974 to 1981. After that, phile

build u third airport when we can
create a high tech, jobs-creating
Iransporlalion network centered
at O'Hare, right here in the notilswest snbnebn?"

"Taopayers need tO lsssow what

still in Congress, 1981 to July of

Elect an Experienced Team

smsion ofthe General Assembly.
However, Governor Sdgar in expeeled to push for a second vote
on lheprejectiu Nonember.
Btnisse adnecutes develepmeut

PUNCH

high speed rail system serving all

"My nppeeent supports building atllsiednieportevee though Is
cestsfarexceedanyponssblcben.

.

Commrneroner

Frank

-

PUNCH

E.

Gardner, of the Metrepohtan
Water Reclamation Oinlrict of
Greater Chicago, wan recently

-

jar tegislalive accomplishments.
It is time for Dndycz logo."

"The district needs a sesalor
who can da mere thon just talk
aboat tao redactions with ne relief. Walter Dadyce is all rhetoric

and has done nething to help
create jobs and stimutale ecusomic denelopmenl for the bettermcnl of faasilies in the 7th dislrsct.

Gibbs, an Edgebrook resident
und Vietnam veletas, was isstra-

Dndycz received the honor

Sept. 13 daring a meeting of the
ParkRidge CityCoancil.
"My voles in Springlietd are
based on the conectas and ideas
of my coaslinssesas. Thu recognitiOS by the,. Subaphan Mayors

shows that rsyaôtioai on behalf
of taxpayers also help local gen-

ernmoels," Dadycz said. "J am
proud to receine tisis award."
"Wewaet to thank Senator Da-

dycz for his snppork What Ihm
awardnignifies is his strongeommitmeul 10 and support of lucal

governments in this area," said
Rita Alhas, Esecutive Director of
Ilse Northwest Municipal Conference,oneoflhe Jsree conferences
that make up the.Sabarbsn Mayors Action Coalition.

me Year of the Woman: five Demecralic women candidates
racedlo the Clinlon/Gore Rnllyin the DaleyPlaza October20, ineluding (from left) Metropolitan Water Reclamaliun District casdidale Patricia Yeang, University of Illinois Trastee candidate
Judy Calder, Commissioners Gloría AliSo Majewski and Nancy
Drew Sheehan of Ihe Metropoiltan Water Reclamalion District,
and Mary Ann McMorrow, candidale fur the iilnois Supreme
Court.

-

Veterans for Hyde
Committee . announced
Congressman Henry Hyde (RBensennille) announced Ilse for-

awards including the James E.
VanZaadtAwoedfoe citizenship,

mauna of a Veterans foe Hyde

one of the most prestigious

Commiltee.

awards madeby the VFW, a-hoeor preninusly bestowed ne PresidentsReagan,Ford aasllohnson.

The committee is chaired by
Wood Dale resident Ray Soden,
past national commander of-the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, Hyde
said.
Suden said the committee will
"get Ilse word Oat abons Hyde's
encelteet noting record on issues
ireportant to voterons.
-

Carroll receives
founder's medal

.

Soten praised Hyde far his

leadership on national defense issues. "Henry keows first hand the
correlatiun between freedom und
necarity."
Suden salti the committee will
hecomposedofresidents of Cook
and DePage counties.

Hyde's record ou nelcrans issues baa earned hies numerous

Seuatov Howard Canait (D-1,
Chicago) has been named the recipienl of the prestigiaao
Founder's Medal by Montay College of Chicago.
The award is ginen to au lodividaal 'whu is ontntanding in his
or herdedication to prinule higher
edacatiun," Carroll received the
award at the college's Donor Appreciatiosi Reception.

RE-ELECT CONGRESSMAN -

i 44

YOUNG

Ward Regular Democratic Organization.
Commissioner Gardner wan
elected to the Water Reelma-

PUNCH

DEMOCRA T

i 46

EFFECTIVE. RESPECTED. FIGHTING FOR US.

PUNCH 118 NOVEMBER 3

COMMISSIONERS

MeropOIitafl Water Reclamation District

VOTE

s

i 45

PATRICIA

elected president of the 41st

eSts, Blame noted. Why batid lien District in 1590. Prior to his
0000nnn*5 **************5 eleclion,hewaeintheLegalOeparlmentofthe district.
gear
Commissioner Gardner ie

1S

don't need four mure years nf Dadycz grandstanding wilh no son-

SH EEHAN

seagers, Blame ebserved, "For

.

and much needed change. We

NANCY DREW

of a high speed rail as a cost-

es."

hecanse he will bring new ideas

sevenkeybills.
°

VOTE FOR CLEAN WATER

The Lake Calumet preposal
was defeated daring the spring

mujer cities in the Midweat necording to an article in Illinois
Association of Rail Passenger,
July 1, 1992. Chicago cuald be
thohubofucattingedgelrannpurtatou eetwetk, producing thonsands of good jobs al good wag-

pnblican Walter Dadyca.
"1 am supporting Jim MeGing

The report listed Hyde's noten for
the S & L indnstry's posslson on

MAJEWSKI

task furce units being funded by
the MVTPC. The unit will cee.

Fold lo, by Ins Ec,tsnkerukl IO, COcaass Cccm5tse

-

post

nuncial difficotly by the end of

CienI, enniroemenlally friendly

sine training and work in conjunction with varions anta Ihefl

CONGRESSMAN DAN ROSTENKOWSKI
DEMOCRATFIFTH DISTRICT

Gardner elected

According te the report, Clyde
Federal was already in senero fi.

GLORIA ALITTO

prosecution team is comprised of
four prosecuters, two innestigaturn, as welt as two Suppurt gern
sonnet. They wilt receive eStee-

ENSORsEERYcHIcARSTRrBSHEOna CHICASO suE-brEns

havethe vision to denrlopa Ironsportation system for the 2lstcentury,noltlse l940s."

.

$l50snillioe.

opponent

Hyde's Democratic
chargedtoday.

another airport when there is a
belter alternative right there in
oar own back yard. We need to

toD

al Savings and Loan Association,
Norlh Riverside, which failed in
1990 cossiag tssprryerv mere than

tions from savings and loanand
bankiiì inleedsts since 198laed
voted in Congress onseven key
bills IO deregulate lbS cation's
thrift indastry," Barry Watkins,

uboetlhe saerv price as Lake Catemet, meeter bnildan eneigyeffi-

OMalley said the unto theft

the cichms o! this recessionAND WEWON EOTH TIMES!

niaS. "Lake Calamet is nothing
more than a multi-billion dallar
public works beondoggle.Why

$1 11,000 in campaign conlribo--

The prosecution enit will be

hensinu insurance policy soritten
in thestate.

ancttoughttoroxtended unewploymentbenetits tar

ssbnebs," Bill Blame, Demecrulic candidate for the Illinois Senate from the 28th District, today
catted en the General Assembly
to defeattheproposed Lake Cainmet airport Ls the fall veto sen-

.

194, Hyde was paid $4,000 per
yearasadircctorofClydeFeder-

Illinois Asseciatiun of Rail Pan-

punies pay $1 foreach compre-

Don Sostenkowski twice challenged the President

r

i

"Congressman Henry Hyde
(R.tll. 6th) accepted snore than

64 pereentuf those cars were stolen in Chicago.

money for the grant comes oat of
u fund into which insarauce cam-

PROTECTING THE UNEMPLOYED

"New Horizon Center for the Des'elopmenlalty Disabled," and
then this past year, was honored

effeetine olternative to a new. airport. Citing infurmution from tIre

venden Concil (MVTPC). The

Dan Sosteokowski wrote the bill which provides
tederal subsidies toi mass transit to keep tares tram
increasing as much as 25cects more-AND WE WON!

Watkins accuses Hyde as a
'major player' in S & L scandal

defeat of third airport
duels of the northwest Chicago

which provides seniors of modesl
means with a property law rebate

.

band, Chesler P. Majewnki. She
then mum 1986, and was elected by the Illinois Federal Business

Declaring that, "e third airport
woald lake jobs away from resi-

and disabled. He has foaght fer
lower property taxes. le fact, ho
is oue of the people sespensible
for starting the Circuit Breaker,

McGisg is the 7th Dislriel, Ibis
week endorsed James MeGing
for lbs State Senate against Re-

Dudycz honored

lu recent years, Iba cemmisnioner has been heeorèd by the

Blame caJIsfo

state income lattes on 1hz elderly

Ronald F. Gibbs, the DemoCratic primary Opponent to James

Joe Mataschku, candidate for -When he caree to the Unitedmental in helping with Ilse pasSiate Representative in the 13th Surtes, he was errilest srs seme our sage of the enabling bill through
District, recently received the en- cooniry daring the Viet Nam Congress for the creation of the
duisemenls from IheGerman Na- War. "t wasss'tecen a citizen yet," Vietnam Memorial Wall in
tioisal Congress end the Polish he said. "I could hune bowed Sot Washington, D.C.
National Alliance. "t am honored and headed back to Germany, bat
lo have bean chosen 10 receive I loved Ibis coantry and chose to
these endorsements," Matoschka join the Marine Cusp." The Viet
said.
Nam nel added "One of the
State Sen. Walter Dadycz (RJoe Matanehka grew up in war- proudcstmoments in my lifewas 7th, Chicago) has been named a
10m Germany after World War Il. becoming an American Citizen."
Champiun of Local Government
by the Snburban Mayors Actien
CoalitioaofCook Coanty.

Majewski received her educatian from Mnndc!cin College, in
a place called Jonephinnm AcutiemyinSLClemenLs.

andProfess o atWopxenlclnb

played an imporlant role in protectiugnpouses oflllinois usrsing
home residents from becoming
impoverished. He helped reduce

EndOrseM atuschka

Bid for re-election

fo ant ycurterm
-

Capparelli earned un 85 perCentpositive rating from the Starte
Council from 1989 lhrongh 1992.
"Ralph Capparelli has an impressive seeard." sald Prete. "He

clubs eepsesenling ever 200,0W as well as help with the cost of
itidividnals. The groap works ou prescription drugs."
legislative issues affecting neu-

Nearly lOOcampai9n workers lar Stain dep. harpls s... s.apparelli(D-l3lh) andDemocratic State Senate Candidate Jamen M.
MeGing heldapoliticalrallyrecentlyatlheireuburiisan campai9n
headquarters, 9231 N. Waukegan Read, Morion Grove.
The campaign office, locatedin the Beckwith Center Shopping
Mall, willbe open from 6 to lOp.m.;through Notc3 forcampaign
workers and volunteers. Beth candidates have seen a groundswell of Suburban support for their candidacies and campaign
platform which includes a five percent tac cap for Cook County
residenlsandmeaningfulrealentate taxreform

Commissioner Gloria Alitte
Majewski of the Metropolitan
Water Reclamation District of
Greater Chicago in socking reelectiuuloa6-yearterm.
In 1984, Commissioner Mojewski was elected to the onespircd two-year term of her has-

jeaN.

74,473 cars stolen stetewide in
t990 were in Caok Cuuuty and

funded a $S00,000 graso from the
Illinois Mater Vehicle Theft Pre-

FOR THE CTA

has more than 500 affiliated

iors, as well as educational pro-

Women candidates
attend rally

Gibbs endorses
McGing for
state senate

DEMOCRATIC'

Pnd Ins by thr YOcs torconuress Cornnrissce

r-

-
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Coiincil links
women for success

Mayfair women
to meet
Wçdsesday, Nov. 4, is Lise-dole
of she sect regular meetiog of Lise

C,

Stephens - Aylesworth

Womes's Association of Lise
Mayfair Presbyiesios Church,
4358 W. Aisssiie SL., Cisicago.
Devòlioss for sise dss' 'iii be lead

by Dorothy Keller and Resella
Wassbach.

-

The 1 pio. lsrcheos will be
served by son-circle members
wish Ihe sales project being han.
dIed by Circte F. EoLertaintneflt
fer the afseenoors viii be 'A Year
ofSongssnd Sketch". Everyone is

-

st. Monica
Women's Club
display crafts
SI. Moisies, \Vosvcss'S Cmb
present 61) ssslesssesi crafssrrcO and

women wiso will display Iheir
workinansisip for yoor shopping
pleasure. Tisa aossoal Arts and
Crafls Fair is as SL. Monica
School, 51 15 N. MontClare, Chi-

Mr.- and Mrs. Harvey Jones of Huntsville, AL, announce the
engagementoftierdaughter, JenniferLynn Stephens t Mr. Andrew Beck Aylesworth son ofMr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Ayleswsrth,
Jr., ofNiles IL.
Miss Stephens has her undergraduate degree and MBA from
Indiana Udiversityandispresently employed in the finance div,.
sion ofofthe University.
Mr. Aylesworth is a graduate sISLJohn Brebeuf- 1977, Notre
Dame High Scho9I in 1981, the Uìiiversity of Illinois at ChampaiQnandiscuti'edtlya PHDcandidateàtlndiana University. He
plans to teachatthe collegB level.. The wdddingwSbe heldin Wheàton, IL io late November.

woman onlreprenear who's been
in business longer, who's faced

similar challenges, found solations and wanly lo share what
she's lcarrted, one-os-one with
-

Secretaries to hear
financial expert

Professional Secrelanics Inter-

establish a sense of direction in

natiotftti (t'SI) Northwest Sabarbao Chapter's guest. speaker on
Tuesday, Nov. 3, at 8 p.m. at Allgaaers Holiday Inn Crowne Piaza, 2855 Milwaokee Avenue in
Northbrook, will be NorabLen. a
Senior Account Esecutive with

money matters. Learn about badgetiug, cash reserves, lax-saving
strategies and much more.
- Preceding the presentation

Waddell & Reed.
- Hnrpresentaiion. "Wham Every
Person Shonid. Know Ahoat
Money", will help sarl 001 5055e
of-the confusion of Enances and

meelingon Sulorday, Nov. 7 attO
am. at Evanston Hospilal, 2650
Ridge, Room G-958, Evanston.
Ttsè.. topic, "Tcchniqucs --of

Kids Korsor wills gasses and

Hypnosis" will he led by Lsrrry

prices frass 19 siso. so-2 p.m. A
snack shop will dffer a vaeiesy nf

Garrdtl, certified hypnotist.
Breast cancer pationls, lirAir
fasuilies dud friendì, and health
pfofessionals inieresled in the
topic are welcome al Open Door
meetings. The sessioss are free
ofchargç and reservaliolts are noi

show.-

and 9 am. until 4 p.m. on Satanday.

Everyone is invited lo browse
through the many ilems thaI will

be on display, items for ali gift
- giving needs, an well as holiday

decorations and home decor.
Along with favorites fmm past
years, many new items hove been
added.

This year's show will feature
the work of many local artisans,

(lOt) 967-0420
(7081 967-0421

including Dosgh ari, conutry
abric, silk Bower arrangements
andmuch,much more.
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F::r n: s:rCl uforruètion lbaL
tite :seCIing or aboutY-MF,('Eall
lIsO Y-ME office at (7011) 7,99-

8338.

-

EmbróidereS
to viéw- slides
North Sabarhan Embroiderer's
-GOuld mema ttt the Village PresbyseriauChsirch in Northbroak al
-

-

1300 Shermcr Rd. ou Tuesday,

Nov3at9:3Oam.
Karen Arppol, a fiber artisl,
-

Featuring:
. Swimming Pnol

SALON
for

Whirlponl
-

. Weddings
. Proms
. Bat/Bar
Mitzvahs
-

Hair, Nails

Màke'Wp.

-

Aêrnbihu

-

5

Li

98
6O

ttsropun

. Troftor Tresdmill

focas on brushing up on at the Ba-

sic Embroidery sOlches. Fee sa
$0. Bring u sack lauch, all parpose fabric, threads, embroidery
hoop, nOd needlework kit.

- On Wednesday and Thorsday
Nov. 4 and 5. a workshop using
Polymer Clay wilt be taught by
Barbara Hjorl, an art teacher nod
Eber aclist from Miloca, Minnesoin- She isa member of the Poly-

mer Clay Guild and han been
leaching throughout the USA.
ria Dei Church 1133 Pfingsten
Rd. iuNorihbraok.
For more informnlion, call To
kikoBlaine (705) 255-7545.

,.

Comfort in Master's bedroom.
Oakfurniture, combined with updated fabric prints
in bold color provide this cozy retreat.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampnn & Set
Haircut
-

$2.50
52.00

EnEsvnAY Enerve sasoAv

$18.95

Or. Morn Clipperstalint $3oo
Mon's FInn. Hair Slytna -$540

ICUT NOT INCLUDEDI

;

Shempoe, Stola

n repinten

and Cream Riss.

a

(312) 774-3308

re
'

-

John OGrady Interiors, 520 Devon, Park Ridge

G

saludo:
.

Country English ...

The workshopwill he held siGlo-

PERMS

We Hase
TannIng Ton.

-

following the presentation will

'rem. Wad,. Thora.,
salLy

:3 Mo.
Membership

-

The public is welcome. Gnest
feeis$3.
,
A mini-workshop immediately

7502 N. HARLEM

Annual
Membership
N

. Sleom Room
. Suono
. EnereiSr
Eqoipmenl
. Eoercise
Pregrams

unie Garden.

Beauty Salon

Our Health Club
for Women Only

THE
PERFECT
BEAUTY

-

Rose's

OEA0TY SALON h HEALTH CLOS UNDER ONE ROOF

EUROPEAN'
TECHNOLOGY
...Jor tnster.and .

sts't eL tesi.
-

quiller, and rug hooker will
doted four blocks west ni Mil- present a slide show on Reg
wanken and one block north of Hooking/Primitive style. Her
Oaklnn). Show hoary will- he quilts have been di6ptayed al Ihr
from noon unItI 8 p.m.ßn Friday Illinois Quilteru Show atthe Bo-

wood items, counted cross nOtch,

. Skis Care
. Mahe-ap
. Mnnicsre
. Pedinare
.Mosvnge

Y-ME also provides iuforrnallon
n whal lo do if a breast lump is

This year's annual "Holiday
HarvestofCrafE'will he hold on

5035 Dempslnr St.
Morton Grove

:

-

-

and edaculional Open Door mccljogs lhmughnniihe Chicago à?ea.

-

Friday and Saturday, Non. 6 and
7, al 8032 N. Ozark in Nibs (Io-

---

Y-tetE oBers peer sopport 10
breast cancer patients via a 24-

-

Announce craft

HELPED WRITE
THE NEW JOINT CUSTODY LAW

. Campean Huir
Color
. Hair Shaping
. Blow Slyling

-

Hourly unies viii be awarded
and some of Ilse prices will be
creasions of tise exhibision's artjots. Youngsters will enjoy the

ATrORNEY AT LAW
JEFEERY M. LEVING

,,g5OflI

coL 2845.

hossr Holline, (708) 799-t228,

123 W. MADISON, #1000
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60602
312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

. nsrnpnerm

-

Hypnosis is topic-of
support meetiñg

-

FAUST

.'

For reservations, conladt Barbara Bednara at (708) 397-3000,

Information md Supporl, will
hold its monthly Open Door

. Child Custody Property Disputes
. Suppoi't Problems

ysOrIngSthttmdIsInr

presentation only is $10.

necessary.

treats.

AGUIDE TO HOME FURNiSHINGS
INTENANCE
AND

there will he cocktails und networking at 5:30 p.m., followed
by dinner ni 6:30 p.m. Cost for
dinner and presentation is $20,

The Magniiicent Muces SapporI Group ofshe Y-ME Nalionat
Organization for Breast Cancer

concentrated in:

IMAGE
CONSULTING
SERVICE
AVAILABLE
Find Your
Most
Flattering Hair
Color and
Style.
Call Faust

-

cago, on Salorday, Nov. 7. Irosn 9
aJfl.LoSp.5O.
Smart shoppors sollt End
unigne Chtisssoas gifts and onosf-s-kind lsosssc decorations.
Again lisis yeso, ssntiqoe Linens
will appossi to treasure banters.

Men's
Divoróe
Rights

ass tssynuon

nized menlon/protege program
(IWNET)aI its fall- meeting-on
0CL. 30, from 8 lo 10:30 am. at
Lutheran General Hospilal in
FarkRidge.

is lo learn np with a mentor. a

welcoisse. Cost vi sise luncheon is

-

-

their bnsincsnes going and growing. One way women colt do that

$5.
For further isslorcrsotios call Ose

church officeasbh5-0105.

someone in the process of growingabusiness.
The Chicago Suburban Wornen's Easiness Council (CSWBC)
will kick-off the nationally recog-

Today, women aro starting

businesses at twice Ihn rate of
men. And women want to keep

nnsaTnen aluna

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

5551 N. MILWAOKEE enE.'-a
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excellent Weathering properties. Il ix n
popul ircheice for oso (flOUfl d poolx
as il ix unaffected by rutrixture. A vinyl

xollitrgwilhnot lite orairlonanco

loteries designers

ht xx le
,

in gtrrtra menial, privacy. and radi.
honnI picker nrylc fences. all prolccrcd
by a 211 yco mon - prorate d wrrrnoty.
the terce in available Il rna glr grater.

.

Iencew ith outwore ying nlrttal pnttrl.
ing. rttttirtg. ravlittg. tetoplrceweol.

part of bnl tcuditittnivc lvdcv lavg

C amatar place in Evrttpc, Vto

I

fencing mes fina litltrtt ducod tir Atne
httats al apkeep. maie tonaren , and
encetan Ily copi.'tccvtcn I. But, ritt any Sic't itt tttc early lItt's. 'lita prttdacl r
otitta' Vinyl f cncitt g nitowx tttday'x trade frttm a tigli qattlily, c'ntcevta y
ltttm nawnrrta lt.vcettn at trttctt'va dvrnhle vinyl cvtopttan d tirai pcaaid s

Balltech at 111111 333 1)51,11. (Ir write

Bnttteclt, 2525 Waldctr A veline , 13f.

fula.NY 4225

.

s ttrct,utl d y tritt h otite with o higlr
tittality. voici conoce 'f cccviii yl fc'ttce
lItaI ilite.stvttcun. t, peel. faik' er ever
reqaire painting.

Hot Melt Glue

FORECASTERS PREDICT

COLD WEATHER
AHEAD

Gut i Removable

Weathers rip

For a limited time, your York denier wilt gino
you'$3ll0.00 OFF on fha durable York Stellar
PLUS® gas lurnaue. And the Stellar PLUS ix
00 efficient fo operate

4

poalikeepon
saning money year,
alter year, after year,
after year....

yORK' '

'

.

GHTS

yAwg

PRESEASON
FURNACE SPECIAL

$300 OFF

Iissi,ik sir l,allir,s,iiii esliaiisl Funs minilni,c thai liarniltil riffaciN of
this air.
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To Vent O. Nasi -To Vent
Range I toit dv nId c'nitavl f.vsvnrr'hi
litan he inntallcd dttcicti tin duct rre.

i)nctitrg utnvcntingtrlc tilia titarfih'
unuliniare 11W ptillvlartls angeshaul'
ad it, tlre'tuúldd&tìntilc'huütan'ihehttit

dad wiarkil ida Iraanuodols,shotti,
lens racla no Ike tic atrtl'thenroot'roqi
1,110 air hack iuutut lIc'ritti nr. Howdnéb
duct frcc'rirur dais d decIne move 1h'

ertlinianc f edel tite a'tr.,,''i,

r
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-yo R K._STELLAR

SERIES

Nigh Efficiency Gas-Fired Furnaces

"to the Iuuttg rail, dvclittg rita range
i 11111 d tira 511,10x1 1,1v prutaidan lito

ing atiatly latvrc rcpairr'ltt jaisla. wir
( ttlaa yucca aarvituva duult,tia hr'lia'

litt tif daclitig. aiteak In tIto iosialla'
liuto, flanget titti d.sreqvirc a Ininimuna
ulf k 'tutcitrut and d admor k. A 4 iceh

(708) 292-2665

dual ir lviii smIuli, cruning 1kv kaad's
etat crtninac k titi liard, Eni laus t fans,
tiaad ,niltitlitllaivil f 3 irait daat track,
hut f tictitir IerI lurulltuvce,,i 4 ittait duet
iv ravuamunendad,

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

_ Ir yuuua an, lautk in yvuvr,lilie al the

Gas the right decision

dual run, S tilla uf lite dval ruila leak
like a ludir'raatisleril I ttvintnaali cr115.

D vaInly s sliutuld he ,issltttrtacd
straight ax puxxilrte. Shtuip 90 degree
attglvr oro pilasihle tuitli flexible duct.
hut lia facs parlanirt,tira ç'w ill hi'ra'
duvad dramcttiaaily, ir ,u I clogar duct

mu
mu

SINCE 1957

NIfES

(708)
966-4560

'k

24 HOURS

GLENVIEW

(108)
677-1850/
\(708)
724-2430
7 DAYS A WEEK

7824 N.UNC0LN AVE.. SKOKIE. IL.

JYORK
GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

Sulmc.winri wwsxw eat. Occasionally,

huma owsesssr'e condensation tao.
nioBdotse their walls, destroying their
vuatalas, drapes and walia?

tl

Candensalien Cnuses
Wiod,rw condrasutiori is a
ei rho inside wind owsar taue tempat-aturo, room temperatarn and inside
amidiiy levels. '
, Candnnsation access wkaa thc in.
sido window sarlaue lemporatare, Is

,lI]

4f

Meets 1992
Energy Standards

ICF
'

GS
HEAT

A

.I..S

and pallulno Isaanre mound complete-

ly' If lite d uctrunro ds ir lite allia, the
u'irisai'myly hoing pounod irlo Ike at'
lia wltiuh can drvtnay attic insuloliaut
alud raIlers, Sr aaorcv amnuends using

tool and wall urys willi u bailt.ia

dom pnrsircn they olimiente culd trat.
sido oir from coming inridn. Ciuock In
Str litrI 1ko rouf un mall copa damper
operates proper iy. opening nAy ohea
Ihr fon is aperoling

A propocly intlalled range itotid

ZA. I I

S

s

Thin hoips k copeau de oraiiaa iautm
ferIal'cg OU Ike gnome,

(llirss ix a pene mnualotor and Ihis t
wIlde cord osaalill carca Ily fermn,

Ove way IO A avnoutl.' Ike likaiuhaOd of
aaodennaiiva farming ar Ike glass is

tut i uerease 1h cenaI br'nIl i glass wIn'
dam paxes. DoahlaglaOittga5d Iriplo'

ylueivg rodvvrt rho pnvsihilily of von'
deovalian.ThiS is h aveste hua dead lune

By using i notavI Ily caparuttid livOli cumwin dawu and vantrulittig the

amounl of humidity io a hauca, yac'11
go u langiway in kovpiulg dumaulllg
ucundossltiaO frum eroalia g ytabloms
For moto iwlormotian and learning
afronl whol your peeper insudo humId'
uy should be, Weib ta 1ko Atawloum
Evirndces Canocil, 10GO N. Band
Raad, 11214, Wanvunda, IL 631084.

ENERGY MANAGEMENT

'4rò ISA-

onifys knast fiun prultacts Ike macil.
ment yenta toado in your home and
pròvidev vit'rlinnan d hoalikiec air full
you and ytlar family,

F endurcit formati itcllnaling a
hoods and fans, wnitv lit if ruuttv Mfg.

Hrrtlord,

I

'rIIFAMILY
AFFAIR
i

kitchen, Request Urinersel Design
and lodepoodenl LmnmnEhroehwars hy

seeding o posi card lo: Appliatiec io'
latmalior S ervive . Whirlpool Conpa.

' sollen , P.O. Bus Rb, Si. Jarrph. Mmviii'
u 491IR5,

SALE

Virgilio Reupholstry

1708)543-8374
Or (708)307-8007
-

U I,

FREE Pick Up ' Dutiveey ' Ennissauxe

natbet 1111w lltay' Iciest' ilIad an oreonell 011alislt'-'rhey lilint lIai jh,ti rv;nd'
bled II alele a testiulacec naiblo, useroppli'
ily.csvcrilcthlc'vIals d,trd vtlhiuscIs
irnutrdly desifn.
novas tad rtsatvsitrlv 1,1510 Ii leculneur I
Fon vsamplc. tlruvr cw,lerultOns torstrl design kilvisen. just os

ao yntlise

bercaIl yeflvraluluvr sIl design They
A' lifile eandaosaliclO, an "ktggtog" atocit the predaels ihuwnelnes, hut hoto fleet' culnllli Is. a nide.oprnlOg
CitO be aspecied trtd e.'mr sat few p111k.
¡
-n
5 «ra ii osierIi tiiraray S,lirIa, ludir i 'lii' 1902
lu.'unu . fi va ertvvnrcracrO y wusdntw.
LE,t?,!I2

sapuenliont io rhein teamrag mamheeu.

put uninnasni desiga icia your futnnn

8.10 GassOn Plantin Cocees
Danafab SOp C oyere . Uphatsnneieg

,

ìhey d,r io icicluys davigtm. Il's n 11511

etieam wiadows ioverparate Iheemal

y oawniIO for free haokfnts to help yen

All Color Plentie.Funtoey Conte

'Ike "daw" pain ix fha tansparaluru
ai which Ihn air it"saialutad," turd cao

Condensatiun Control
Tominiwia000c deenuluwo, alu'

Whiclpaol home êvoaamistx saggrlt

CUSTOM MADE
PLASTIC COVERS
'

h

iosida nod immediato onlvido sutluao
uf the glaxs. By i ovreavio g tito omaunl
ai uil spavc, Ihit alsu holpv

riteuld b ecantlealo d t ooitltcranae f
et portIa Il vtp to 111x1 the meirlace

From Ihn leona mpios, it's obvious
that it isn't difficult to incorporato noi.
verre i design irlo n kitchen. ti just roqui rosan baling and 0101110g slot'
deed litturov, opplivnccv tod
materials so 1h01 they provide oony
recitli rod usc lot ali famil ynlelll hers,

Custom Made Draperie

inalvida of a onid glttxs ai rae waler,

arc rigid metri d vvtaivve il huy tIle
la,,vtiev ist,tracte tin ilaw'. Longer
d uatrulls, nIa ycequirerlit'ghor ein

Aucaiding ta Brean, the duating

otitnu' hiichonaneax,

Slip Covers Reuphoistery

l,ua.it,fa drrrp ,kaiow its "daw' panni.
Thiv aise hap pretax a balhraom mIr'
ran wkee laking i sh aweror an the

lava coaler ihaa ilnall. Casdearuircia
Imp yanuW ilk socle wiadniws durusg
ihn wiclan cacle Ills oluen lite reside
lartlpaniliara aod lruaiidiiy levai ase
hiult and Ike aaisidu lempasalure lu

II',r

(--14\'
'

11rw,eaoagh iòoausla ihr emlm ais nest

nun is yac avsu ry 'd ao ta aanxl rttah u ll,

tile I aogrun ,

iog cahirrl deals ut kv sink oad to

washers ofinn many inheront aniuer- Ilenlmn grvpes Is nulo, univernal design
sal design vharavianinlier: frenI ces- is Ihn wave of ihr tatuar of Amnnivn's
sois, poi1' (toIlet ks f oneosynvvn st in kirvhoos."
fFyoc'ne ylasning In build a now
litoding ned unluadiag and dolergedi

Whiripulol dishwaxhers also hace romovable cutlery nod silverware hashots ir the delle Ioreas ) sale nrnvh
aad uin
Bu tovnna wuil-dusigued dishwasher van ho estallad is .scerarn er adia'
root le a coil so ihal it's iaaecossihmn
io mary usons,
O seusiner aal desinI salulian; In-

Don't blame moistureproblems oli windows

speie between the wiodaw gloaiog
la lsat'all ivsulatitr, lIlas reducing the
lauttyaratura dillu,'cena e bal'aavn cliv

illaucilte et rating la oem pensate te

Many oidor pcutpie who like lo work
sotiedaiso might benefit from 10mev-

dis pruners is Ihn down. Mary home ocrnmo dei aurnu'sting ove.

air thou depauils'raulir tora arI nay nur'

r catinditu g lit S, ulilil wrki, "by alierinar.

Haurxt 8'S Mortday'FrLdey -Saturday f'S- NO OVEOTIME-2a HOUR EMERGENCY

GMS
JYORK
HEAT
HB
,WLLJAMS
Air Conditioning & Heating

_

question," ante Whielpoel hamo

eons ri renca tullere ndeul ievtail,trillO.
fiacavac tif tinta ratlra' lilt . hvildans-ah

grctttavt mvi'rlutta huh ytuvn tlurllrv:

8006 Oakton Street, NileS

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

and stylish? "Thelk a very legitimate

knild 11cl m cIra muduinrv. l'ha su11cr,rtad

conic r dual free itivialirliuto,,.,

HEATING & COOLING INC.

Ynae York dealer offert a groar
warranty. Barohanuos mr, he'll
ceVm got ta prone iL Io fact, York
gan farnocen are so reliable. you
may forget yva cneo no/ra ans.
Until yov go ontrids. Draft free
wseerth ail winter long.

How do you desiga a kitchen thaYs

A vaut. diutg tul if nuvttu , duvtirtg iv rid

hilt taeulmnens', ttticntimen a_pi ruIn the

chair ase io Ihis kirchen, rho dnslgnen
removed Ike andosriek nabicol doers,

Irme." vommnar Wilirlpauti hanue
Like Ihn mivrowavc oven, dish. economists. "It's nosy lado, and av tite

iotaily aser-friradiy, yet effardable

t

1111w t'a'liv. iii,nalatitintiti d paint."

'

'

ead standing pnsiIiOss. For whonl'

The pail-out shelf below the oven
"With lttduy's busy iiivstylcs, in.
provides a hardy xpol for hoi dishes
on space for a blind user lo road ihr trennt'ng numb nntwflu o wage-vuinne r
BrouI ewponalin g ins carlin os end lumilivs, millions of latchkey altiidroc
c'otlkbollk, 'this nppiia rvnaltw htus o hnlpiog minh household eh 0105, man
Blaili cvonIIul i pescI lIvor lay, on ev- agieg popolari arman tilig to lice mdv'
vnwecyan ailohle froc to tisaally-iw- ' prndentiy, i rvovpar a tinguviVa mol dv'
paired owacra of Whirlpool mr. sign mio aun kilvhens nrohes gaed

ihr shorf and Ike anerege; ihr able'
hadird and fhasr wifh e dirabilily.

. utulltvttiituuut rr,tuu ruhr lu vi."litt .

24 HOUR SERVICE ON ALL MAKES & MODELS

LCONVENIENT

addIs wh worostan ding, and is rixe nl
a good bright iorate oled usor,

_

.

ANY FURNACE OR BOILER INSTALLATION
Urnited time alfar

works nqually orli for vkildren aad

ihr Id ucd Ihr ia'bciwren; fha feil,

Itlssisluire. a tisskr. grease ansi .,dssrs all rontril,i,le Io y(.Iur lioi,ierr
lud ,s,,r' sir 1ss,llulissn l,rI,lsletlI. 'yenlilalion prssdiicls 'such as range

ltltilttlll.,iuttul'tv . huh, I 'ululi Le
uiitiir ,utul ltr,lrvltut t filin, rullI llt'tulrv

it hattd tif moatltcrvtrippittg .'iniuttd

FREE
ESTIMATES
&
FREE
2ND '
OPINION

al Ihn naisod and of a cookiop island

last ex the name implies, if's a dr'

ill liii utili. I tlltu ..

I.
GASt
YOUR SESy
ENERGY

fa ihm Whirlpool urivarsal design
kuchen, the mivnOWOvn Oven ioxiallvd

siga that prnxidrs home spaces whigh
serve afifamily membess: ihr yoaag,

.

UI

and sealed cams,

vassal desiga.

r

.

landed or aaloaded from both sealed

auen kitvhens have e comineo theme,

free ,oece xvoricr. lar the yard mrd gar-

'l'itt lecce tan lttttg I rcctt t pact al
Am ericantra dilion. Uol armorIe ly,

xteep and those who hava e balocco
pruhiem. to addition, toit peonIa aod
those ofeorragn bright may bed it uncomfortabln 1w work so low.
One uainrrnal drsiga soiuiioa: f o-

They iacerporafe rk ecosoc Pf nl xxi.

siovol fence dealecr. Mrirttcniice.

to Irirgel al rovtv pkecp ,ird lira'vtaliait cc. For mccc lof irriti a tien enli

room i oneuc h sacks from ruhen side

don't leak tao different from what we
'have radey. Bat regardless of fheie
surface appaaranrr, ihese aew.genrr'

moro bar Ill dillorant daxi goxioc lud.

auljacnot lo the sink. leanirguIens
of ihr unii. The dishwashnr in nasiln

tixn. la fegt. their latnra kitchens
' come in efmett any sfyier000tey,
teedifionaf en oòesomporaryend

provide durability. Bnffloeh arfiers

stall Iba dishwoxhee tinder avlluolna

niimiaala users who gaol heed or

'pfustirbabbfrs iscMiird in a apace ate'

d ncc oration and intpncl xrtrdificrn ro

Surround your home with a high quality, mainleoancn-Iree vinyl
fence that dors noi rust, peel, fade or ever require painting.
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null ax avenar der a I ewc000lrr. yón

slail mivnoueue evresa i a comfortakin werkioghnighi for both siendiag

To these heasing experts. tatare
kitohoes dont look fifre a series ei

fnnlfloah. a manxtocruror of quolity
vinyl fencing and garden xprcielty
producls. axex UV inhi hilarx ix rho
xpecixlty tarmnlatnd vinyl In proveot

doer end gea be poxiliesed aiwesi
aaywhere in a kitohre, But if you is-

and heme

haifders,' report heme ereneniists tar
Whirlpool Cerparailon.

Vioyl d trrxootru xl, peal. chip, Indo

orovorrr qniro painting. In fact,

ilULii

1' -'r

Whensomeone seys kitchen et the
telare,",aar minds muy pistare suenes
from an eid 'l'V series, the Jetsans.
White thet mey he ear muge of a
fetanistir kitchen, iFs net the one de'
suribed hy knnwiedgvehfe urohiteuts.

fcocoaddsIrenutyandolegntrColonoy

d 'care altra available tre lodirg piene
fahlen, lrcllircr.nr lrrrcn. rcailt,ov pinta.
and g;i,chtir.
. Vinyl fe'oc ing all 0cv I onicirivverx

1992

Universal Design A Major Feature Of Future Kitchen

Clean Indoor Air
Important In Homes

Vinyl Fencing Lets Homeowners "Forget It"
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GAS FURNACES
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THE QUIET ONE

UGDA- & UGDB- SERIES
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HEAT
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MEETS 1502
ENERGY

vraNadnev

aNDOPEItATED SNCE 1967)

602 Glendale Drive. GlenvieW (703) 729-0114

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices
Lawn Cutting
n
Bush trimming
. Fertilizing
n
Edging
.

.aWesve ben serving the area
for 20 yearSsa
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Coiìternporaiy
Will Fasten Almost Ceratop Faucets
Any Repair Job
Offer Superioin
Single-Flandle
Control
p

IebrukthrosghdcveIopmcnior
cost- conscious do-it. yourse liess. a
arid speeded up home im proventen t
proic cluinv olving ceramic lila. '
Isp Stt1tplyittg tubs t,t ptc-tttixed ad.
bauive that doubles us a b'tOU t tat tu

lìF5c

watt attd caceta clap titet,

'tttepab Aweriau tetsyou tatgethaat
htendtttg teacup, wytteriaas pawdats
and uatatittrtt, hoping yau watch the
attI tra ed get the catraa t lettura with

aunt hutch. Inutand,you tiropty daaida which at 'Ittopok uuivaa t rus hast
surIs Ita lita yauu -teat trtm t wide au-

Select rivet type, drill hole, in

toarhta sod wossia titas.
By tItano5 a awntpla tetina of tiling
toots, a otatatiats ahaahtist dadige tips

sert rivet stem, squeeze.

atas, ttatpu y sauve id leIse s entu nod
irte.-rtat,tio os daeiog the jets.
SaId anatusiaety ttteeogtt tome mtpta aanraoteaotaru','t'itepck is curtetttty tas trttcnke tittg th io deutrys liratioteraatiae tatar ttew-ìs, aideo. Viawans

eolito, I tite typa t tiostrua tittea t

A ceramic kilehen COUflICr und bucksplush look greul, are cosy lo

muinluin und increase yonr hon,e resale value. nie pre-niixed
adhesive and groni blend from Tilepak simplifies und speeds Ibis
do-U-yourself projrel.

urI

(I

settoteot et Titepak eatuwia, stttea,

und haw-lt booklets utonguida its
puabagad tite cod trito kits. Tiiapsk

'k tttst ostra kto they waot ttt tac-.
t5er t httttktct tmnptaittiog ltdo tintpta tIja g eats lta ettotaat ritepak
Atotsriea at Dept. t-I.t.T. 158G Frutsk
West (treta. S sta kttto. CA 95211e.

-

t

CIt1otttia catttpany ha sirttpli(iad

Otte .

Xt12 J

A Rivet -Tool That

Blended Adhesive-Grout Simplifies Tiling

ri-

A
United Hair Lines Inc.

Men, Women and Children's Hair Designs
FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

31 2/743-5300

MONEY MINDS. . .FinancialExpertsonDe,j,,jn,J'

708/965-2600

6221 N, Ciork . Chicago, IL

Get right answers rightNO W

7629 N, Milwaulsue Ano. . Nilo, IL

$5.00 OFF ANY HAIR STYLE
$12.50 OFF ANY PERM

$2.00 OFF ANY OF OUR FINE HAIR PRODUCTS
(WITH THIS AD)
Product purchase mastbe $5.00 or moro far $2.00 disuount,

to your biggestfinancial questions

.

IIOT0000IS5T5IANY 050EROFFEO . I.sllNEcuEnTn ONLY
OFFER EROs sec. t. 1992

i -800-553-9,876

-

lite E Z Heavy Duty Pali Rivet Fsrel
ir used torrepa iriog latvn forniture,
tttatol valrittels,olttt ninum decor and
hekittg pens. peiis, ironing hoards.
otetstt nail lrttnes. Ittys. pttoer toots,

Your dftect line to independent professional financial experts
whose only interest is looking out for your best interests.

AcceptlngPhone Orders. Call i (708) e77.NUTs Now!
t
.

hiayele. to tttttrsetttttee s. olectrieul intares aeltttntthilo edd-ttnr atttl nepairE ittrtatlittg and repttirittg lteatmttg

--

,

Visit Our Retail Slore

NUT
COMPANY

dacIa. gvllors attd d tttvttspttutu , air
cttttdi tittnc tu. 'IV ,nttta tttttt u. Fasten
tac tat Itt ntetnl, e, teeastoettnaa r, edtdan ttr Icoitter lo otettti br 111111 uses.

7500 Llnder Ave.
Skokle, IL

MONEY M INDS is staffed exclusively by
Certified Financial Planners, experts in

Happy
Hallowccii

Fttr additittoal tttttiitt teetnution,
trtilettt Anrew Fanteunr Cotnpasip.
Itte., 271 Mayitili Street. Saddle Blob.
NJ 117992.

Toorrow's Baths . . . T da

ullimate in Enropean preci-

nba engineering, with a conlident design for conlemporary

eye-opening nerv finish combi-

Chocolate Double Dipped

PE N T
-

and more walerexil poils for n

,NUTS

ronments.

SALEENDS 10/31/92

DRIED FRUIT
CANDIES
ACETATES
-

. GIFT TINS

-

Cnralop Íaecnt.saottt ltioe tIte ultitente in Europnatt preair ttttl nogitneer-

tog. with .scott hdeot dnnign fttr cootntophtory Irelltreems.
Ultra-sleek, tite rittgln-ltettdte Coratop leurntn Itaac 9 sttlid Irresu hady

NOW
OPEN

and orutol loop ttnodte, detailed itt
nye-opettiog now (moitIt ettotlrioslioos
sont os hInab ticket/p ttlislte d brans.

Bullite real rlery er Crralttp is ils
eutroordioory VanI el periertttottee
lecltttt nelty 000tntaltnd in Ihn U.S.
stnrket.
Cnratops Multi parten lun cartridge
uses lb teere ramie dirar ittslead ttftite

m Orncntttoten

Use up to 20 minutes for flat $25 fee charged to your credií card

GREAT FOR HALLOWEEN

$1 50 lb.

. BAKING NEEDS

steady flow rate in bolh high
and low waler pressure envi-

Taxes

your most important financial questions

Sour Bubbles

$2.1 9

nations such this black nickel/polished brass. Ceratops
Mullipoet valve cartridge provides smooth handle operation

Investments
Real Estate
Retiïement Planithsg

On any of these matters, let MONEY MINDS answer

wrnpped.

-

Financial Planning
Employee Benefits
Household Budgeting

V Insurance

99lb.

balhrooms. Ultra-sleek, Ihe
have a solid brass body and
melal loop handle, detailed in

.

Specials
CANDY CORN

Ceralop faucels conil,ine Ihe

single-handle Ceratop faucets

.

g

CHINESE
CUISINE

i -bog-5S3-9g76

Filancial Etpertt ci Dtmtnd

r.

---s

ALL PRICES VALID WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

PRI2E CUTTER$
'100'S OF ITEMS

All Priced Below Wholesale
Below Wholesale Prices on QUALITY BRAND NAME

HeaRS & Beauly Aids, Housewares, Toys and Much Much More.

NEW PRODUCTS WEEKLY!

in

SALE BATESt Thoroduy. 0010kw 29 thro Fridoy, Noneosbo, 6.
HOURSt SUNDAY in-n MONDAY . ThURSDAY in-9' FRIDAY 10-5 CLOSED SATURDAY

Lincoinwood

Enurs.tfltnomssstGotnOrdnrroM k55nnm F,arru.wMoruhandiso,priusnHnn@ suo,, D toSti salty Redoned

PRE-HOLIDAY BLOW-OUT SALE!

8526 Golf Road, Nues, IL

tee-dine syrtnm.

Thron disen ptouidn a gmaterseriaen

(708) 965-2401

orno nl to Oeeotnu t for soteotit Iteodln

operntton. M ornoutnr colt ports
etc,basten dy Il ewratnio hellt itigh
-t

cod I owtaatnr prnssureenvitattmeots.
Ceratop also provides advantstges

-

-

-i nrwotnreoosore utiOo ntrd nalety.

isit

Cerato pmoetn. eurrenta'etereettner-

Elegant

THE BOLD LOOK
I
Kohier Bathroom OF
LER
Sho case

a
A

DIICVER

A

I,
A

A

s

I

4

We Deliver the
Best Chinese Food

Plumbers attd ieslaiternoppreamate

the stmplietty of the Multipert len.
which has alt the adaseend trahoology
enanos d in a simpIeeattridge.
lIest et oil, Ceeatop is bochad try s
tIntinan dnip-trnnw srran y. iutr mainlrnrttee -free satini,nation.

sil

7 PIece
Porcelain
Steel Cookware

in Town

dono and adalts egamlsnt aaeideetal
naatding.

Pick-Up and Delivery
Is Our Business

-®

$1 9.99 Ourn

990 Ours

WITH COUPON

(708) 329-0035
'I \
Magic Mitt
& Ball Set

slandards reaummooded for the aron
It, whiah Ibdy lien, many alun da sato
make ti talc itantns mare aamfuntabtn
during the hut summor manIlo.

Yaseas abtat nafrot aupy of tite
"l-1 anteawuatu ' lesutatiun Guida,"
Pdo. RIG.595 mom your dnulne, us by
wrIting tu Iba Pnnduat Isfurmalman

Contar to Manuilin beund insuiitiaa,

Special

$3.49

Own

WITH courus

FREE Barbeque Fried Rice
with
$15.00 Purchase
Eljtc

La Baby
Looks and Feels
Liko a Real Baby
$16.99 Rotait

$6.99 Our.

WIlly COUPON

CopperTop

All

Ties

School Supplies

$17.99 Rotait

25% OFF
Marked Price

$1.09 Retail 79Ø Onto
Rocket HaBerles 4 AA - 79g

Eye Flashing
Troll
$5.99 Rotait $1 .99 00m
WITH OOu000s

winy COCOON

Super Tennis

Ployoehool

Set

Disney

PlastIc Rookol
und Rullo

_

Batteries (Two 5iiie AA)
wIne CoupoN

Silk

99C Own

$5.99 Rubi)

Warning Light
$10.99 Rotait

3918 W.'Touhy

Atthuagh most homqowneon aile
enang
the primatyressno
iorupgta ding thoie ossiation tu tite

Duracell

Vehical

$49.99 Rotuil

.

Insulate Your
Home Yourself
:

s

salino until5, and itos en adjustable
hot limit safety stttp te prssseatehil-

Is, I

I

rs

$3.40 Rotait

It.i:i-t

99Coonn

______

Crying/Laughing
Doll
$15,99 ReluS

$7.99

Fire Trucks
$14.99 Retail

$4.99

Ou,.

WITH Coupon
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Grove Players present habit-forming 'Nunsense'
Grove Players opens their

Players production is directed

56th season with an award winfling musical comedy about the

by Michael Hildebrand with rnasical direction by Jack Short of
Park Ridge and choreography
by JoAnn Craig.
Hildebrand is no stranger to
Grove Players having previous.
y directed auch musicals as Pirates of Penzance, Follies, Gyp

Little Sisters of 1-lobokerr as they

put on a fund raising event not
likely to be forgotten for a long,
lang time. The book, music and
lyrics tor Nonsense are written
by Dan Goggin and the Grove

-

-

sy, and most recently, A Funny
ThingHapponed on the Way to
the Forum. Jack Short returns to
Grove Players for the third consecutive year after joining -the
group two years ago to provide

musical direction tor A Funny
Thing Happened on the Way to

the Forum followed up by last.

S,cittuu

year's musical offering, Baby.
Although new to Groee
-

Players, JoAnn Craig's credits Park and Shirley Evans, Riserare many, including stints with side.
The cast for- Nansense is
the Serge Popeloff Ballet Cornpany in Cleveland and Radio made up of Sisters. Sister Mary
City Music Halt's tamed Rock- Regina, the oatrageous Mother
efteS. The assistant to the di- . Superior is played by Sidni Kiely
recting staff is Carter Lamb of .ot Chicago. She's the feisty
leader of the group and you'll

5240 WAUKEGAN ROAD, MORTON GROVE 170e) 565-1 977

HALLOWEEN WEEKEND SPECIAL

A Low Coterie Food

OarS. 29th THURSDAVthrouagh SATURDAY Oct. 31st

15% OFF CARLSON VITAMINS

BBQ BABY BACK RIBS
Dinner $9.95

Lunch $7.95

-----

cioting Aid

. Ori h one cup cf Super Diereis Tea

dt

WcSlric

u.p.s

(708) 825-5424

0062 N. Milcruuukee Ace. . NtLES
11/2 I3Icrk N.

I O,rdrr)

II

SerVke Charge

'M

convent without a lue as to her
identity. Rounding out the cast
is Sully Hewlett Johnson. She
portrays the only novice of the
group and she is veri frustrated
by the Reverend Mother IO her
attempt to shine as thé first nun-j
ballerina.
Nunuense opens October 30
and runs through November 14.

Friday and Saturday performannes are at 8 p.m. On Octo-

ber 31 and November 7 there
will also be 3 p.m. matinees. All
pertormances of Nonsense will
be held at Lincoln Center, 935
Maple Avenue, Downers Grove.

Requirements

The Best- Value In Personal Checking.
Take advantage of no fee no limit Persona)

Checking With Interest.

Che.ckingwhen-you maintain a $500 minimum
checking or $2,000 combined statement savings
account balance at Devon Bank. Write av mans' checks
av you like. Make any number ofdepovitv or with
drawa)v. And when you meet the minimum balance

requirement, there are no monthly c)iargv s sd'

citizens and students through
age 18. Groups of 20 or more
will receive an additional $1 off.

against your account.° Youlfirst order of5O checks is
flee. You can a)so arrange to have Devop Bank
Overdraft Protection for the u)timate in check writing
convenience.

For more information or to
place an order for season subscriptions or single admission
tickets for any of these shows,
call the boo office at (708) 984-

Tickets tor Nunsense
muy also be purchased ut An5112
dersonu
Bookohop,

NOW Accounts, Super NOW Accounts and Money
Market Accounts are also available for depositors who
- ma(ntain (arger acdount ba(ances. These accounts
provide check writing convenience and liquidity while
eartlillg Iriylt)ti cotrtpcfifive illte,esf on your deposits
.

'Çonvenient Bwiking Hours & ATM access.
Devon Bank is open six days per week for your couvenience. We offer 24-hour banking at our two Cash
Station®/CIRRUS® drive-up ATM's located across from
the Chicago office on Western Avenue and at hundreds
of other locations around Chicagoland.

-

means even further savings with this special offer.

8.250% 825O%

.15-YR FIXED

BASERATE

APR

6750% 6.753%
BASERATE

APR

un 1874 C. B. & Q, train station
with period rooms and modern
museum displays on a wide va-

riety of subjects. The Netzley/
Vender House is an i 850's farm

11

Call today for more details, Hurry. offer ends soon!

ilII1I

lilt11

6445 N. Western Ave.

days through Saturdays, and

noon to 5 p.m. on Sundays.

Chicago, IL 60645
312/465-2500

Reservations are nowbeing taN-

en for the period January 4,

-

FDIC

Rates and terms are subject to change at any time.
. Oftsr expiles 12/3t/92 or until $5 million oyprcprinlinr IS cchsuslcd. wlrichsuer occurs first.

' sctunded al closing toi spprnved nons only.

(708) 968-2747 belween noon
and 5 p.m. daily. Lisle Station
Park la located at 919 Burling.

ton Ave., Lisle, IL (two blocks
south of Ogden Avenue and
three blocks east of Main
Street). LisleStation Park is oporated by the Lisle Park District
and Liule Heritage Society.

.

95Ø N. Milwaukee

Ave.

Glenview, IL 60025
708/635-6040

Equal Opportunity Lender Member FDIC

ltt93txJune3O, 1993.
For more information, or to

Member Caah Station5 I CIRRUS5

schedule a tour, please call
-

Chicago (312-465-2500).

DEVON BANK

Tours are completely free.
Tours are approximately one (1)
hour in length, and may be held
between 9 am. and 5 p.m. Mon-

Group sizes may range from 6
(minimum) to 45 (maximum).

Fon sovisqu

2392 5 Mluropeo 1312) 384-4000 . 7111 W. Fonio, (312) 792.22cl
6210 N, Mdwoukcc 3121 763-0360 . 667? N LcrcoI,r. Lercolnucoud 7051 674-1300

Personal Bankers in Glenview (708-635-6040) or

Devon Bank is one of the strongest financial instiftttiors in our area, with a well-earned
reputation for personalized attention and a tradition of commitment to our community.
We offer u full range of banking products and services for your convenience.

house currently being trans-

the public yet.

LIbERTy BANk

Personal Checking Account Today.
For more information on checking accounts und a full
raie of Devon Bank services, please visit or cull our

DEVON BANK HAS BEEN THE CHOICE
FOR BETTER BANKING FOR OVER 47 YEARS.

formed into u living history museum of the pro-Civil War period. The Beuubien Tavern is an
1830's structure in the process
of renovation and not open to

offers our most attractive rate during this promotion.

-

Group tours
available at Lisle
Station Park

If you are age 62 or over, you may qualify for nofee
checking with no m)nimum balance requirements if
your monthly Social Security, pension or government
checks are direchy deposited into your Devon Bank
Golden Security checking account.

Open Your !evon Bank

-

The Lisle Depot Museum is

offers the advantage of gaining equity in your home faster.

M

both located in Downers Grove.

Golden Security-Checking & Direct Deposit.

. rIt Sc
'II,.ou prk rs' t I,' ruiI,," II ,,rirrr,u," tr'I.,Cu ,qui,c,eflI
rIIIr
u
I'
erc5 el Bed.
Slop
rrerr
A
cicli
ío,,ddiIin,,el nerVSO r-'y uIlIl ,pplr,isr,,ed up Io vrÚv.IIOO by Ilse FDIC.

--

-

-

8888.

Maine Street and at Lincoln
Center, 935 Maple Avenue,

Free
ATM Card

DEVON BANK
PERSONAL CHECKING

$lotoraddltsartd $ttforsenior

ofthe regularticket price.

100%

I

Brooklyn. All the kids adore her
but she's aconstantsaurce of irritation for the Mother Superior.

Single admission tickets are

.

means you can save hundreds, perhaps thousands-on your mortgage.

,

Balance

this sister who arrived at the

-THIS SUNDAY FEATURING TOP SIRLOIN BUll STEAK -

I

OR1-"R

Chek Writing
No Monthly

Includlrg:ReIOfl T,ay erA Breed Secca. scap.rd 5e00,
PcIctO crVeOeIase. Icac,eacard neuerem

$5 million available now at Libertyfor o limited tímee at special terms-.

e

Low Minimum

Sister Mary Amnesia is truly a
lout uoaL That is, she tout her
memory after a crucifiu fell on
her head, Barbara Harris plays

Rìght now, Liberty is making home buying possible for many who thought they couldn't.

of your application feec

Unlimited-

Every Sunday

-

.
MO

MO.

w

streetwise nun originally from

I

OAK MILL NATURAL FOODS

Mistress at the Novices, played
by Jun Mahlstedt. She's always
competing with the Mother Ssperior and with only the slightest
bit of encouragement,- she's
ready to kick up her heels. <aren Bronson portrays the tough

,- MORE HALLOWEEN WEEKEND SPECIALS
Tharedev: Raast Log ef Lomb end Chicken & Damptioge
Fctdeyr 'All You Cee Eat Fish Fry and Saetead PtaHur
SatcardnyI FREE - Parnpkte Pie with Any Eetroo

FIVE COMPLETE DINNER SPECIALS 9

SIcp

-.

soonsee that she can't resist
the spotlight. Second in command is Sister Mary Hubert, -

Osca r

The Original
Super
Dieter's Tea

Lernont and the show producers
are Richard Albright, LaGrange

uf,
Os,k l'o,,ou,l Clr kir, u A,,,ucI,,c till bc youre fc,,sceui,, .rl nronIhly (oc. Fuec
I ros,.,il cml y,,,, e
0 ,,nlIl,,t b,u CCC Ic),rrurr fi,rni,l ,r,dn. F.ec I, depouilvr is
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INTRODUCES

H,es
Pmpe yO

The Womas's Club of Niles

Sign in by 7:00 p.m.

Si .00 Off

Open Play

Liter RC Cola

V00IJ Iik how they feel ond they took geent!

(708) 296-5505

'/ :

;//JrJ n i/Ic,! iii

tween7:3Oasd9p.m.
Ways and Meaas Chaumas, tiisa Farrell, has a sappty of Entertainment and Cold Spree Books
availabieto thosejntereSted.

100% Mode In The U.S.A.
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Many styles and colors to choose from
SERVING YOU FOR OVER 70 YEARS

SQUARE DEAL SHOES

r:iji1

s 4.00 PER SESSION

Uo. Th,

,

sioos by Gina; men's lies; and
cosoame jewelry. Home-made
baked goods. candy and other

et

itemsrangivg from $2 to $100.
Profils will support the Phitastrophy Program, in its support of
many worthwhile local organizations, such asChrisimas food bas-.
kets fer needy families, Builders
ofSkiils,aud Gienkirk School.
The bosteases for the evening

.1

OTHER SERVICESr Woo Hair Renoovsl . Electrooie Monete Stimttlaton
. Make Oeens . Make Oece L e000ns. Ais B nankin g Nail Denigen

Fri UT

Tues , WedS, Sat 9 530

Park n he Plaza al Back Door

Bags, Accessories and
. Watches; Christmas Around the
World; Kathy's Silk Flowers and
Decorations;. hand-decorated fa-

FULL SET OF
FIBERGLASS NAILS
$39.95 REG. $50.00

TANNING

"your FmiIy Shoe Store'
1516 Miner St., Downtown Des Plaines 824-5262

Among the vendors will be

Bea's

(708) 299-8700

-

(708) 966-1 1 1 9

.roeeoIPaalos

SKOKIE (708) 933-1282
UNBELIEVABLE VALUES!

lID H.P. HEAVY.DUTY
MODEL 1160

NEW
STORE
HOURS

'

Maoday-TossdsU.Wtdflosdy 5:00 s,o,,-SrOa pn..
Thanndsy sod Fnldsy 9:00 s,to,.ArOO pot.
Sstarday 9:00 am-OrOS p.m.
5undy 1l:OOs,nt.-4:OOp.m,

.50%oorelrorsnaowe,

lia. olosIgeaO door .--...opeotORagç,aSl&IaIJ
Char. drrvesAoroOalraStIe.
lOrtoerSn. 4.1/2 mOurn
IrgyIdnia y.PremiU o Murri'
Sarah onContraI Paner orth

Iflumnaaa Push tstIûo,
LookIS naarr y tnt Lrght
Swirohea Chu ose 110m
19 68 3secur ito Codeo

CALL 827-0060

teeSiIS.SIFdCI. 50055505
sed free 50150510.

.

KEYLESS ENTRY SYSTEM

Admissios is freè.
..
For more information, coalgoct
Sharon Malen (312) 777-6978 or
Murilyn. Guillemette
(312) :774i

.1.

ONLY £U
5.YEUn MOTOR WARRUIITY

FREE
2nd transmiSe!
Eapiron 11-15r92
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Sèt,.art, crafts fair

A

The fall Butterfly Art, craft
Aod Fashions To Wem Fair is al

05e

Am Shalom, 540 Vernon Ave.,
Glencoe, November 2 from 10
am. lo 8 p.m. The fair is npon-

50t°er
n0g

torn by AMI (Alliance for the
Mentatiyttl)and Am Shalom Sisterhood.

TOTAL VALUE SAVINGS °9500

L

A buffet luncheon and fashion

At This
Location

GARAGE
S&sELECTRONIC
OOR

Des Plaines

1272 Rand Rd. (RE. 121

SINCE
i 969

betweeo Soll aod Riuer Rds.)

(708) 827-0060
n'

'

Custom
Mode

Is,, 'I ¡t lime You Saved '1oney
on Your Iluiize Energy Bills
I

O

Reliet from back,
neck and
headache pain

. STRONG! Frames O soshnsnnsrlwO
. BEAUTIFUL! Looks and InnISI ritos rna
wood bu lnnvernnnds publio9. Aulhorso
leaded loss asoirabrel

u

Superior Stain and Soil
Resistance in the True
STAINMASTER Carpet

.

Cloaning rom ho irsido

I

. AO Average House In IllinoIs peour s

/

us vo bv
pronta,
tlC6.Cûper ysarotte C inC rudes,ntosl.Weofle al In NCC. n 005061 r.

rr,orrrhsolemstoltate.03perrrrurr .
. EnengyS000n Windows en rflsmrnplele loose shourda shinto roda

C
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oouèo.uò000nn000nauuoos....t

çJrrirotre eiF0,,5 this post h CISCO ro aCorns. $3 .0000rnrvtr ,o

tISOCItrIhe oat. AmrrFrele 051011.500 CI E roy Toser Wodoassle u u ternis
oSmatIC! $CTC.30, ar3000 irlas algau.uope rlrortlralroeor Ong.

Carpet

I

LIF0TIME WARRANTY!

Ott

susrbteS%or$Ou,0300rrrerro.00 sollrrepeenlana wo i,rraresora sItuAto

A

I

Exterior Planning Corp.

'Limited Five Year Warranty.

STOP IN AND VISIT 'OUR NEW STORE ON WESTERN

EASY CLEANING! 1111 iv lar

I (708) 825-88551
p

.

hnuoy doly unolhor.sldppiog old 715"
thiCk Aral nIons

b Call now tor your
appointment

a-

Carpet.

. Ecken s snvisat Foam Fillod Iromns,

injUry therapy

A Superb Array of Colors
and Styles Designed to Enhance
The Finest Interiors.

'The Richer Thicker Luxurious

TRADITION.

I

Fit YOUR
Hentol

* Accident and

A

, (708)729-1457.
For further information, call

G'
25th ANNIVERSARY SALE!

EXPIRES 18-28-TX

I

well ss a sapper from the consmulers, willbe offered.
Admission is free. Luncheon
and sapper tickets may be purchasedatlhedoor.

FXi'lLRI( )R I'L.NN

INITIAL CONSULTATION;
EXAM AND ANY
NECESSARY
X-RAYS ALL
INCLUDED IN
INITIAL VISIT FEE
OF $45.

I..

flonjour Madame, of Nites, as

.YWXhue 0Tu-Y

Put Your Health In
Good Hands

'

CERJI Ft-ED

show from B0110i4ue Unique and

West Suburban Store: 1404 Butterfield Rd.
(708) 629-1282
DOWNERS GROVE
We Now Accept VISA . . . MASTER ...

.

Extra Charge
for Stairs

..3955;r

REO. 825U,SS

NOW

.

.

The SL Constance Woman's
Club is sponsoring ils l3thAnnual Arts and Crafts Pair "Holiday
Enprrss" on Snnday, Nov. 8 from
8:30 am. to 4 p.m. lt will be held
iu the Handzel Center aad Boromczy, Hall located at 5843 W.
Aisslie at Marmora in Chicago.
(5000W. and 6000N.)

FREE

r1

Upgrade
tO Better Pad

Sales People
on Commission

art, craft fair

I5

I I

LIrnu5ter
LIF T. M AST E R

s Infants Pramsuits
0 Sun Wear '
n Jackets.
Windbreakers
. Knit Tops
. Fall & Winter Jackets & Snow Mobile Sets
s Swim Suits
. Sportswear
. Sweaters

I

NONO

NO

St. Constance
women plan

7136 CARPENTER ROAD
Village Crossing Shopping Center

FìrBest Wholesale Deai

'

Deger, RiE Edinglon, Doris Cutverand Terri Rembtake.

FALL SPECIAL

Now in our Convenient New Location at:

:

are Helen Dahlberg, Dorolhy

8141 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. . NILES, IL- - oeent,aoitnsos.t

THE WEARHOU-SE'

Family Flooring Carpet Warehouse

030E OU Thursday, Nov. 19 be

Espino, 11130/92

Espinos 11130/92

Try
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'

.

will host a Holiday Shoppieg Ba-

$1.00 Per Game Large Pizza & Free

fe with The Clinic Comfort Sytm. 1.-y ,n o

w

i

d?.East
PizZaw 9300 N.Coast
Milwaukee

o

Clinic Comfort

Nues women
host bazaar

'
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Tile

Linoleum

6010 Northwest Highway

7018 N. Western Avenue

(312) 631-4193

(312) 338-4497

Chicago

luD, M,loaIrea Auo, NJvu, IL SOZIO

31 2-725-6340
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Organize Your Garage For The Last Time
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perfectly usable space md leave cvcrythivg open Io dust. moivlurc ami
insects. In addition. they're a perfect
invilolioc te thieves.

Those eviqae sysrems brolly replace hardoore-slote shelving wilh
drawers, adjvsloblv shelves, work-
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Are garage organizing plan should include workbenches, peg
ing groasd known mIke gorage,ed
cabinets
with
doors.
Gourme
boardsr and storage specialty
t
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large bulky
G4eageS IlS Florida has cabineiry designed lo holdwllhsland
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Items and built from materials durable enough to
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able III ready to assemble kils
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poor ocighbaehoiid laroly? Chancen
nue peu noticed a wets, with ecutyking tram fowily valuables lu Inols
end cepo vulvas pouls oqnipmenl es-

in no botter shape
- Our garages are untouched terri to-
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posed by a icido-epea. garufa eine efficient und at tradiva , peuple
doerond an uvpeusine curoul in Ihn urodilianally pat up a 1cm mondan u
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- PET & CHEMICAL ODORS

for
Environmentally Sensitive
Elimates any odors naturally
without chemicals

CaII (312) 631-9755-
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Ceosemars scud lu knew Ihnir windam feels whre shopping fue- energy
ellieievl raplacamvni windows.
Aluminum windew flames:

snuvers cud repainting.
. ara kighlyresinianl laospnnsiunand oontraclioe und hold their

ARMSTRONG

The no-wax floor
you love to
come home to
dosignervoarlan Ii iba unie nn.orn
finer wish er erlehnets 0! miam Cninr"
yutEas up r recninrcfl n nurrern otri,
un enrafas Or carenO ranuin y; gran-
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to come home k

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES
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18th century reproduction, ondonlnr

from calorie g the allie, but allan' fur
an engaing asehange uf tir between
the attic and the eulside. Far mdOi

hueso. The musi oufnclivn way in deal

s/ unmet, insudo and out, ore OpI ue be

vents vesse as the intake arnas. allow-

waaurs againnr woisruro und vihcr

irgteeshair lullOWinlethe utlicwhrle
stale aie flees out. Ibreughiha ridge

eanlamie anlsore cred in the kirchen.
Meuelnd ahava the riega, Iba hoods
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rw.ii Mak. Your Lawn Dream. Cnme True"
PARADISE LAWN DESIGN
I
I

I.

ahoni Io eli/or ihn 2/sr century.

. Sodding
I
Sanding
Grading
I
Lawn Maintonanne
. Stono Walkway.
Shrubn
&
Tree,
Planted
I
. Retaining Walln
Water FoIl. & Pandn . Fall Leaf Sponial Clean Up

200/ -. Design SoMmo

I
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I
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NEW HOME OWNER SPECIAL
FOR NEW.SODD,ING
.

I
I
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a. Eupnriond, holpfr4 norvi

3735 W. Dempster
5% OFF
Skokie
Custom Framing or Suppliés

-708.673.141-1
p/

beguiled osd corno oway wi/h o dory
d esiroioc opium the 055015cc oh
Williamsburg in thoir 05m homos,"
The Colonial Wil/iomshorg Fonodatino mointoins Ibas u/sir Iv net ui/s.
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. Close hl/uds or drupas ei aighl.
.
pon bliuds or drapes e Ihn dey

cols io do, for, ohusuc oIt, tisis iv o ilmo.
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The Frame and Price that ltbJ C s' j
-
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sighs irs iednyv /uurmos os i/so yiuOrO in
Jo/h osvu,n 's tucydny.
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Monoge your. heuting Oasis with

Using ihn Arrow TR-OSO [lui Melu
Glue Gun with ihn f inch Rrrsuvah/e

uwoet wiedow selection aird menoge-

Wnalhrrsunippiug Siinr yaa can apply

a bond of weaihrrniripping aruend

For wore ioforwOlion, wrile lu thu
Atominom Estrodees C0000it, 1005

windoics and doors to gushy seal, not

No. Rood Rood, Wancuodo, IL 60084.

drufls in wirier and Ihm easily

Over 100 Styles And Color CombiflaliOns to Choose From.

MAKE YOUR HOME MORE SECURE
MORE ATTRACTIVE
BRASS
GLASS

Du

,
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Closed Wednesdays
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F-U R N A C E S
LOWER YOUR
GAS BILLS.
G
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Saur an mueh en 43%
0e neon gas b//Is nach
munCh. Tas, wr'no ia/king
abeei hondnndn of douais

p euversaOrelu h Year,
Thr Lesnvv PULSE'°
Fonceur is almasi lAbe as
nfl/v/ant as mnstovnoneiiona/ terraner. Ii's so
seed, we utter I Lilrmimn

$200.00

REBATE
Cult For Detuilo

Limitad WarmeN un mho
h raleen hanger asrnmhlr,
F/nd oui mnm abuse ihn
namnmhabte PULSE

HI'

=
rmstrong Steel Door Co.
e

(2½ bIbs. sue/h nI Remedy Evp.j

Ilil,iOuOrtl

NUI!

I 1/5192

5245 North Harlem Ave.

.

unii 774-7005,

WITH
PURCHASE
OF THIS
DOOR
THROUGH

Chicago

.5-'lmproVemeflllme! '.0 '

QUALITY DOORS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

FREE

-

tItms Home

5636 W. Dempster
(708) 967-7632

Maximum-Security Stgel Doors.
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4th Chair Recovered FREE
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coniugo alibis fact al homo by following theSe simply "window munoge-

Not Veltd With Any Olher Ofler

w Muro than 3,500 eunlum b Staub frawo thnís
Cuntamdonnodtrarning

It C I

She adds i/rot nbc and hor coi-

louraIs. Yosconie ke mnuiwuw ad-

Gun Removable
vVeatherstrip
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Lighuirg."

voirrliing. rhr pnlrc'rrschnruir , end tIm
simplicily und ervenros quality."
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A otnsed cur porkod irr Ihr opro on o
cold, sunny doy demonuteatos 0h01
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rcime -----:.::-- --
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(708) 515-5614
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Comfnrtablr Classics

Let The Sun Help
Manage Winter
Heating Costs

Hot Melt Glue

-
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IMPROVE YOUR HOME

WE CAN: RECOVER - REPAIR--REP4-ACE I
oathoacdonrhardssarsoehrO- 1WORN OUT DINETTE OR KITCHEN CHAIRS I
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fieieei," clues Fengitten. "You must
he able lo chai iluf kids, pets and allier
dis trseliiins , and lite pnee muri ins-

rtaiItit,n Ai seeicenseawwar k auf cf
ttteir h,,mes.

Ilse, shun Itiat igetieets are tikely ti, ein-
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FRANK'S LAWN MOWER
AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE
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(708) 966-2223

mast popular psychic spokesMrs
persons -in America,
Hughes is acknowledged as Ihn
foremast anlro-pnychic and mediam ut the day, is a protessisnal astrologer, parapsychologist,

'

he odsises.
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GetsResulfs

mechanics and olhel workers engaged in' cosslruclion - of public
wãrks coming under Ike jutiddiction of Niles Elementary Sc»ools
District #71 is hereby ascertained lo be Ike same as the prevailing
ralos of wages for construction work in Ihr Cook County asca. as dgtegmined by the Deparllllent of Labor of Ike Slate of Illinois as' of
June of the currontyrar, a copy of that delcrmination being attached
helelo and incorporated herein by tefcresce. As required by said' Act,
any and all revisions of the prevailing rates of wages by Ike DopaItmeut of Labor of Ike Stale of Illinois shall supersede the DepartmInt's June detreminaliou and apply Io any and all public wonks consleuction undertaken by Niles Elemenlaty Schools District #71, mg
definition of any serme appearing in Ikis eeaolution which are also
used in aforesaid Act shall be the same as is said Ad.
SECTION 2: Nothing hemmnconlained,shall,be cooslrued lo apply
said gcncral prevailing rutes of wages as hrrein ascenlained lo any
work or employmest oxdepl psblic weeks CanslrecliOfa of the Niles
Elemdslaey Schools District #71 la Ike dxteal reqaied by the aforesaid Act.

SECTION 3: The Niles Elementary Schools Disirict #71 Board
Secretary shall publicly past sr keep available for inspection by any
inlerestcd party in Ike main office of the Niles Elementary Sckools
District #71 thin delerminalion or any esviaions of sack prevailing
ralos of wage. A copy of Ike delerminalioo or of the current revised
delenminalion of she prevailing ratas of wages then is effect shall be
alladhell In all conlract specifications.
SECTION 4: The Nilca Elemenlaey Schools Distridl #71 Board Secrelney shall mail a copy of Ibis delclmination lo any employer and to
any association of employers and la any person or associalion of cmployces who have filed Ikeir names and addresses and have requcstcd copies of any determination stating the particnlar tales asd Ike
particular class of workers whose wages will be uffectrd by sach
rules.
,
'
SECTION 5: The Niles Elementary Schaols Dislrict #71 Board
Secretary shall promplly file a certified copy of Ikis Rcsolulion milk
the Secretary of SInE of the Stale oflltinois.
SECTION 6: The NUes Elementary Schools DisIridt #71 Board

The Baille group of teens from
St. John Brebei,sf, auditions
each batid. Thn,osly sl,ip5liOn

visthIhalt-fthebOdmaslsdr

reotle be 'n htah school. Based
;:.,,,-

,
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Leonard's Family Theater annaunced the cast of ils upcoming production of Mame, The
classic musical wrioen by
Broadway voterons Jerome
Lawrence and Robert E, Lee is

based on the - novel "Auntie
Mame" by Patrick Dennis and
features many wonderful soogu

by Jerry Herman, the awardwinning composer of "Hello,
Dolly!"
Originally

For details, call (708) 8851177,

Christopher SergeI.It's the story of urban warfare,
seen through the eyes of Ponyboy, who is caught up in the 1erritorial battles befween the rich
kids - "Socs" - and his tough un-

derpricileged "Greaser" family
and friends. This play in about
young pesple who are nat yet
hapeless, about latent decency
in the midst of straggle.
Layala Theater perforn1anees

-

'of "The Outsiders," will be held
Oclaber 30-31 at 8 p.m.; Sunday matinee, Nay. 1 at 2 p.m. All
seats neserend at $5, Cull 256i i 00 tor infafmutise.

'r'-(' (vio va BdafiJ'ofducaIion

Woodcarving
show set at
Botanic Garden-.

the top four bands are incited Is
play in the Baule on Nue 27

At the BaIlle at The Bands,

woodcarving show testo/ng eahibits, soles, demoñstfstiçny
will be-held-Saturday and Sant
day, Nov. 7 and 8 from 9 am. to - -

cash prize of $200 plus 10 per
cent st lobi ticket sal es,
Auditionu will be held through
November 1 To schedule an
auditIon or for more tnformatton

4 p.m. at lhe.Chioago Botanic
Gsrden, Lake Cook Raad,1/2

,

mile east of Edens, Glandole.

ploy their crieff Fre.y 601 i'bit'ad-

call the Youth Ministry offlce al,
v.i iva t,
555-9815 ' '
li
'
"

missiuc, bof Bó5aPi& Gotee
parkingis$4.
The shatiu is presented by the
North Subuebac Carvers. For more , information cull
-

)708)835-g215'. --

-

displayed throughout the IJoiled
Stales, will arrange a variety of
nalure-inspircut shapes is 'a freefaem style for her eahibil. Kraus-

el's monks often require large

Orchestra announces
performance
schedule

spaces aud bee eskihiliOO at dcc
Botanic Garden will aliti/e Ike 65

chestra announces ils fall and

produced

early winter schedule ot pertormanees. 0e Wednesday, Nov.
1g, it will appear at Friendship
Village in Schaumbarg from
7:30 ta S p.m. On Wednesday,
Dec. 1 6, the Pops Orchestra will
perform uf the Abingtan of Glen5mw from 7:30 to 9 pm.

a-

stalled is thedeaioed pool arca,

exuberant "Auntie Mame" os
she altempin to teach her young

nephew Patrick Io, "Linel Live!
Lioel"

-

Cant members tram Park

Ridge include: Arthur Fisher
(Lindsay WoolseyNocal En-

Fisher
(Mame-Doublecast), and Jack
Short (Musical Director)Performonces will be held on
Friday, Dec and:l i at 8 pm,,

'..-

Mary

Ellen

BE 28 and Dec. 5
aohllfY
snd'f2 aIS p.m. and an Ssnday,

Down Memory Lane' euhich inglades popular uhaw tunes and
Big Band selections.

The adult Pops Orchentra

wan establinhed by the North-

es at 20 or wore for the same

brook Park District in December

performance are $7 each,

lggl and has been invited ta

Aft pertsrmancns will be

play at a variety al events and

held in the Forest View Educohadal Center Theater, 2121 S.
Arlington
Rd.,
Goebbert
Heights. For ticket information
call (708)384-8707,

locations in Northern Illinois,

Far future concert dates call
the Pops HaIling at 272-8285.

and beat duo costume
that's
-mhern
petsand
Ikeir
peruondtess
'

1600 E. Gull Road,

Callughan, who received a

as a learn. Seat Sick for a treat
alsowiusapñzet
Btfng'acoslumndcaL dressed,,
-

.

-

-

sp dog, or,odcnr costumed cellIer

toPelCurefora treatl
'-r:ctCumstoreu áme' located is

Peler Hessemer al (708) g35t -Golf Miltiiaokee- Plaza in Nilug 1688.

'

peadoctiosforqiii'lésometiiae.
Rolesareavaitabte for4-5 meo
and 3-4 women, age rasgo 2060'a Comemilhaprepaecdmos-

ologue; it isn't necessary shut Ike
mooalague he from Ike show.

on January 15 with perfòemaucca
throughFebraaey 7, 1993.
GrovePlayers holds she oncIaolee amaleur righE for Prelade Io

Marge Uhlarik at (312) 769-5624
or Richard Albrighl al (708) 3548445,

For further information, call

Pheasant Run
extèñds 'Music.Man'
'

.

:

Due to popular demand,
Pheasant Run Dinner Theatre
in St. Charles, announced un
eOtensicfl of ils current produclion, Meredilh Willoon's "The
Music Man." With the eight
week eutension, the show will
now close on New Year's Eve,
Thursday, December31, 1992,
In addition to the eotensian,

Pheasant Run Resort's Director

of Entertainmenl, Diana Martihas announced that
Pheasant Run's neat production
will be Andrew Lloyd Webnez,

ber'sTooy Aword winning munical biography, "Evita," Opening
on Friday, Jan, 22, 1 993, "Evita"
will ran through the summer of
1993 when "Secen Brides Far

Audiences tor each show

have been at or near capacity

for "The Music Man" which
opened in July and was eupeet.
ed to run until October 31 , The

nostalgic musical portrays the
story of a glib-tongued con man
who arriven in River City, IA, in
the early 1900's, ready to create

u fictitious boy's band and to
swindle the townspeople cut at
a small tortune, What he finds is
an irresistible town librarian and
his "foal caughl in the door" for
the vety first time. This Broadway Classic stars Roger Andersan in the tole of the Professor
Harald Hill.

-

Open Every Sat. & Sun.
8:00 am to 4:00 pm

-

-

Senen Brothers" will open,

s;

.

turne Costrut, Satarday, Get, 31,
belwees I 1 am. mad I p.m.
Prizesmillbeawarded for searjest costUme, ' funnient costume

of the Des Plaines campus,

' '
recent potfertf.
For moré intomtalion aselad

urday, Nov, 7 from noon att 6

-

pm. andas Monday, Nov, 9 from
7p.m. lilI 10p.m.
Thesham mill lestatively opes

perstoro for a Halloween Ces-

shop on Thursday, Dcl. 29, from
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. In Room i 108

a Kiss is Ike Chicago seca for the
seat year so Ikis will be the ouly

Asdilians will beheld,atSC

Andrew's Church, I 125 Fraskhu
Avenad, Downers Grove, ou Sal-

Bring a pet sick-or-treating to

The Art Program at Oaklon
Commun!ty College presents
Mike Callaghan, a potter from
North Carolina, in a tree work-

...

Kiss,dinectcdby MargeUhlaruk ,ic/ponissily to audition for thin

PetCare PetFood and Supply Su-

-

Tiffany grant ln 1S70, demonstrates and shams slides of his

GrovePlayersansouscen usd1lions fnrCraigLucau' Prelsdeto n

HowI-o-Ween
fun at Petcare

Demonstrates
technique

ry revolved around the zany
misadventures at the delightful1g eccentric, and boisleroUnly

Both performances will tealure fucoriles titled "A Walk

Nov, 28 and Dee, S and 13 012
pm. Tickets are SS for adu!ts,
and $8 for students/senior citizens, Adcance group parchas-

Broadway in 1956 with Angela

-

The Northbrook Pops Or-

fool-long pool arec is the North
Gallery. To achieve a "flouting

on

-

-

Grove P1ayes.
set auditions

--

Over 100 nshibitors will dis-

an the "Battle of The Bands,"

effect," a plaiform will be

All-Amot'lcan animal trainer Wade Busch shares a moment of
affection with ase ofhic magnificenf figera in the all-new 122nd
Edition ofR/ogling BrasCandBarnum & Bailey Circus, appearing
November 4 through f5 at the Rosemant Horizon and Novem
ber l7throgh b9atlhe Chicago Stadium. Ailneata are reserved.
For ticket information, call The Horizon (708) 635-WOO or the
Stadium (312) 733-5300.

'Artistly in Wood" 1992, 'h

the host, The band which recetnes the must cotes wins o

" Lansbart in Ihetille role,the sto-

'

,ysbrutuE ris bco fflqofLt lui' belt

partnership with District

21 4 Community Education, Don

semble),

s/Eileen Vansco, Secretary

.

modern classic film version as
well as this stage adaptation by

"Mame" at Forest View
Educational Center

-

,

1 , in the Academly's LiEle TheaS, E. Hinton's powertul
ter:
compassionate book about
young people is the source of a

will hone a fee,

.

manager ofexhibilo at the BotasicGarden,
Kramer, whose walk has becs

laBos wiIkin Ike arca a copy of Ikis Resolulion, and such publicalion
shall constitute nolice Ikat the drlenninalion is effedlive and that Ikis
is Ike'determinalion of Ikis public body.

,

presenting these Special Puychic Encounter Fairs for the enlightmeot, education and enterinterested
Iainment
nf
indinidaals, The lectures are
free, The pricate csnsultatisns

duchan, "The Outsidern." to be
presented October 30-31 , Nov.

Sciij;ptWe thsplayed át.Bòtänic Garden.

'tSliçks, Stones. Boses, PcIaIs, as "isslatlatiOn sculpture
by artist Linda'ltramcr will ho os
exhibit at lIce Chicago Bielanic
cjardealhroughNov. I, "This isa
' uniqseoppoltasily forlho Bolasic Gardes to iscarporale aa inslallalioa artist's work in our galbey," says Roger Vandieor.

Secrelany shall cause to he published in a newspaper of general cieca-

-

es, a non-profit organization,

the music being provided by
Thia is a farum where new

#71:
. SECTION 1: To the cIllent and as required by the Prevailtng Wage
Ad. the generai prevailing rates ofwages in Ihislocality for laborers,

slRobert Bianchi, Plesident
Board ofEdncatiou

will gino nne 01 lhe'key lectures
of the fair, She also will be asail-'
able lar private conssltationn,
The Psychic Encounter Fair is
sponsornd by J R M Enterpris-

aflereach band has played a 30
minute set, the audience Osten
for the band they felt performed

bands, teen bands, have the upportknily lo perform tar an audi
ence and thereby increase their
eofaerienelf. ,Audtltons are csrrently in process far the "battle,"
,

'

Passed Ikis 20Ik day o October, 1992

the future, Camille will appear
on Sstarday and Sunday and

on an anerage sedition scure,

fourteen-age bands,

.-

Schools Dislrict #71 employed in perfoiming conslruclion of public
works, for said NilesElemcfltary Schools Dislnct #71.
NOW THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED BY THEBOARO OF
EDUCATION OF NILES ELEMENTARY ' SCHOOL DISTRICT

.

Royse, Jr. who considered her
to he one nf the fop psychics far

On Friday, Nov, 27, SJB

Voath Minishy will haut its ninth
annual Battle of the Bands,'
"Bottle of the Bands is on enentng of munie acd dancing, with

-

Subutban Home Seáfion
--

with famous psychic Clilford

Circuses to open

The LA Drama Department in
rehearsing for its annual fall pro-

atSJB

'

tree from Weviii,ghnase Misarlo,

-

mont popular psychic consultanto in America, She studied

Set 'Battle of Bands'

-

. Dept. HIT, Hnnipioil, SC 29924,

columnist, author and lecturer,
Camille f Nifes is one of the

,- resenrchnr in the paranormal,

les and OIlIer workeitt in the locality of and Nilca'Igmenlary .

.

Bring In

Sell-fe'ttettt'tl ft esSCtZSN

will be Irene Hughes - one of the

WHEREAS. the aforesaid Act requires lilat the Nues Elemenlaty
Schools Distiict #71 of Cook County investigale and aseerlain Ike
prevatlmg raIe of wages as defined in saId Act forlaborers mechan

Rem catcher optional

and rear oetcher available

-

WHEREAS, the State of Illinois has enacled the Prevailing Wage

Lower

Pecydingattachffleflt eafshredder, side

and pricaleconsallations,
The premier guest-atlrnclion

RESOLUTION ADOPTING PREVAILING WAGES -

Been'

-

Rock Lady; and special gaent
psychic Camille with lectures

LEGAL NOTICE''

Due To Factory
Incentives Prices Have
Never

Push Mnwer S2IZPN
n 4-ElF comeierciaI'gade engrife Cast
atuminunt deck 21" cut, staggered-wheel

ot' gemstones, Marleea, the

embedded metallic se epalcsueei par-

CTOBER31'
,

-

eiittc'cl'ionoftuisisoaslaminateswitti

SALEThrU

pu'ychicn, starring internationally-known Irené Hughes; nationally-known psychic, Joseph DeLouise; melaphysical hia,Iorian

dislnactieg. "Limit tieni it, uccosis,

fice denk tops.

icsid cuIr s.

G

25 of America's bout-known

ilrcy' resane tills' ike il isle Ihr

uhu

deceasing Space
A sepiÌnefc reti m is best. (if ei,usse.
l'hcgcrage, ha.senieetilnaisesir a bedel,,, m e,,ald yield ittico space. noi re-

met1d, Micaela dee,,eafive mmdc is.
after alt, used i neeeeen meat offires,

The Psychic Fair will tealare

birch. If a liigli-fashiits itilage is im-

Ytio bests hi,w isett lasiiente works essestive saite,' he suries.
Si,lid-etittined tasiinaic is hcadet,,g
0e kitchen e eunice mps, s centone fly
tlreil
f the bevi fuwtiiu,n leeks ir cilice
it's greal fer desk tepe und stler
works sunftions (is welt. Durable matie dc'si'gs. ned Fcngnsee suggests 111e riclr
Itimiirates tre hesi frisirr k surfaces, lesen oldeep g, cenca cd blues tiir irawtiite tnsurii,as tiieh-gtoss cocientes di iuta' il urcas. Tite sealeels and sassy
tine impressive os sahioetny. If yero brigtlts ere gcode slptlrary, hai he
welk wilt, cow pusors , yea migtrs atso worssagei'esi ssicg held vcl,,r on
ei,esidor Mienrfea nah-sinus amincie, tange surfaces oliere lticy mey provo

P.ressneir icing died with ils peefes-

stnglnteecniia the clime efftec

Ave., Nues.

peessure lessiscie le wesk. Udsg liii, design. en u hirdseyc luck.
t'te ihiirks ihat tvttnk seduces ceguedleekise end magIc malenial ai,
VC'nedina
laus geasife dcsige ace as
cahiseisy, shelves, files, desk, and
even walls will heilst your prefessine- pseeticet an ifc yasu hvcuiiful ned secat image, and if, like musi al-honte uimisceds the fantasy Itieks. nudi cv
wiishees, yila'ee 5 ehenge of keeping the feisdeveeci Acceills, ton casi tltll
file spare neal, yenwitl tase ifs wipe- echineiry. "They ere se impressive

purl, ai-lit,, eeeeire p relic ois musi try
itere etc as penlesaienal esenviennmeni as possible.
"Vii uwiie k hast in s space lItaIs cf-

att .sere se the nation. n 1.ici.at,eo st itt

day and Sunday. Nov. 6, 7, 8

Wheaher you lieve a uepunsie office penad. coeniden il insets Svttiic(Ir tus loenleen , pal deed native hiel,- painted wends. ihn avilie Iacewccd

Westieghitase Mienefa's design es-

decided it's time te week (flit
Amy rica was atways .seeunlryo I house, he peepered fer a wtiete eeW
enterpeéeeuel sin, ved in teday swoe Id tifestyte. S,, warns Westinghouse MtItiat means hocco offices springing up vacca. a cempany with ru (tee than a

Mall, Oaklon and Milwaakee

funefa tsii your specitil needs." i

A celle ding Ill Wade Fergases,

Laminate makes beautiful sense for hume offices. Jiere, a raus
gramle design by Weslinghouse Micaela cosers a buill.in desk
and sheir, and a pale neutral laminale gives the compuler desk
and cabinet a very professional finish.
(yourC(,flCO I the ma,nt. who have
By Lis King
if yeur

daring mall hours al lhe Oak Mill

fut,nieate s casias, funsitane." advises rich tnadiiie nul inaheg.'isyilnefleln y
Peegusa'n. "They ,vitl esenfe n di- dcsik"" he advises. "F,,r uniti re eoncideror, indesd, a neereful nflanni- ieiiipertiny leek. el,eeve pule tick er

"5e aaeesi pony 14-it designs und

lag and dressing-op behind. 0e the
dha, Itand, the dog is almtrl suce le
hack juni as au import'tnt clicitf calls
and eat hails ene tite h,lee,, I lasur

J & M Enlerprines will present

'-F cenecilnunc ali ucilil age. ge teiih

as petcacy.

Loyola presents
'The Outsiders'

-

atOak Mill

-

- a Psychic Fair-on Friday, Salar-

divider thai prnuides slarage es well

leve such fneeefils as le,',siegeltmteul-

'

-

Fegusec feels hal-ike treed leeks
are handscino chciees 1er bude al-

ice speces. Fregases suggents a seem

When yeuwen k et home, you will

-

-

100's ofvendorn & 1000's ofBARGAINS! - 'New.
merchandise ÇlThink Chriotmas), Antiques, Collectiblea,
Crafta, clé, If you've never shopped at s Flea Market
before --Slop by und pick up oome,great buyo!
-

,

.

-

.

-C: .'J,ocatedat .

-

"

.,.

Randhurst Shonping ('enter in Mt Prospect
Rt 83 at both Rand Road and Euclid 'she
lib lrmerChtdW Idioti tlnJCt' st

we'raap"' ï*ta1Ln!ecwS...j. w

'iE'fl

AdÒ

nealn' en

Tï!1;ieI1ain en
Northwestern Savings 6333

producer addresses
Oakton series

ical history 131e.

N. Milwaukee Ave. Chicago, nviLes the public to a free health
screening onWednesday,Nov 4,

"Early detection and Irealment
of eye dishase could prevent the
annecessary loss nf sight," ac-,

from 8 ara. lo noon.
Advanced Eyecare Associates
headed by Mark Rosanova,
M.D.. will conduct the free examinalion which includes an eye inspectioa for cataracts, glaucoma,
diabetic retiaupathy and macalar

carding le Dr. Rnsanovu. However, a recent study published by
the American Academy of Oph-

thalmology ssggesls "that padents receiving general medical
care probably do nut receive regalarspecialiced eye care.'
Senior citizens aver the age of.
65 are especially encouraged lo
parLicipale in the free exam since
medical espero nrgelhis group so
have as ophthalmologic eye en-

degeaeratian. These diseases
canse vision loss and blindness-if
not detected and sealed. A bluod
pressare reading will also be ak.
en. Peland results will be given
participants to remis io their mcd-

COUPON

-i

Examinations will becendacled al the Norlhweslera Savings
office by appeinlarent only. The
pablic is invited lo call (312) 7748400 ta makean appointment.

polish-American I
Restaurant

I

I

Holy Name Society

Meus League

IDINNERSVVIThD

i

Viuld '"
TeodWThIdiO , sx, Only

I

st. John Brebeuf

FF

5

:

4

Scnres nf 1O/1692
Points
35
26
24
24
23

lo

25

I
2

20
54

5

12

Team
7
3

,

I

atvoioíoous uva .

I

.

6

I

8

Homemade Polish Food1

I

Daily Specials
Cocktails Carr'joutS
Catering

I

I
I

16690
I

Northwest Hwy.I
I
lt Oliphantl

(312) 792-1718
Muiar Credit Cards Acuepted

I

i::

soues

I

Tudey-T heisde y: 4 - 9 PM.
Friday & saierday: 4 - In PM.

I

L

Sandy: 4 - 9 P.M.

.

.

11

9

Top Iliiwiers

I -Carl Lindt1aist

Chicago/Edison Park

I

least every two

aininalion al
years.

-I

ETHEL'S PLACE
FARM STAND
Sanie Smile S LocatIon for 48 Years

THOUSANDS OF
PUMPKINS

585
537
535

lins Fisegerald
Rich Matalewicz
Bah Schaab
Nema Kale
Jack Qnedeiis
Steve Filo
Met Koenigs
Joel Lipsitsky
Wally Kensek

,

59
506
491
489
488
485
478

OPEN DAILY

8 AM - 9 PM
7 DAYS
A WEEK

Cinsed Fnr

The season
Nno. 0th

To Choose From...

All Sizes

PUMPKINS

20* LB.

Miniature

PUMPKINS
Large Bunch
CORN STALKS

/1
2° EA.
$198

GOURDS

DZ.

All Varieties of

APPLES
Small Quanlilien To Bashe
We will re-open
Nov. 27th for lire

Clirislmas Season
CHRISTMAS TREES
GARLANDS - WREAThS

frenase, OselioTrom 3-140.

i Mile North of Lake-Cook Rd. On Rand Rd.
(Route 12) NEAR LAKE ZURICH

in Northbrook

Joyce Sloane, prodncer of Secned City. preneuR a behind-theturbins View ofone of Chicago's
premiercOmedy thealern al I p.m.
on Monday, Nov. 2, at Oakton's
Ray HallaRlo Campus, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie. Sloane's

Northbrook

bill Aquatic Center,

Oaklon's Emerilas Program for
Sloane has been with the Second City famiíy for YTof its 32
years of existence. Daring her

-

Cookie Ike Clown, will be on site
to asnint with the coecoclions on
special dates. Novemberwill fea-

evening seminar au Fathers und
Divorce on November 2 at
Wyndharn Garden Hold, 1837
CentreFointCirele,Naperville.
The 2-hour seminar will begin
ut 7 p.m. A qnestiau. and answer
period will follow the presenta.

Lions: Ene or false, and medialion.

A $25 fee is payable as Ihe
door. Call for reservadess at
(312)007-3990. Space is lïmiled.

Exhibit brush
painting
Nature's Harmony, au exhibit

of Chinese brush painliags by
Skokie artist Lydia Hwang, will
be on view at Skokie Public Librae' through November 6.
Her work reflects the heightentaI arlislie sensibilities ucd uppreciation fur beauty and harmany SIsar are the hallmarks of
Chinesebrash painling,
The exhibit is ou view daring
regalar library hours. For more
information,call 673-7774.

7:30 p.m. in the asdilorium and
are open la the public.
As the tille indicates, il's lire

The mngical spirit of the holidey season comes alive
lhroaghout Walt Disney Wnrld
resorts us u feslive haliday din-

ner-ahow ealruvugarizu, can-

dIelight caroling and Chrislmus
ntarylellisg highlight Ihn events
celebruling the Soasas.
Jnyous Celebratinrl,' Dis-

fey's 'JnlIy Holidays" dinnershowspeutacalar, islhe oeeter-

All members are nrged IO at-,
tendundgueslsareinvited.

sIruClOr is Danny Hart-Cookie
theClown, Regislratinn for class
#3516is limited lo 30stndents.

- piece.

Forfurther iuformulion call (708)
647-0660 or(312) 589-2132.--

SeniOr Center
plÉns trips

-

Men'scIub-----

Séuinrs, circle November 400
theculendarl
The NorthbrookPaek Dislrict'n
SeaíorCealer is sponsoring u one
day Getaway which includes seeing "Miss Saigon" and lunch ut
-

theCamolan.
Upcoming trips include the-.
Harold Washington Library,
Tommy Gene's Garage and MurderMysleryTrainRide.
Call (708) 291-5988 for adtlitional information.

29-Dec. 18.

Other Disney Iradilionn and

On Snaday, Nov. 1, Congrega'.
lion B'NuiZioa Meas Club, 1447
W. Pratt, Chicago, will have-Sun- day morning services at 545 am.
followedhy brhakfastat tO am.

Guest speaker will be RobertBerisslein On dolunteers for Is-

-

raeS. There is u ouiuiiiut donados

for breakfasS. For information
call(352)465-2565.

A. G. Beth Israel Men'sClub

band play counIry Christmas favorifes.
. Holiday cheer at The Disney
Inn iecluden Chrislmas carols in
the lobby and old-fashioned sIx-

Affuira CowmiSSee. Her topic:
"AIPAC lights the way."
Program chairmen are Marvin
Weiss and Mark Silverman. Hershop Bersonis Men's Club President,

rlellieg. Holiday tales und Iraditionn unfold with Ihe help of
gaesls and Diuneycharacters in
front of an enchanting ginger-

-

bread diuplay.

PSYCHIC
FAIR
25 AMERICA'S BEST
NOVEMBER 1992

Friday, Nov. 6, Saturday, Nov. 7, and Sunday, Nov. 8

- One of America's Top Elvis

10500e und Miiweakm Avenue , Slice, Illinelel

Impersoualors will he Present

-Iau,Ing Meli Hos,nl

(708) 438-4440
vE RESERVE THE RiGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

have yonr pholo lakes with

Lectures
e PrIvate Consultations
Marlena's New Age Stones
& Crystals

forguests as IheGrand Floridian Seemly Orchestra sels the
tone far haliday celebralians.
. Thé Wail Disney World Viiloge Marketplace is at the ceri1er nfeélebralionswhich'irtclUde
a visit from Santa Claus and lire
moving Glory and Pogeantly of
Christmas.' A lising Nalivily,
this special holiday lradition will

be peetnrwed four times daily
from Dec. 1 1 -24.

. IRENE HUGHES I
"WE/-IAVETHE
iSEST PSYCH/CS
AT OUR FAIRS"
-u Quose
by IRENE HUGHES
.

CEnrzptaiwnz,a At IiaBrst )

si nl OFF ON i CONSULTATION WICH THIn AD

.

The celebralinas of Ihe season include lun for all al ezziing NewYear's Eve parties.
The holiday spirit incladea

seasonal nanings for guests
Irom Nue. 29 - Dec. 18 wilh lhe
Jolly Hnlidaya resort package

featuring: two, lhrée and loarnight slays al selected Disney
resorts plus admission lo "Joynus Celebralion" dinner show;
nightly hul)day receptions; resort enterlainmenl and special
actiellien- at Ihe Disney Village
Marketplace.

-

-

For more informalion andreservalions, call 1407) 827-7200
or alocul travel agent.

I

i

look plaeed Top Ten in

I

skit, group skit, and paradeabili'

heal monologue of sa langer

than Iwo minutes. Auditionnes
should also be ready la da same
masement.
Na appoinlmnsta are- neons-

sary....,------------------

Joseph Sanino, who appeared
Se the DPTG stage in "Grease"
and 'Pippia,' and Jack Short is
musical director.

ing design by Mark Tharsky,

and Carol Monlesann is the

last of thou tormer (and now fra-

stage manager.

zeni colleagues to aproper rest.
Sally Schieker plays the purl

Nonsense takes

of Sister Mary Cordelia, the
Reverend Mother, who Irles la
keep control over her seemingly
ill-fated group; Mary Aieaander
playn Sister Mary Amnesia, who

hasn't been the same since u

freak accidenl cant her her
memory--and identily.

Pancale Trauillol Imuking a
big jump from her last DPTG
slage appearance in Beat LISIe
Whorehouse in Teaasl ot 5kokis porlrays Sister Mary Hubert,

Through song and dance,

look at the

people behind the wimpie, luking a twisted but goad-nalured
spin through Ihe church's corridarn.
Tickets are $10, with $8 tickeIs available lo students (under
22, with ID) and seniors on Fr1days and- Ssndays. Nuns atlending in habit (and with ID) are

"absalued" at $2 off the ticket
price un Fridays and Sandayn.

Csrtuin times are 8 p.m. an
Fridays and Saturdays, 2:30
p.m. an Sundays.

The theatre in located at the

Prairie Lakes Community Ceoter,51S E. ThackerSt.,juslwest

Praduclion dales far CHAR-

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

P'

4-

days und Soodaya from Feb. 5
through the 28th. Friday and
Solarday performancen begin

ut 8 p.m.; Sunday shown are

2:30 p.m. matinees.
All perfarmances will be held
althe new 299-aeattheatre built
us part of the Des Plaloen Park
District's newesl facility at lire
Prairie Lakes Community Center, janI went of Wolf Road on

Thaeker/Dernpster. The TheatreGuild is the northwest suburbs' aldesf commanily thealre,
and the fourth aIdent continunasly-running theatre group in
Chicago.

For mare inlormatian, cll the
Des Plaines Theatre Galid 24
hours aday al (708) 391 -5720.

Sat. & Sun,: 1:30, 3:35. 5:40, 7;45, 9:50
Weekdays: 5:40, 7:45. 9:50

"PET SEMETARY Il'
Sat. & Sun,: 1:50, 3:50, 5:50, 7:50, 9:50
Weekdays: 5:50, 7:50, 9:50

SEE

Acts From
Around Tire World

-t2Z!fl'
o
0v EditIon

FIRST TIME

11At\

ç

EVER!

_'

NOV. 4 NOV. 15 * Rosemont Horizon
W

o
o
o

'-t'sii,

NOV. 17- NOV. 29 * Chicago Stadium
o
rosir sia
o
rot
o
o
NIGHTS e KIDS, SHOWS t FRE LUNCH BACI t
o FASULY
SAVE $4 uxAirnc,m' SAt'S $2 uvvlxxrru
o
a,,,,,.-'a'f
o
wsu,.iriesnrrtL
C,,,,',i',f xPwc-Tvoso'nL
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HELD OVER

"A LEAGUE OF THEIR OWN
Sat. & Sun.: 2:30, 5:00, 7:30. 10:00
Weekdays: 5:00. 7:30, 10:00

o
o
o

THE BIGGEST!
THE BOLDEST!
THE BEST!

'HUSBANDS & WIVES"

-

Manly Berman, lire sel and light-

LIE BROWN are Fridays, Salur-

Sat, & Sun,: 1:00, 3:05. 5:10, 7:15, 9:20
Weekdays: 5:10, 7:15, 9:20

face make-np eouspel.liOa. single

,

-

The show is being directed by

'STRANGER AMONG US'

whiSe-

will bu performing
on Oct. 29, at the Wheeling Park
DisStiet's Halloween Party and
0cL 31 at the MarIait Grove ParkDislrlel's HolloweenlFurly. ,

musical fallows the effnrtn at

-

STARTS FRIDAY - OCTOBER 30th

shows, seminars, competitions,
and apurado.
"Putchea," sporting aneaS new

signed. The 5mw premiered in
i sgo and ran tor rusco than twa
years.
The show is being produced
by Peggy Murphy and Jim Beddia, with contornes by Marilyn
Callignon, props by Jane and

Prairie Lukea Community Ceriter.
The pasl-paced, off-Ihe-wall

Palsy and Ihol irrepressible bea- the bas; and PaSie Roeder is
of Wolf Road in Des Plaines.
gb, Snonpy.
For up-IF-date information, orto
5131er Mary Leo, who breaks
Il necessary, calibacks will be ixta sang and dance at every
make ticket reservations, call
held Wednesday, Nos. i i . All oppnrlsnity,-iaaking for lire path
lire Dus Plaines Tirastre Guild
linse trying far a part should be to Broadway.
boo affice 24 hours a day at
prepdred with an op-tempo
(708)391.5720.
The scripl, music and lyrics
00x8, not necessarily from the
ohew (and prouide sheet manic OOOIPOOMOO(KENNETH FELD/OOO)I4OOOO
forthe accompanist), and an up- o

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

Sondi Beyda, AKA "Patches"
theClown asseaded She l9lh Midweal Clown AssociaSiati Roundup recently. Held at the Radisson
Stde Flues in Merrillville, Indiana, theevenl waspreseated by the
Calumet and thu Michiana
Clowns, The convention highlights ineladed magic and vartety

MELODY JOY MARLENA. THE ROCK LADY
n CAMILLE ALEXANDRIA EAST

OAK MILL
MALL

Floridian Beach Resort pro-

video esenings full at merriment

attends roundup

Such As
n JOSEPH DeLOUISE GWEN PIPPIN

Jerome
ELVIS" Marion

. Disney's Yacht und Beach
Club Resarts welcame Harpaan
Haulihao and Iho Disney characIers In lead She sundown Ireelighting ceremony on lire shipwreck" and harbnr baals al MormalangBay.
. Disney's lanunious Grand

Non. 6 through Nov. 29 at Ihe

Dan Goggle, who first came up

sentad on the Den- Plaines with the ideaas itevalaed from a
alago far 12 pertormances, from line of greeling cards he de-

story of that lovable loser Ihat in charge of training new rehas spent decades working for cruits; Marion Kaderbek plays
"Peannta." Wirer characters in Sisler Mary RabertAnne, who
the east locisde Lacy, Linon, grew up laugh and now drives

7300 DEIVIPSTER (708) 967-6010

Local clown

KNOWN PSYCHICS

of

adorned Disneyresorts:
. Papa Nnel and u Dixieland
Bund lend candlelight caroling
and Cajun Chrislman laIes beaide a Louisiana Levee Chriul-mas bonfire at Disney's Port Orleans Rennet.
Disney's ContemporAry Re:
noel shines brightly on Ihe bon-

Sanln Fe as gun-slinging charactera and a weutern-nwing

COUPON

3,.

yulelide festivities, including live
enlerlainmenf, lake place nighllhroughoUt the festively
ly

zen with Ihe help of Santa in

A.G. Beth Israel
Men's Club lecture series
morning breakiasS leelure series
will luke place on Sunday, Nov.?
ut 10 alti. utthesyuagogoe.
Guesl speaker will be Jill Pupa,
from Ihe American lsruel.Fublic

entravuganza featuring Scant of
oser 100 performers,-iricludisg
famous Disney characlera. The
dinnershow,.co,mpletewith furkey and trimmings, inslagéd al

the Disney Contemporary Resarl Convenlios Conter Nov.

holds breakfast
serviçe
;

-

-

Cenler, 515 E. Thacker in narlbWest suburban Des Plaines.

The asditixns will begin at

be served.

Nov, 4, from 4 to 6p.m. Fee is $5
for res, $6,25 for non-res, In-

visilalion, child abuse ullegu-

Theatre Guild's new home at
the Prairie Lakes Cammunily

ThePolonia Cures Foundulion
will hold a meeling on Nov, 3, at
the WhiteEagleRuslanranl, 6845
N, Milwaukee Avenne, Niles, ut
7:30 pm, An interesting program
is planned and refreshments will

lure Thanksgiving Cookies and
December,Holiday Cookies,
Thnclasswíll be forugen4-9 at
Oaklon Cenler on Wednesday,

Sian. Among lhe Iepics'.lO he diacnssed are: how lo chose an atlorney, joint cnslody vs. sole
enslody opliOns, child support vre

Galid, will be held Monday and
Tuesday, Mau. 9 arid 10 aI the

Foundation'
to meet

with cookie dongh and decorelions. Chef Danny Earl, alias

Attorney Jeffery M, Leving,
co-author of She Illinois Joint
Custody Law, will present an

by the Des Plaines Theatre

years old maia be accompanied
by an adult at all times, Parcels
and children 2 and under are admitledforfreel

for a once a month special event,
an enjoyable way to be crealive

(708)635-1414.

Charlie Brnwn," Ihe Ihird show
at the five-show season offered

-

for Nanaense were wrioen by

Hobcken in the uheimath of a
deadly case al toad paisaning,
as they, lire sarvivxrs, sing and
dance lu raise funds to pat the

musical "You're A Good Man

Purchase ticicels in advance for
$2 and save $1. Children ander 7

and enjayed a long Chicago run
just a few years ugo, will be pre-

fine sisters of the LiBIa Sisters of
-

Open asditiuns tar rolen io the

-

Join thu Skokie Park Dinlrict

For mom information, call

Guild will open its second show
at Ihe soasan in November: fire
all-uinging, all-dancing, all-fornun und nan-far-all musical,
NuNsENsE;

Happenings ut Ociklon Cenler,
4701 Oakton Sired, from 1:30

in costume and get ready for a
spookygoodtime.
Costume judging will luke
pluceat2:30p.m.

.

The Den Pleines Thealre

Des Plaines sets
auditions for
'Charlie Brown'

Don'tmisSOiiton this safe Halloween aclivity. Be sure to arrive

Skokie Park
features cookie
baking

Theatre Guild unveils 'Nunsense'

This habit-forming musicul,
which ran for more Iban 1,000
0ff-Broadway
performances

ahuanledhayride.

chasedal-the-door,
Çall (708) 291-2980 for firetherinformalion,

Des Plaines

day, October 31).

ghôulish games, wileh crafts and

tealion Office or may be - pur-

-

bO

p.m.to3p.m. Therewillbeaparude of children in eostnmes
(prizes for thu best coslumes),

available in advaiiceat the Regis-

Mnrray, the Belashi Brothers,
Shelley Long, John Candy and

H* -

Spooktaenlar is

Boys and Ghouls ages 3 to 10
years are invited lo participate in
the Third Annnul-'Hulloween

Fue is reqeized, Tickets are

on Snnduy Afternoon, Nay.
8th with u Musical FrenesIalion und will be available lo

PRICES N EFFECT WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

Dislrict's,

our ghostand ghoul grilll

tenure, she has worked with
many performers inelndiug Bill

Holidày trimmings
Disney . orid Resorts
-

happening ut- the Skokie Park
Disleict this Halloween (Sulnr-

This Fall marks the third year
for this seasonal exuavuganza.
Free treats will be provided via

older adulls.

r

Something

Haunted Honte, on Friday, 0cL
30 and Salurday, Oct. 31, from 6
p.m. nnhl 9 p.m. at the Neadow-

Is Chicago?" series sponsored by

Attorney leads
seminar on
divorce

Park

-

-

Ghosts and goblins will provide army Halloween entertainment for 8 to 15 year olds at the

presenlalion is part of the 'Who

George Wendl. Sloane has been
honored with a Joseph Jefferson
Award and with commendalions
forhercharity work.
The "Who Is Chicago?" arries,
which colts for six weeks, brings
Chicago artists lo campus io informally speak uhont their enperientes in the arts.

Skokie Park
set Halloween
event

Haunted
house set up

Second City

Northwestern Savings
holds free eye exams

r
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ealth News
Res child chie center
raises money

.

.

SCH offers
program
for: diabetics

Saving that
damaged tooth

,,, Living Wellwith Diabeles," a
free program for persons wiIh diabeles and theis families, is being

of interest Io persons with dia-

tooth,

control.
Formore informotion orto reg-

Gotond-Orenstein-

Sherman Memorial Chapter of
the Leukemia Research Fosnda-

Shore and Northwest Suburbs us
well as the nortbside of Chicago.
Lion will have its annual Lox Box
Proceeds are for leukemia reOn Saturday, Nov. 21. Cost is search.
$I45llperbox which includes 1/
For further information und to
2 pound of lox, cream cheese osd place ow order call (708) 786bagels,aod other items.
3992.

ç9t

v

,t5

A

of Lupus
Awareness Month, the Lupas
Foundolion of Americu, will

to fifteeu years.

observance

r

Chifleoe

er0t

k-i!lUhcds

piral, 1775 W. Dempsler, Park
Ridge, from 8:30 um. to 4:45

1uSd topics inclndirig The Spectrum of Lapos; Current Research
mid Fnlurc Directions; Jobs, Dis-

ability, und Insurance; Dcpression und Lupus; Pregnancy and
Lupas; Lapos und the Family;
Self Cure; Advunccs io Treatment: und Coping With Lupus:
Support Systems.
Registralios is required forthis
meeting and a registration fee of

INITIAL CONSULTATION;
EXAM AND ANY
NECESSARY
X-RAYS ALL
INCLUDED IN
INITIAL VISIT FEE

retaIns, a muck election, pises,
pop and fun will make rip the evening s actevrtles.

ThLNew Voice Club is a sapport group based on helping luryngectomees through education,
infsrmnlion und shoring. The
meetings are free and open to all
Cuffee,
appropriate persons.
cake and conversation follow
euch meeting.

saved u tooth that could have been lust.
.

YOUR DENTAL HEALTH.QUESTIONS
Ques. I have 'bad breath'. Os there anything'lhnlcnn be done?

N.M. Chicago.

'

.

Aus. First remember thut bad breath known os halitosis' is a
symptom not o disease. lt can be coased by gum diseuse, poor
orat'trygene, ccrlain sipcy foods, alcohol, smohing, stress, medicalmos, or digestive disorders. Mints, sprays 'und mouth wmhes
will give temporary relief. Se sec if pon can discover the root
canses and eliminate il. If the problem persists, see your dentist..
Scud your deutut heulth qugstions to Dr. Pages DenIal Care,
DepL Q, 7100 West Higgins, Chicago IL 60656.

.

Program provides
cancer information
t 1:30 am. to 3'p.m. Friday, Oct.
30, in Pinukett Hall at St. Francis
Hospilul.

hmm ond their families, St.
Francis Huspitul of Evooslon und

"JuinTheFight",which willbe
souctured similar to u hetilth fair,
will include tecol coucer unpport

the North Shorn Unit of the
Amoricuo Cancer Sucicty will
sponsor "Juin The Fight' from

group members, breast und larynu cancer survinurs, home card
und hospice workers, American
Cancer Society represcnrotivcs,

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED

nod other health care profession-

DENTISTRY

als.

Fur more inforinotion ohout
"Join The Fight", call Judy Baa-

man 'ut the Cancer Society ut

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ

.

..4,f-. ' t..F.e..

,t h

.

,rU4. :

(708) 328-5147 or John Smith at
SL Francis Huspitel al (700) 4926104.

7362 N. Milwaukee

.

AND
WE
WELCOME
NEW PATIENTS
OF ALL AGES
5,a,O5I5

a few days, but you hove the comfort of knowing that ynn'vc

sOnrcm available to cuncrr pa-

Yitl

eA

.

.

:'
:.

.,

.

tian Council) will hold its Sent
meeting on Wednenduy,Nov. 4at

' 7:30 p.m. at Luthoran General
Medical Group, S.C., 6000 W.
Touhy Ave.. Chicago.
' The topic, Coping with Aethritis, will be presented by Dr. Tunyaflhrem.
Dr. Shrem is, in practice wilts

Ntles, Illinois 60714

t1'd

Stay Healthy!

(708) 647-0570
i

'5

tobe:held in

R. Kessler, Jr., Sr. V.P. System
Developnlenl, Lutheran General
Mended Hearts offers support

'

who have'hnd heartdisease, heart '
surgery or olhrr henri problems.
Family members lend friends are
welcometonitcnd.
For' more informaliou, call

Cardio Rebab, Lid., (708) 825-'
7040.

'

regular monthly meeting on Saturdoy,Nnv.7. ,

Torrolt will discuss the Bone
Marrow Program an well as other

services offered by Life Soarer'
audhnw theyrelate to leukemia
The meeting will be held nl Ike
Morton
Grove Community
Chnrcls located al Lake and Aus-

tin in Morton Grove. Metitiug
limeis 8:30p.m.
' All interested are insited to altond. For further informution call
(708) 786-3992.

Swedish CovenantHospilal's annualflenefil Gala returns to the FititdMuseum ofNaturalHiutory on
Saturday, Nov. 7. Its theme, 'Ah. Wilderness,' will incorporate the museum's popular lnto lhe Wild'
exhibit. Chairpersons Mr. and Mrs. James Pelerson (left) anden-chaira Dr. andMrs. Demetrius Trakas
pose during a recentptanning session.
Gala fen6vilies will begin with a reception on the rnezzanioe followed by dinner and dancing to the
music ofthe Georgia Francis orchestra in the GreatHall. Tauro oflhe museum's exhibits willbe avaitahie throughout the evening. Proceeds from the major fundrainer, sponsored by lhe hOspital's Service
Guildandmedicatstaff, willbenefit the upgrading ofsurgicalequipment. Reservations are $150 a person andmaybe made bycalllng the hospital's DevelopmentOffice at878-8200, X5030.

25YD. POOL .

ingwiltt arthritis a,od related condhions,.ipcludtng coping with the
pain,of these conditions.
Her lecture will be immediately followed by a Silent Auction,
to help raise funds for the 'Anbei-'
tisFoundation und lbs ACE pro-'
gram.

'

'

' TIre ACE (Arthritis Coping
and Education) concept is desjgnedto improsepublic noderslaudiug and lo provide assis-

tance to those with arthritis, the

nation's number one crippling
disease.
RefreshmOnts will be nerved.
' All meetings are free and opeu to
'

the pnblic. To provide adequate
sealing,call (302) 763-t800.

Bereavemet
support 'group'

tobegin

C
A

IiU

R

A
C

:

.

FREE PARKING

AEROBICS STUDIO

Lutheran General Hospital. She
will discuss suggrntioas for cop'

useu:

and encouragement to people

'

.I.i!;,,:.'.,.'l;r55

Root canals have a bud reputation. Many p/fiend fàur mujof
discumfort. But by reducing the infection, and through the ose of
the most modern anesthetic techniques, discomfort can all but he
clitnivatcd. After any of these techniques -- fillings, crowns und
bridges, and root canals -- thd affected teeth may be sensitive' for

To help educote the commuaiIP uhout cancer und the locul re-

I (708) 825-8855

.'

One to three visits lo your dentist wilt be necessary lu cornplete a mot canal. And if the tooth is abcessed, (the root has died
and theic-is u major infection that has entered the bnneauctíoíiog
thu tooth) your dentist may have to drum the urca before the rods
cae be filled.
.

8280, X5305.

r5

rL

'tr-r '5

!.Y5-t

Por moro infoemution cull
Sheila Derman, club moderator
and manager of the SCH Speech
Pathology department, nr 878-

Ke4

I. Relief from back,
neck and
headache pain
and
I Accident
injury therapy
.1 CalI nowfor your
appointment

a

Below nod inside of the visible part nl your teeth is the pulp
which contains nerves and blood vessels. Whcn the pulp ber
comes infected ttue to deep ttecay or serious damage due to injury, a root canal may be the only way to srtvc the tooth. In this
pròcedaio, yoar dentist cleans out the pulp und fils the urea with
a..material like those ased for fillings..,

'

0FS45.

EXPIRES 10-28-92

Northwest ' Chicago/
Suburban Arthritis Coping und
Education (A.C.E.)Progruin (for' reedy knows as the Arthritis Ac-

-

TV monitors to watch election

Put Your Health In
Good Hands

with arthritis

the crown or bridge on to the tooth bave.

Auderson Pavilion, 2751 W. Wi-

(708) 8255424

Discuss coping

Usnally two visits arc required for a crown or bridge. Doting
the first vïsit your dentist removes the decayed or damaged area,
and then shapes the tooth to form a base for the erowaihr bridge.
The dentist thea makes a snhstitnte tooth (o crown or bridge) lo
lit over the base of your old tooth. In the secoud visit he cements

noua.

8062 N.MtlsmokseAce.- NILES

Sherman Memorial ChopEr at iLs

The

damuged teeth.

p.m.
Noted health professionals
will address a variety of Inpus re-

day, Nov. 3, ut 6:30 p.m. in the

OAK MILL NATURALFOODS

JoeTorroll ofLife Source, will

.

: Hospital benefit,

.

Bone marrow, coordinator
addresses leukemia group

. address the Goland-Orenstein,

For a tooth or teeth with more serions damage a crown or

Oct. 3 t , atLulherun General Hou-

Au Election Retums Party will
be the theme of the nest meeting
of the New Voice Clab of Swedinh Covenunt Flospiud os Tues-

OiB5flg Aid

:

'

bridge may be rcqnired. thin damage may be the resait weakening dcctty or. cracking or breaking stuc to trccidcnl. und io some
cases 'a crown or bridge may be required after a root ennui. A
Crowu repairs a single tooth while a bridge repairs a series of

sponsor a semiwar on Saturday,

returns

Anconi

. Drink onecu p ot SUPer SiotO,'s Tes
oft cronica I. twice a doy tsr results.

w

the une of plastic resins and procelain, the filling can be color
matched to yonr natural teeth; making yore fillings virtually in,
sisible. A filling procedure can be completed in one visit to yonr
deutist. You can espect yore fillings to last anywhere from five

New Voice club
watches election

15% OFF CARLSON VITAMINS

St5-p

foundation
sponsors seminar

ed. Pieuse colt (3 12) 445-71171 for'
more information.

Fond

Or.

Lupus

$20 for non-mombersis request-.

The Original
Super
Dieter's
Tea
Low CIOrie

'

way 10 composite plastic resins aud porcelniu filliugn. When metal fillings ant used, that fact that you've had dental work was obviOas because the metal didn't match the color of the loath, With

8209. X5256, or989-3823.

Leukemia Foundation
sells lox
Delivery areas inclnde North

The

material, Traditionally these materials wère metal: Silver and
gold. But due Lo modem technology, these metals have given

ister call Debbie Davis ut 878-

0e

'

Por. teeth that have damaged enamel, usually the result of decay or a cavity, the must common procedure is fur your dentist lo
drill ont the decayed -material arid fill the tooth with a dnrable

bring. entnitiOn and meal planfling, and esercise and diabetes

Lots of little bakers from Resurrection Medical Centers Child
Care Center, 7435 West Talcott Avenue, Chicago. were busy
selling home-made desserts to employees and hospital visitors
at a recent bake sale. With the help of teachers, children and
parents, the bake sale raised over $500 for the center's 10-year
reunion celebration next Februaty.
The Child Care Centerisprovided forchildrenoff?esurrection
Health Care Corporation employees. The centeris a member of
the National Association of Hospital Affiliated Child Care Programsandhas l2ochildren enrolled, ages six weeks to six years

J/

A Luette that Itas beru damaged by decay or iujury can be re.
paired by your deutist utilizing three commun procedures: Filllogs, cmwns und bridges, and root canals. Une of these techniques can often mean thedifference belwecu toting or saving a

beles, such as, glncose self moni-,

Mended Hetirts Chapter 80, Lutheran' General Hospital - 'Fark
Ridge, will be held ¿n Thursday,
Nov.'S-,' : ,,
' ,'
'
Mectiugs'tirô heldat 7p.m. in
dee Johnson, Andiloriam. Park-,
side Center, 1875 Dempster' St.,
axa-k
lto,lww
ThOns moÑienn are---'--------------efreelu thepablic.
The program "New' Calupus
Plans" will be presented by John
.

8 p.m. in the.Anderson Pavilion.
27M W. Winona.
The program will cover topics

ings, Nov. 4 through 25, from 6 to

,

The next meeting of The

by Dr. Gregory A. Page

offered by Swedish Covenant
Hospital ow Wednesday even-

-

' MeñdedrHearts to meet

i

Fitness Membership
Prices Going Up

2
L

A
P

'

'

November 1 ,'
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Home Hospice of Ihn Visiting
Nasse Assnci'ntiou North in offer-'

ing tin eight .week bereavement
' support group for members nf the
community who une coping with

H

the deuth of a loved one begin-

Y

ningWednesdny, Nov. 4.
The bereavement sapport'
group will discuss such issses na
understanding thcch'unges deering in mlntionships with famtly
and friends: how,to.hítndln feelingn nf loneliness and isolatIon;
nadhow tomanage new responsibilitiesaud roles;
The group Will meet for eight'
wecks from 9:30 lo 1 1 am. on the
fioul and third Wednesdays of the
month at SI. Nicholns Church in
Evaituton. The sessiuns are free
add open to the pablic. For more
information about this and other
support gmnps, cull Linda Sugar,
LCSWaL(708) 328-1900.
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Call (31 2) 878-9936
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LifeCenter

I

D

C

$50.00 OFF]
INITIATION FEE

I

Expiresll/1/92

I_

Sales Hours: M-Th 9-8, Sat 10-5, Sun 11-5

I
_I

A
R
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Home, Energy Show addresses fix-up questions
ly_featered poputar expert, Joe
0111eS, wilt demonstrate basic
woodworking skitts.
Throughout the weekend A T
& T witi offer 3 minutes of atong
distance cutting "FREE to att attendres. A decorator showcase
staffed with experts offering advice on current interior design

Chicagoland homeowners are

encouraged to attend the Fall
Home& Energy Show when iteeturns to the grandstand facitity at
Artington tnternationat Racecourse October 30 through No-

vember t.

Over 250 exhibits

make the event a one-stop marketptace for the tatest products,

ideas und services to make a
househeautifut, inside and ouL
Headtining the featured guests

and simpte, in demonstrations
scheduled for Saturday and Sunday.

tnterior design wizard Kitty
Bartliotomcw of AtsC-TV's
Home Show witt show visitors

onsnatc the tutest in toots and
shortcots for home repair projeers.

Benson,

ample parking is available.
Admission is $6 for adults and
$2 for children 6 to 12. Discount

professiOeat

tandscape designer, witt be on
hand to answer homeowners

Chicagowinter. Anotiserregutar-

fabulous decor on a shoestring

phone company technicians sim-

budget. Bartholomew travels
widely, reporting-on trends is in-

ulated a service - disruption on
one of the fiber optic routes to
make certain that all telephone

traffic would he instantly and
Iranspareudy re-routed to the

decam rooms'.

Kittys

CD

o
o

October 30

D
D

Io
NJ

m

w
o

Euclid Avenue East of Route 53 Arlington Heights, Illinois

t2w

300 Exhibits For A!! Your Home Improvement Dreams

o
CI)

I CELEBRITIES & SPECIAL FEATURES
* Kitty Bartholomew of

Sponsored by:

Dailylleiald

* 8ev DeJulio Ms. Fix-It
Easy Does It5 (Fri. & Sun.)

* Grand Prize Drawing
courtesyof

A_A

o
U.
vg

Chicago Bulls
Benny the Bull5 &
The 5Pink Panther
Additional Coupons
Available From:

Dominick's

with Coupon or Ad
(One per Customer)
Children 6-12

C,
2w
'U

C-)

o
vg
J

For Information Phone: Tower Show ProductiOfl8 (708) 469-4611
.

-

D
CI,
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aluminum foil is just as recyclableus aluminumcans when asys-

WCO WORKING BATHS

SPAS

-

-.

-

-

-

-iemisin-placetocollectandme-

Call Guy:

(7081 966-7980

-

Eolubl;ohod Sinco r572

-I-708-766-8878
lll.cc64ASs MCC insured

MOVING?

66-4i 10

-

EEEe,t5rff
-

NORW000 SIDING
. SeamlesS Gutters
. Suffit Fascia

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

HANDYMAN

CARPET SALES

Ail

. Kites.,,. . BasSi A noé Reami

Frs. E.tlñmtûs

p
p

. I 13121 631-1555

RICH

pa Pft

-

lílsored

THE HANDYMAN

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

I AMERICAS. LARGEST a
a
.
SHOP
AT
HOME.
a
2
Call
a
CARPET RETAILER

t

967-0150
2 a asco
a l Wa ahi . a-7

'5ilding Mainlondnce
-

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

GUTTER CLEANING

965-6606

AFFORDABLE PAINTING
& DECORATING
WeltPapeeing
'E ,

i;

PAINTING

Interior - Extetior
Stainisg end

Call ForVolume Discounts

INSURANCE

JOHNS SEWER
Oakton & Milwaukee,
Nues
Sas, N.ighbn,5,00d 50wsrlsn

PRECISION

e uSinoos S arvioa eond

. INTESIOR & EXTERIOR
. WALLPAPER HANGING!
REMOVAL
- PLASTER/DRYWALL REPAIRS
. WOOD FINISI-1ING/RERNI5HING
- INSURED/REFERENCES
FREE ESTIMATES

17081 818.9911
BEST FIREWOOD

MENS

nuns Recycling Ctsmpany.

. s t,l,,- Porch os-noraun Floors

.arioswas,.sidoosolko -Polios-hO.
-

Cull Aroytim,e

(708)529-4930

Li senso d Abound- F,oOEorimosno

nomon,d2Y,am

Free Doll000 And steoklnn
Misud Hardwoods 565 F.c.
Oak 555 F.C.
:
cherry. Eros t, Hi,kory 575 F.C.

-.

Find the help that
You need in our
classified section.

masler cord ! Call:

966-390Ò

.Cuotody .Visitetien
-Support .Propnrty
.Hnlped Writn Joint Custody law
Juif Louing, Attornay

(708) 259-3878
DESIGN DECORATING
e QuALItY PAINTING
e EurEnT PAPERHANGING.
. Woon FINISHING . PLASTERING

5S .ou000,o A pUt forci Sore bask'

17081 967-9733
Cell Vos

.

net 5,0500.

17081 296-8475

Cell Anytime

17051 888-0102

Your credit is good wilh
- -us we accepl-viSa and.

-

niscouvsOoaOrMore

;

TONY PAGANO

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

(7081 851-3082

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED

PAINTING

DIVORCE RIGHTS

combo Min lout, Choreo.
Hickory, nirshi 575
Free O.lIoott A Stasklna
15% Off co 2 cords o, More

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

965-8114

Lf

Cowmoroiol, M & IT Liability
Trucks. tonds, Worbnnn Comp.
n ooivnss Owoero

Seasoned 19 Mo. Coo. cord a' o u'
Mined Hardwoods 502.55: Oak 565;
NiAsse ils: Chorro 575; Walrus 586;

-

P rossore T,natnd Presuming
FREE ESTIMATES
Ruosonebla Retes - Insurod

Apartmnnt Bsildinsn - Etc. Etc.
Schmitz Agoncy

(708) 696-0889

(708) 530-7437

mixed in with aluminuni cans for
recycling. Foil that has been used
in food própazalion shotild bean
free as possible of leftover food
and otherobjecla," mid Steven B.
Thompson, national marketing
ntanagcr with Reyiiolds Alumi-

Pnrsonol.Horen-A t

SERVICE.

-

Feue Estimates - Insured

Rich The Handynren

$80_00 F.C.

(708) 699-7735

And Cirpnstry Remodelins
Roasonibln - Seliäblo
Fron tstinsuto

25 Vairs Esperinone
Interior & Esteriur
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not plaon year belongings in
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CARPENTRY

Since ils consumer aluminum
recyelingprogeambegan in 1968,
Reynolds has paid Ihepublic $1.5
billion forused aluminwn,
if three is no Reynolds center
in your community, you can call
1-500.344-WRAP for Ihn wnlèr
nearest you. Or you can contact
either your local municipal curbside operation or other recyclera
and ask if they accept aluminum

Conrrtrissisn. The Iicnnsnndmbnr wust oppoar in thoir odunt.
tisisg. To bu tienosud. the moser
crust hour insurosce on lila. Ou

Pu n lino . in IvriorlEo lo;rnr
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Driveways
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For information sell:
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centers accept aluminum foil
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Off loe.
cell us for o quote.
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scrap and niwninum cans.
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-
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Reynolds buys back for mey'
cling used household aluminum
foil and foil ware producta such
as pie pans asid TV-dinner trays,

-ip

We spyciolize ri local moves.
Rysidertial - Comrntyroral

(3121 262-7345
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stepe, Potion, Welk., Drioen, Elo.
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Membar of Perfuse
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proeesspioneeredbyReynoldulo

totheenvironmenl' geam. Reynolds provides a marAccording lo tise company. ket to the solid waste industry fer

PLENTY OF PARKING

LANDSCAP)NG GAROEN

"In most slates, our recycling

Io

I2w

$2.00

havefoeeseeu..isrecyclabiity.
"In the 1940s. aluminum foil
was
readily uceepted by homemakers

covered in aluminum foil yet an.
olbee fumare it considers signifieant. Lowrie said.
Today
families ame beginning to value
aluminum foil because they can
recycle il. Long aware that alu.
minum cans are recyclable, they
are now consideringthe recyclability of foil. They are reeogtsiz.
-ing that by recycling aluminum
- foil they can make a contribution

CI)

$6.00
$5.00

in addition to other aluminum

2w

Trh e,, 51oF,000d Ir oily end saruros

Free Estimates

Aluminum A Vinyl Siding

cant attributes for the 1990s-which Mr, Reynolds might not

The family ofthe 'SOs has disc

Rerootiag Downspouts
Now Installation - Cleaning

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

MERIT CONCRETE INC.
(312) 283-5877

-

reduce emissions.

found ilsplacein theoven, themfrigesulor, the freezer, and the
schooltnnch box.

D
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Regular Adult Admission

481.1 .

circle-theeailh lü0times.aud has
sold more than 3.2billion pounds
of consumer aluminum foil since
ReynoldsWrapwasinlroduced.
Osse ofaluminum foil's siguifi-

agro - of Reynolds Consumer
Prodaels Divisios. "It quickly

-Drivowoys - Patios - Foundations
- steps - Ag aregoc' Brick Pacing

SEAM REPAIR

SR. Citizen Discountu

pans are available from Dominicks, leading hardware-home

with water-based inks using u

noted John M. Lowrie,
vice president and general man-

o
o

Giveaways and
Celebrities
.

(70M 827-8097

to-to Saturday and 10-6 Sunday.
Admission is $6 foradutls and $2
for kids ages 6-12. Discount cou-

ufactures enough of it flagship
consumer product each year to

fOr its versatility in the
kitchen,"

ea
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Sunday,1O-6
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From the first timeRiel6ard S, -and foil products at appmximate.
Rnoldti, Sr. stiw ti piece ofalu1 -Ip 600 staffed recycling centers
minum foil. he knew Ilse tinfoil nationwide, The comj,any operbusiuesswandoomed. Heimme- ates26pracessingplanlsandsupdiately recognized aluminum's plies scrap aluminum tofomrecinfinite usefulness and extreme lamation plants. where, it in. melted to make more aluminum
adaptability.
la 1926, Reynolds began pm- products. Many municiipal.recyducing aluminum foil at his U.S. cling operations also accept aluFoil Company, which became minian foil through urbside or
Reynolds Metals Company two drop-off center systems.
Reynolds Wrap has environyears later. And in 1947, the
company introduced Reyonds menIal benefits in addition to ils
- Wrap household aluminum foil, own recyelabiity. - For over 20
- years, ita carson lambeen made of
ils firatcousuinerproduct.
Reynolds Wrap soon won its 100% recycled paperhoard. The
way intoAmericass kitchens from core around which Reynolds
coast to coast and there it has ru- Wrap is spooled iuluo recycled
mained, Theconspany now man- paperboard. Its carIan is printed

I
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CARPET CLEANING
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A oduct before its time
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HOME AND ENERGY
_Jp SHOW

SENDERAK
CONSTRUC'IlON

Show hours are t-10 Friday,

tenor design and home rcstora- centers and selected financial intien and helping wineers of stitotions.
popular decorating
'Home's
Por more information, call
their Tower Show Prodûctions at
achieve
swecysuikes

WOOD WORKING

GARDENS

LANDSCAPiNG

at Arlington lntee-

demonstratioas ofhow to create a

backnp network.
An automatic backup system
nicks, leadisg hardware-home
offers
a big technical advantage
centers and selected fivanciat into
any
company that is voice or
92
Entertainment
stitutions.
members will find a 2 for t cou- data intensive.

withstsnd the forecasted bitter

Country Livieg magazine. In
pailnership with Home Maga-

the complete home transformadoss, including step-by-step

eently tested the system. Tele-

.

s-

witt he. shonvased, this fall j1

.

Park Ridge.
At Wheels request, Centet re-

.

966.3900

zinc, she completed the teantforHeights.
mudos of aplain 1950's ranch
Currently in herfifthseason as style house into a charming EngHomes residest Interior design huh country cottage.
.
expert. Earlhotomew has become
Kitty's philosophy is simple:
a familiar and popular stytesetter "Don't pursue perfection, use
0e daytime television. She ts everything you have - and never
sharedherestensiveartiSticabitl- thròw anything away." You can
ty and practIcal hands-en ap- catch herpresenlation, Hot Decopreach lo honso Improvemeut In ratiug Trends of the 90's on a
her regular segments on the Shoestring Budget, at 2, 4 and 5
show.
p.m. on Friday,.Oct. 3Out the Pall
Among viewer favorites are Homc& Energy Show.

tickets are available from Domi-

questions as to how to best peeparc their Itreas and gardens to

GAZEBOS

nutioeut Racecourse, Arlington

vember

ing centers in the area, one in
Des Plaines and the other in

Show hours are I to IO p.m.
Friday, 10a.m. to 10p.m. Satnrday, and 10 am. to 6 p.m. Sunday. The facitity is comptetety
accessible to the disabled, ucd

ami t p.m. Sunday. She witt dem-

company installed for Wheels

Classifieds

. NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE'
. SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
e PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF.MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE.

Bartholomewsown eclectical¡ designed home was featured in
Redbeok magazine's August issue, and her world-class garden

gy Show, running through No-

the telephone company's switch-

Panther.

cry Chaxeets Easy Does tt,
takes the stage at 7 p.m. Friday

Show wilt address thatqueslion
-and other isiterior decorating dilemmas at-theFalt Home & Euer-

that connect Wheels to both of

and the Owens-Coming Fink

WBBMradio and host of Discov-

Central Telephone Company
of Illinois (Could) announced it
has successfully tested a lechni'.
cally advanced, redundant liber
optic telephone network the

your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

viewers kitchen in a whirlwind
fivedaysforoety$I000l

thotomew of ABC-TVs flouse

stalling two fiber optic mutes

Bull, mascot of the Chicago Butts

Bey DeJutio, Ms. Fix-tt of

yearn forò fresh styte...but how
to accomplish a roommakeover
withoutspending- afortune?
On-Friday, Oct. 30, Kitty Bar

Inc.
Wheels, a national fleet leaning company headquartered hs
Des Plaines, wanted to fortify ils
current telecommunications systern to pmlect the company from
a possible service disruption.
Centel answered the call by in-

The Mens Garden Ctub of Vitta
Park witt host a houseplant display and auction. Watch for speciat appearances by Benny the

with current decorating treeds on
a shoestring budget. Fier presentation is scheduted for 2, 4 and 8
p.m. Friday.

look around their homes and

successful

USETHE BUGLE

yeursetf"m6thodswere a smashhit with viewers catching her appearaeces os tIse Oprah Winfrey
Show, where she redecoìaled a

With the holiday enlrrtaining
season nearly here, many begin lo

Fiber network
backup test

broadcast tive from the show.

secrets of how to keep up

Ken

Show Productions aL (708) 4694611.

the newest in waterless, greasetess cookware. Other speciat uttractions include an encroise and
fitness areaand afamity room audio/video theater.
Visitors can register to win the
grand prize, round trip tickets for
two on American Airlines. Radio
stations Y-508 and US-99 planto

househotd chores can he troth fun

-

For more details call Tower

tight feods at the Cooking For
lleatth demonstration featuring

witi be Don Aslett, the countrys
top cleaningand dc-junking expert. Astett, best-setting author
rod humorist, proves that dreary

the

pon under Special Events.

trends witt bepreseeted by Decorating Den consuttants. Sampte

Interiór designèr
featured at home show
,.
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Skills For Answering Coonsel

Call:

Deposits And Other
Miscellaneous Duties.
M tBo Org z d 14
Good Common Sense,

(708) 9568789

CORRECTIONS
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TTP 4OWPMIAau
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a week.
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THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS
Sl4flSh m R d Nies

Prewnt Good Appoarosae

Bank Of Northe n Illinois

(708) 724 9000

b

bi

tir d b I

.

a

Switahboards. HandIingafe

ROAD READY

:'

HIGH SCHOOL

SWITCH
BOARD!
RECEPTIO"
Wednesday & Friday

24h1 Londmeier Ruad
Elk Graue Village

bt

Work In The
Convenience
Of Your Home
Minimum 4-S Hours
Per Week
Must Be Reliable
CALL:

(708) 515-5822

8:15 A.M.-5 P.M. And Every

Ecnh cd i. uorofally proof read.

(708) 966 2333

EP.tO.adin:t

TELEMARKETING

TELEMARKETING
FullfPortTime Evenings
Good Trans

?sht

N htl
Eh

(eau!

Rundhstst Mull lomEan

fi Days Por Wach
Apply in Person:

P rI°

RYDER

Gull Millar

ll2lnduai,aHDr.Elntltorsi
700)834

EARN EXTRA MONEY

II

Northbrook, IL

Part TimeSalesPerSOfl

000ICATEO rOAN5POWATI0N NO.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

mKef MIII

TRADE SECRET BEAUTY SALON

Lonol&OTR.5natdsn4nlK
dCOL& c2T q Orad
CIao

niu:ii;il.

Drug

(708) 724-7200

RETAIL SALES

''ENTITRAC/TRLR DRIVERS

Hacuowivas - Rahmen

t staff The oendi.
t
I

I

1440 Mart St.
Elk Grone Village

record.
driving
screening required.
F

tu,,ud. 524t-S4tK soloty A heno-

On Routa 2h io Dundeu

t

Bookkeeping Eopori0000 Reqobed
Hoclthaxie koponionne Helpful

F ornons ¡datation:

6045 W. Howard - NibS

ddt

years or older with clean

CompiiterUtorsoy9And

u:;d. Liitingrequfro d. Ecc. b:fl
fils. No phone collo pluaw. opply

h

ro,nlng toen

No experience necessary.
Appitcants must be 21

ACCOUNTING CLERK

NuHOtiD ,oaalc glnvulcod

r

.Tsit)on Rnimbsrsenunnt
.Compeny Prnd Life
Insurance
-Credit Union

Call: (708) 432-9100

GnIr.MiUOea,.dha,OaIlLouWlcn

.

"

.401(k)

Good Salary

CALL, 1708) 803-5132

Heymtn Corporation

MARKETING

EldedyCloots

Full-110e Mwag.,TaWu,k An

a

P

R

Re,mbursennent
-Attendance Bonns Program

eponsbilecsre For

a.unO

Moot Have Knowledge in
Fiohing. Clothing & Firearms
Most Be Availoble Weeknndu

This lAaEotryLovalPO5ttwn

.

Pn,.onnelToprncidnGanala.

SALES MANAGEMENT

-

Pinosa Cali S tacan .

C 1ER I CAL
Cnll Pst Now
699.0S12

Call- (708) 629-O°7

p

Ed

ear

HOME CARE
PROFESSIONAL
NeeLiae.lnAodComn&Go

GLASS CO INC.

WorkWithout

Whr.t ore you looking
to buy?

-

P000i. salon .rlOiOni Sorrou.ding

Stan At A Higher Rnte).

WOffOr.

DRIVERIWAREHOUSE
Wholenole gloss dint,ibutor ronds
Wl
wlldg 50 p
Dd

ARTIST

Bveau Wth2

aor

Cell, 13121 261-0603
Mun.F,l. -9 dM4 P.M.

Northbrook/Glenview Area:

(708) 676 0607

(708) 803-5132

,.

our,..
Part-Time

For Interview Cull:

Computer
Operators!
Programmers

Co.P000T,000tEaponoo..Eonlng.Of

DRIVERS

RETAIL SALES
SaToSl6PerHour

(708) 6290970

MultIpurpose Cleaner. Na Exp. Nw

Call Anytime

.

, er
'

TaC..Fl.&ToaasS&IlngANsw

-

.

A'.VnI
GIRLs S GUYS

C all:

i: l:j

.

Immediate

Help Needed

Stable Income,
Also Some Entry Level

J05sJ05sJ0Rs

Earn $75-$125 Per Day!

J#

Uu11et n Ro

SCHOOL BUS

Call:

ACT NOW
DEMONSTRATORS

.

Fell-Time
Phones. Filing. Etc.
No Experience Necessary

Mon. . 11/2-SAM-i P.M.

-

O O

.

FULL-TIME!
PART-TIME

II eh,.. thIfus and w uf fa,.0 u,nplau. benefit era-

(708) 803-7318

FULL/PART TIME

FIJLL/PARTTIME

'g

ruu.ropp nounu vumplun.,

h

FroevidooForvoorvinwing
RANDALL S.LOUISFINANCIALGROUP

'

S

Apply In Parson Butwoan 9 AM. And 3 P.M.
y No,nben2Th ghWed dvl'J mban 4

.

RUMMAGE SALE

>

NOCREDFTREPORT!

$289

-. J

Cthk s..E9 b&M.

M

w.00ww 000

FactoryWork

Tb

hh:

r°h°
w!IIbouunatd,odaontpIatawruhuutth!,rnIu,naflufl.

CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038
.

COU

SIGO hou,. O pning On

NILES-85OßN.OZANAM-Oo3O.3t.

WODONEXPENVÁFFISE
.

10/

d

GARAGE SALE

OroI'InToCnYourHouse

-

.

didh

.

7

ONGROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

General Labor/

Corna, Of Gwcoland And Thouker . Das Plaines.. IL 60016

1h

H

tIdI

MAGNFTS . MUGS . LIGHflRS

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE!!
AN INEXPENSIVE, ENGLISH SPEAKING

NOINCnEASEINMONTHLVPAYMENTS!N0ENR0LIMENT!

-

Q
O

CCII

o

iI

FULL TIME

ppIianun.

d.dbyth.VIIIg.olNIIn

HeveYoOHdTobIeCoflInjcting

PUSH BUTTON
RAGE DOORS

Z

. Gd

:

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

.

GENERAL FACTORY - ALL THREE SHIFTS

AWeek

CLEANING SERVICE
ABSOLUT HYouHdTrobIeKooping

,

'

Open 7 Days

312las-1sio

Add,..!.Chlgo.btW.rn

Siding Gutters
.
eEstimateS(312)622-7355 oo

ff(/

oo

SPC EoI

eow ow

UGL

FULL TIME

Sambi Jacoby

'

)

:;

.

CIIFOSPCiaISaleS&ArtiStSigniflgPartieS
7550 N. Milwnnkn. An..
Chiongo IL 60631

o

dI=:hvor

Z

Dolls & Bears Wanted - Cash Paid

,

oo

OS wE

BO,.L

)

I(708)
-.

')

hi.goI.nd Fin.,t S&.djon ofAntq.. ColI.tibI. And

Mod.rn

yjGL1

C!

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road; Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
,CertainAds Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of TheBugle's Normal Circulation Area.

312) 583-2222

.

OsOr

9 66-3900
.

In The Following Editions

.IIp

.

GIFTS

THE BUGLE,THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1992

VourAdAppears

Classifieds

cFROVE BUGLE

:

«' E
UL

uit;:E..ri_i.È
i
u

.

.

NEED HELP ?
CALL...

966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

TYPIST
Weekend typist needed

for 8 hours on Saturdays or Sundays at
Niles business

Call:

.966-3900

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road, Niles. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
............................
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BU'"lI-E
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'411P

Classifieds

and theChicagoland Singles As-

YourAdAppears
InTheFàllowiñgEditionS

'

sociation invite all singles to a
joint singles dance at 8:30 p.m.
on Friday,Nov.6; al the Embat.
sy Suites O'Hare Hotel, 6501 N.

Mannheim Road, Rosemont.

:
nmesnnmn

'

unuGe9m

9 66-3900

Cs

L'

BUGCE

OCT. 30131,NOV. i
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
All singles Over 35 inviied io
these big
ces....St. Peters

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

tmcomwnno

.

,

Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Busiñess Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want',,
,.
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.
'

MISCELLANEOUS

FULL/PART TIME

WANTED TO BUY

TANNING

J
INCREASE YOUR

seeeOen6n

E4Ii',
i
Porfrait

GET DIABETICS

Stt.'

Luwp6 - stin.A nnemnr ¡eu

READ,IT AND USE IT
CALL

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES AND
FULL OR PART TIME POSITIONS

'

Newconeeooeinnl -HuneeUnitn

.

'

Lnw An siano

Call Today
FREE NEW Color Catalog

.

Hall, Harlem at Foster. Each
dance$5. Call (312) 334.2 589.

OCTOBER30
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
A Halloween Costame Dance
lorsingle yonegadults (ages 21-

u
Coad;san

'.. 17081 985-2742

formation call (312) 726-0735.

CALL

sorest by the Catholic Alumni
Club from 7 am. to 9 p.m., each
Wednesday through next May-escepl,for Veteran's Day (Nov.

t I), and the weeks of Thanks.

giving, Christmas and New
Year's--at the Emerson School
Gym, 3104 S. Kenilworth Ave.,
in Berwyn. The non-member fee
is $4 per evening. For more information call (312) 726-0735.
NOVEMBER 1
SPARES SUNDAY

EVENINGCLUB
Spares Sunday Evening Club
will hold a Special Dance San-

day, Nov. 1 at the Morton
Grove American Legion Hall,

Brook Marriott Hotel, 1401 W.
22nd St., Oak Brook. The loca- 6140 Dempster SI. from 7:31) ta
tion is one block east of Route 10:30 p.m. Dance lo the ataxie
83. and is across from the Oak of Big Al. Members $5 - guests
Brook Shopping Center. Non- $6. Cal) (708) 965-5730.
member admission is $8. Music NOVEMBER 6
will bu provided by professiosal AWARESINGLES and
Di., Fred Stadcler. For mora in- CHICAC.OLAND SINGLE,S

inúhr 7'Çaümm ta cr.

WHY DO PEOPLE GET
DEPRESSED FOR
NO REASON?
READ PAGE 158 DIANETICS

If yon uro oroutiVe, nutgnifl0, tulented with children und enmy noeing the dirent recuit nf your work. thin muy be the inh
fur you. Experience io no tneoe wory. Ability to work with the
public a must Any precious experie neeinre tail sales is un us-

JOKE BOXES

SLOT

Volleyball for single young

Bella Banquet Hall, 3630 N.
Harlem. Costumes are optional.
Prizes will be awarded for bestcoatumes. Sunday,Nov. I, Early
evening dance to 9:30, Enco

. EACH WEDNESDAY
CATHOLICALUMNI CLUB
adnits(ages 21.-38) will bespon-

Dances, Friday & Saturday Oct.
30 and 31. 9 p.m. Both at Aqua

38) will be sponsored by the
Catholic Alumni Club 9 pm,
Friday, 0cl: 30, at the Oak

WANTED

.

te?4

L

. 1-800-228-6292

17081 259-R600

'

I
I
I

Mnnthly Pyn,enN

CELEBRITY CENTRE

an o urtuflity tu wnrk with one of the moot nuH
'
tionally rcugnid companies in the photography indemtey.
Scorn Portrait Studino urn operated under licenne by CPI Curparution in auer auu locutions.

"

WOLFF TANNING BEDS

SELF-E5TEEMANDGET

5m Makers. All singles are inviI.

Singles Two Big Halloween

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.

Our Office 'Is

Music will be provided by Ma-

.

The Aware Siegles Group

ed. Admission is $5 for nonmembers. For more informadon, call Aware al (3l2)7771005 or Chicagoland Singles at
(312)545-1515.
NOVEMBER 7
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION
All singles are invited Io the
Combined Club Singles dunce

at 8 p.m. on Saturday, Nov. 7,
at the Marriott Oak Brook Hotel. 1401 West 22nd Street,

Oak Brook. Music will be provided by Music io Motion. The

event is co-sponsored by the
Northwest Singles Association,

Yoang Suburban Singles, and
Singles & Company. Admission will be $5. For more miarmotion calt,(708) 209-2066.
NOVEMBER.8
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB
Spares Sunday Evening Club
will host its Annual Card Party

and Luncheon at Chevy Chase
Country Clab. . main Ballroom

at 1009 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Wheeling, Nov. 8, t 1:30 am.

to 4 p.m. Lunch

at noon.
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.

the Morton Grove Americau

Bridge and pinochle will be

Legion Hall, 6140 Dempster SI.

played. Prizes will be awarded.

Sunday, Nnv. 15 at 7:30 p.m.

Tickets in advance only $15.
Call (312) 8787023 or (708)

Refreshments

823-4416.

iug. Ms6ic by Emil Bruni, Call
(708) 965-5730.
NOVEMBER 21
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB
Spares Sanday Evening Club
will sponor a special douce Saturday, Nov, 21 at the American
Legion Past #320, 8212 N. Lin-,

..

NOVEMBER13
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
All single young adults (ages
21-38) ore welcOme at a danóe
sponsored

by

the

Catholic

Alumni Club at 8:30 pm, Fri.
day, Nov. 13, at the Embussy

Suites Hotel, 707 E. Butterfield
Rd. (one block east of Highland
-Ave.) in Lombard. Non-member

und

ballroom

dascing will follow the meet-

coin Ave., Skokie. Gec reedy
for Thanksgiving and get oat to

admissiouis 57. Music will be
provided by a professional DJ.

trot tu the ruasic of Big Al.

Tbddress code mqaireu coat and
tie for men. For more information call (312) 726-0735.
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB
Spares Sunday Evening Club

(708) 965-5730.

will host a card night of Party
Bridge and Pinochle Friday,
Nov. 13, at 515 East Thacker,

Des Plaines at 7:30 p.m. No
partners required. Prizes will be
awarded. Cost to members is
$2.50, guests $3. Call (312)
878-7023.
NOVEMBER 15
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB
Spares Sunday Evening Club
will have ils regular meeting at

Members SS - guests 56. Call

NOVEMBER29
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB
Spares Sunday Evening Cmb
will hold ils regalar meeting
Sunday, Nov. 29 at 7:30 p.m. at

the Mormon Grove American
Legiou Hall, 6140 Dempster St.
A special program will be peesentad, "Hamor and Nostalgia"

with Joe Eberhart who comes
highly recommeuded for his
ability to entertain the audience
with his presentations. Bali

room dancing will fottow she
program, with music by Emit
Brani. Members $5 - gaests 56.
Call (708) 965-5730.

DIRECT0RV'

5OVe wilt pruvide a folly paid training prntraeo. cnwpetitise

numpensatlun, eunellent benefits, und outstanding nppnrtunl-

ties for career udnancemont. Put yourself in our pistureI
Pieuse apply in persun ut Saurs Portruit Studio
Gulf Mill Shopping Conter,
.
Or YuurNemestSeorvPortrait Studio

,

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

.

'

,

I sss

,

SUBARU IN PARK RIDGE

DODGE CITY OF 0Es PLAINES

Busse Highway, Pn,h Ridge

Fon,le,n - Cherry Guano Ace 0Wt
P.ct.O CondSion . eudrono, sut Situo

1439 5. Lee Street
Dan Pluienu 7uBl 298-52W
'.

17001 023-98W

SIeiog Room S.0 cloua

0

n,,

,a

SEEKS

a,

W.irnun
. eno, ci. ,n.re O o c.,nto,

,n.

.n.

n.

NEWSBOYS
The Bugle n noeking

4

weu w

t

li

Main, teund - Tup QuulitV

9e.

For An Oepotunity
To E.rnEetrn $8$

.

NwI S
U p od O u Siena
Most Setts2gS . sonnI ova.nsas

9 sw. arid 4 p.m. .nmy day and get

yuiir menmu. riuht In the bent SPOS le'
tnwc - ThS Bugle's ClSnsIltndSt Mu,.
potentIel baye., er. unmnu tu Su. enor
ed Shan .nee,imeS St.. and th. 005C IS'

('I

eweowdwtmudefursnnminneune
rnwonn.I

_

Huspitul Sed SSS
Hide-A-Bed Couch 545
Gus Rotrig. 125 17081 960.0545

II

10ml Chnok oar SpmInl rateo. Cuit rsaht

,.

,

R EAL ESTATE

PlSuSuCn5AftSrp.ini7OO5O6.37tO

ig!E:L

uunc,00c
tu Onu sn.a5nuivaoW
400 ACRE cousnoy ESTATES

oEE::.::,:5°
= cr

,

«.

CONDO FOR RENT

Plymouth

,Re

5

y:y'

°as... iso. ran. o esosi , Saum,.
etnu. usc .,a 'Tt.
r.0000400mamrm.

u or ou IS Or 2 LadraS

rMllwaukAv..ndGnORoad
Cuti IMCI045-u743 Aft 6PM

'

;_0.eoSe

rn_5

re

'°

e

'

MR

2Bndrooin-1 BSih.W/eneereeflt
N0G argus- RetiródPonpisWutcumud

¡ao99month-17081905-6606

Your credit is good with as.
Wo accept Visa end Manner
Cardl Call: 966-3900

.o .qu.i weosu4tebmM.

REAL
ESTATE

C.

e'

utun

Skukia 57085 613-ORnO

$14,500 Or Best Offer
l708l 251-6354

ALITO

FOR
INFORMATION

Call Classified

(708)

96G-3900

to place your ad

Hypnosis Weight Loss

CLASSI FIEDS

6321 FrL Avondaio
Content, Dr. Cindy Foretor

are
worth more
.
than Just a quick glance.

and
DEADLINES

9

Sheemnr

Rd,t4ileed

we aro

upen wnnbdnys onty, 9cm-Rpm.
Yea may clap in or nell 57585
96639GO

;

j

d

P

anytime, 7 du yscwoeb. 24

you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? YouII be Surprised at just how many ads we
publish

..
,,en it comes to Classifieds.
'the more the
.

marri-

er is true! More potential buyers...mora sellers!
More people advertising things for sale and some

how, we get more people looking! That's the way it
works! It taken both buyers and sallers,...and wave
got them!
Buying or selling the first placa to look is in The
Bugle Classifiads!

hours e n'av to 17581 gos-0199.'
Out deadline for oli Insertions
for nur Thurudey editionn. is

rar ether spente oformatiun.

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

8) 9663900

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

'

SMART BUSINESSLOANS°
smart business owners-know the' time
has never been better to take advantage
oflow interest rates. And they're making
their move.
First of America understands
that by helping businesses succeed, we
F,,,, f5me,,rr
help the economy and the community',
too. Harbor Ridge Venture, for example, will not only
offer affordable homes, it will also create a number of
construction jobs. And we can't measure the value of

t

that investment in monetary terms alone.
Since the beginning of the year, we've loaned
S600 million through our Smart Business Loan program. And we're ready to lend then more in the next
fevv' months.

ONE 01' THE MIDWEST'S aIGGEST nANKS, BUT ONI.Y WHEN YOU WANT US TO BE:'

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. MIca. Illinois. Our Office ¡s Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
'

'

First of America has always had a philosophy of
supporting the communities we serve. So we work hard
at providing competitive, customized commercial loan
packages to local businesses.
If you think your business could benefit from a
Smart Business Loan, call any ofour First of America
Bank offices listed below. You'll find our Smart Business
Loans can give you a way to get things moving.

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
'

ONE QFTHE REASONS WE GALLTHEM
. When Ted and Jcffry Pickus wanted to develop a housing
'ssibdivision it Zion, Tom Romano helped with a Pirst
ofAmerica Smart Business Loan. Because

H ava

jL,

led Pìh,,.J/J4' ?kku,. wrn,,, Kwb, Oidg l'hcru,, , Zvv, IL

THE BUGLE

.

WndnendnyEvengo

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OFFICE HOURS

'

l7Inl 869-5750 - i 13121 SUBARUS

DEALERS!

WEIGHT LOSS

5CC

oem

5.0,4 e5rmio,. S, 1.054 5 Oe OC

HOUSE FOR RENT

,:

STEVEN

Excellent Condition

(312) 775-0013

-es. 1110015

, '

.,nrysuer

O,,,,,,

Soul

1285 E. Dundos Rd.

Pslutina 7585 9910444

' Gieouiow 7085 729-1500

Sleeps 4 -2 Air Cond.

2 Budroom u hmm ApSetwent

'

ARLINGTON LEXUS IN PALATINE

WALTONCHRVSLERPLVMOUTH

OUT OF STATE

......

,

'

MOTOR HOME
FOR SALE

.

n

JENNINGS CIIEVSOLETNOLKSWAGEN
'
' 241 Weuhegne Rd.

'

GLENVIEW

'

I

'

S,

WORK

APIS. FOR RENT

'

'' "

17081 985-3776

.

WIL SHORE PORO

LOREN BUICK/HVUNDAI

W2SWatikogaflROatl.GlnnOatw-

Menu 10-Speed Rano,
179 0, Beet ORn,

(708)9663900

b.tW.nn

1

lns2rNcvcLopEoatnn

'o duIiOoTrh5nmnPY.Pern.o.fl..

HOLItIuvSuliuAiNES
Cull on. cl our.harp

'

McnSoIICoc,pIntn set

wortIíd.,R. HOME!

-

'j FI 51Oá IC'\n

Bnrrawers must meet FireS afAmericas aermel vredii-erantine requirements. Fee ìafermation call as as: 524.2116
Membre F010. eqoal Hanaine Lander.
'
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Voter,s - go to-Pólis
the national level:

ltg
R, eitdi
-

The incambeht isagaiest the
education referendum because if

it will absolately raise
Republican Matuschka, 47, the

Rossio-Kravis
nuptials

owner of a small construction
firm, bested three other candidates in the primary contest If
elected he would push for requir-

ing a 3/5 majority to raise aay
new lax; he supports child care
for working parents; reform of
the

welfare

system;

school

vouchers; extended health care
benefits und lax breaks for senior
citizens. lie is for building more
prisons, but minimizing the cost
by privatizing them. Masuschka

would limit legislative terms lo
len years.

flOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES,, 55th
DISTRICT
Democrat Robert J. Cassidy,
58, of Des Plaioes is a mtired

Maine Township, South high

school teacher. Cassidy supports
a Cook County property tax cap;

I LEGAL NOTICE

wants lottery money properly
used for schools; is pro choice

Notice is hereby given, pursu-

sat to An Act in relation to the
ano of an Assumed Name ai the
conduct or transaction of Business in the State, as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the ondersigntid with the Coanty
Clerk of CookCounty. File No.
0010802 on Oct. 19, 1992, under the Assumed Name of Kannenberg and Associates with the
place of business located at 8933
North Washington, Unit B,
Nites, IL 60714-t770. The truc
name(s) und residence address of
owner(s) is: David D. Kannen-

and for slate-wide health cate but
against furtherrunway enpansion

at O'Hare. If elected, Cassidy
wonld push to eliminate political
perks such as legislative pansions.
and the useof state-owned jets for
travel. In his effort to clean

I LEGAL NOTICE

name(s) and residence address of
owner(s) is: Debra WallonCodacco, 7332 N. Oconto, Chi-j

cago, ,IL and Dennis Cedaceo,

Street, Nites, IL 60714-1770.

7332 N. Oconto, Chicago, IL.

Judge

stable funding of schools,

is

agaisut more runways at O'Hare
and fora third aieport.
.

Mulligan advocates overhauling the health care systemaud in

the process, giving coverage B
those who currently have none.
She promises to never vote her-

lican Walter M. Dudyce, 42, of

. Associate Judgn of Cook County since

I 986

Former Pr osecu tor -

orveys vOrs . Formvr CormrAOv Cove

for

Mrrrissed so she Pta0510 e of Low ¡rs I 977
Handled 5505e ayO Federo I UfgoSov

the City of Chirago

INTEGRITY

oentel M. LoCUlO S I-IIGHLY OUAtJFSED-for the 0590e ofJadge of she
CirreS Coort of Cook CoonS,. This oavdidofos infegrify. Segel zbiIi9r,
egal knowledge and temperament are st the highest order. Since
assuming the bench he has show,, aninnate ability so move his daily
culls efficiently and whir tUrners to all nf the liSgants. He is Highly
Ovalifed for the position otjudge Ofthe Cprcvit Cour1
-Chicago uar.hssociafionsJudiciaf Evaluotion Committee. I 909

HIGHLY QUALIFIED

Judge Corallo it Widelyacc feinted as having outstay ding legal ability
andjodiCial temperament. HeIssu es written o3niens. sconti doted to
be fair aod et high integrity. Hewritet eoteetiv ely. including tuw
mayes of death penalty dedtiont, The Ceunol bel:evet he is highly
qualified.
-Chicago Council of Lawyers, I 992

-Chicago Oartasociah onsJudPtIa Evalue Ion Committee, I 992
_Westsuburban Oat.hosociason. 992
I

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED

. Wement Oardosnciaton - CookCounty Oar Association

. Northwest Sobornan Oar.00totia000
ChitAse Firefighters Uninn. Level 2 C

Teamster loins Local 25 . AFSCME
WFAPO . Chicago Tnbune
to inprove our system eri utiice .

ELECT JUDGE DANIEL MICHAEL LOCALLO

He will continue to do the Job fur you

1mb over OHare airport and tax
caps for Cook County. Dudyce
esponsored the tau accountability
amendment which required a 3/5
votsrather than a simple majority
on tax mesares; is aguiust state
mandates without faudiag; oponsored bill reqairing u state-wide
data base ou gangs lo aid law ea-

forcement agencies and a bill
raising election judges pay lo

$75. The Senator is for a school

voscher system and increased
prison sentences for anyone con-

vicled of committing a felony
with a gun. Ho pushed for state
hiringprefereuce forveteraus and
fteecheching for seniorcitizens.
Dudyczs challenger is James

M.McGing, 31, ofEdison Park,
Chicago. Ifelecteol, his geais are
so decmme property taxes, inceease quality education antI secare health benefits for working
families.

HARDWORKING - DEDICATED - OErERMINED
..

for victim's rights. she supports

. Chicago promotes suburban eon-

EXPERIENCE

Lovai 33f b

raises. Mulligan is pro-choice,
foe stricter law .nnf.pecement and

Seven year incumbent, Repub-

Judgeship B

. The pratemal Order of Police
Chicago Federation 05 Labor

nomer and can still trod to tax

airport.
"Butler is Maine Township
ctop Commilteeman and was the
long time mayor- of Park- Ridge

until his appoinlment to fill LI.
00v. Robert Rostra's senate seat

-

-

.

-

MeGieg is a former assistant

stale's attorney and.the recent di
.- rector of the Cook County Emer-

geucy Managemest agency. He
ita co-drafter oftheCook Cousty
Chemical Safety atyt which allows local inspeclioo of cumpa.
sitio using hazardous matortals.

PUNCH 203

He was acuvo to preparing the
. gtOuOdWOrk for the referendum
wttçli,won.Jrjjthple)netteu subue.batP.andedOfl5tt9.-OeltieaBiaHueI

General Election

- Tuesday, November 3, 1992

Maine Township
Polling Places

o'

Niles Township
Polling Places

-

After4flyearsinoffice, incumbent Democratic Congressman
Sidney R. Yates, 83, of Chicago
maintains he knows his dislnicl
-

and because of his seniority. can
get things done. The Ninth Dis-

trictcoversparisofNiles.Morton
Grove, Skokie, Lincolnwood,
William M. Blame, Jr., 61, of Evanston and Chicago's no/tbMountProspecL Blame, u former side lakefront areas. He is ,a
teacher, is u 14 yeai- member of. memberofthe House Appropriaiu January, 1991.

Opposing Buller is Democral

the Mount Prospect library board
and served as its president three
years. He currently raus his own
professional marketing company.

Blaue wants B keep-O'Hare
airpertas a strong economic buse.
He would allow expansion there
B eliminate bad weather delays,

but udvocutes a high speed raíl
system which would fut the air-

port's number of short range
flights and reduce the noise level.

Heis againstathird airport.
Pro-choice, Blame also minocates universal health care and
giving individuals access B ha-

aie, quality care not related: lo
their empboymeal. He wants"lo
improveeducation in general.

ILLINOIS STATE 'SEN-

ATE, 8th DISTRICT

Nineteen year incumbent Ho-

ward Carroll, 50, a Democrat,resides in the West Rogers Park
area of Chicago. An atlomey,
Carroll is Chairman of the State
Senate Appropriations committre. He is pro-choice and would
boost state revenues with user

tions committee and Chairman of
the House Committee on the In-

te/toe. His goals are to diminish
unemployment und welfare robes
by putting people buck B work.
He pushes foraffordable national
health cure und was the first conpressman to be endorsed by the
SierraClub.
- Chicago Republican Herbert

Sohn, 65, is challenging Yates
for the fifth time and believes

"perseverance conquers alL" An
alBrney and Chief of.Urobogy at
Weiss Memorial hospital, Sohit
said he is-a moderate'who is "fiscabby responsible, with social
concerns." He wants more bene-fits relamed It) Illiuois because of
the amoanl of, tax money sent,to
Washington.
,
He suggests makiugForl Sher-idas inboaniedical,rmearch fu1/1ity which would potentially provide up bo,'SO.00O jobs for the
North Share aisd the north side of
Chicago.
Wbileboth Yates and Sube are
pro choíce,Sohn isfornotifyinga
minor'spaeentbeforeanabortioñ.
On the ballot for the Economic

and licensing fees. Carroll is fora
national health caresystem that is

tecovery party is. Sheila A.
Jones, 41, a former Chicago

essentially private but available
B all. He is foe a ban on semiautomatic assault guns. Curroll

mayoral candidate. A reputed
supporter of far right politician

supports u family leave bill und is

In the i 0th Subcircuit'

ENDORSED BY:

form; she feels a tax cap is a mis-

ATE,71h DISTRICT

Locallo

-

come tax and property tax re-

ILLINOIS STATE SEN.

4'Daniel Michael

-.

Republican Rosemary Mulligan, 51, of Des Flames, is a municipal law puralegal. If elected,
she will work for both state in-

selfa pay cuise nor to hold an office more than five terms. She is
endorsed try the Illinois State
Council ofSeniorCitizens.

VOTE DEMOCRATIC

Cook COUflF

by officials using stats money.

Oconet, Chicago, IL. The true

berg, 8933 North Washington

4(b

house," Cansidy would limit the
number of trips outside the state

Notice is hereby given, parsaant tO 'Ait Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
còndsct or transaction of Buoi-ness in the State, as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the Coanty
Clerk of Cook County. File No.
0010714 ou Oct. 13, 1992, under the Assumed Name of D and
D Enterprises with the place of
busietiss located at 7332 N.

91-lsystem at $1.25 a mànth. He kins,4, thfóunder.ofacompttbàcks Brady gun control bill and er software conipany' io 'Dea
is endorsed by the Illinois Senior, Plaines. His goals,ifelected,are.
B foster economic and job
Citizens Council.
growth sad 'bting manufacturing
ILLINOIS STATE SEN. back B the United Ststes. Watkies is pro choice, favors untvecATE, 28th DISTRICT
sal health care and is forgnn conRepublican Marty Butler, 67, teal. He accepts no'money from
of Park Ridge is the incumbest political aclion committees and tf
and advocates catting state elected would work totimit legisspending during the current eco- laBro' termsto 12 years.
Both candidates would support
nomic situation. He wants to
solve nursing borna and hospital incfeased spending for education
medicaid problems and would -- including full funding for Head
support an affordable health pro- Sta/I -- job training and drug
gram. He backs u CookCounly breatmentprograms.
property tax cap and ending costU.S. HOUSE OF REFREly state mandates. He is against
runway expansion at O'Hare and SENTATIVE,9th DISTRICT

advocates a third Chicagoland

ILLINOIS

Ruth F?ossio was married lo Larry S. Kravis ut Temple Beth
Tikva in Hoffman Estates on Sunday, Augus.t 16. The newlyweds honeymoonedin NewOslearss. Theyarenowmaking their
home/n Wilmette. Ruth isagraduate ofNorthwestern yniversily
andLar,ygraduatedfrorn Norlheastern Illinois University.

:nenued from Pa gel

for sharing reme property tax
revenues for ichool funding on a
state-widebasis,
Conlesliug Carroll is Republican Thomas Joseph, 32, of RogersPark, Chicago. A former congressional staff member. and
accoant executive, Joseph is pro-

life, but advocatss a hands-off

Lyudon LaRouche, Jones is

against the Anti-Defamation
League ofB'uai B'rith. Her campaign emphasizes oullawing the
dealh peualty.

M-NASR needs
van drivers

utauceon hand gunsales. If elected,Joseph wouldpush for a/latebacked health system with businesses getting incentives Or tax
credits if they insure employees.
He would put a three term limit
on legislators.

The Maiue-Niles Association
afSpecialRecreation (M-NASR)
curreatly seeks a few good van
drivera to drive handicappedaccessiblevehicles.
Drivers are needed ou an oucall basis dating the week and ou

U.S. HOUSE OF REPRE-

la$7perhourdependingoa exponeuer.

SENTATIVES, 6th DISTRICT
IncumbentHenry J- Hyde, 68,
a Republican of Benseaville, has
been a member of the U. S. Cusgress since 1974. Heis a member

of the Judiciary committee and
the House Foreign Affairs cornmitIco. A Conservative Repabli-

can,. Hyde nevertheless voted
with thnDrmecrats forthe family
Iravebill.
Heopposes term limits for leg.
islators, isa bug-time agitator for
suburban flood Control projects
and active in securing fundiug for

the Deep Tunnel. Heis against
adding morb ruoways at O'Hare
airport, Hyde is for the Beady
guncontrol amendment.
Trytng lo 088041 )dal&s/ Park

o,xno,spnnxeeo,E4,Iertses,,nstst OAK,ONS5 .

y

-

weetcends. Thu salary range is $6

Qualifications- ate: must be 2t
years or older, mast have a good
driving record, must have will-

iugxess B team hew B operate
wheelchair lifts and adaptive van
equipmeut.
Pocmoreisforniation call Julie
Gentiltiat(7I8) 966-5522.

M-NASE is a not-for-profit
agency composed of sin park distrocts which provide reernatiorat

programs for 'isdividuals with
disabilities residing in the Des '

-

Plaisirs,

Golf-Misar Morton
Grove, Nitrg, Park Ridge, und

-

Shokiepark districts.

Cast Your
Vote!

C(

'

Cast Your Vote on Tuesday, November 3, 1992 /
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EQUITY LINE
Al::
The money you're lookingfor to make home improvements, cönsolidate
credit card bills buy a new car or pay college costs may be right in
your own home The equity which has built up in your home can mean
cash for Just about anything
The First National Bank of Niles offers a vanable rate Home Equily
Line ofCredit If you qualify you may be able to receive up to 75%
of your home s appraised value less your first mortgage
You'll pay no points and no application fee. The interest you pay may
be partially oi fully tax deductible. That's a valuable savings so be sure
to consult your tax advisor.

Your search forcash is over when you stop in or call Inez Manfredini at
(708) 967-5300 foi a variable rate Home Equity Line of Credit!

*The pnme rate varies daily to contorni with the highest rate published m the Wall
Street Journal as the base rate on corporate loans of 75% of the largest banks Lines
of $5,000 and abo havè a6%A.P.R.effécffve 10/5/92. Annual Review fee is
$20 00 on the anniversary date of the loan Your rate will never exceed 18 % A P R
or drop below 6% A P R at anytime dunng the tenu of the plan Monthly payment is
Interest Ofll with balloon payment of unpaid pnncipal balance and interest at the end
of the 60 month term Closing costs range from $250 $600 depending on loan size
-

.

First;Nationai Bank of-rNiles

-(7Ú8) 967-5300
7100 W. Oakton Street
Nilés,-JllinoÏs 60714

-

k

-

--

-

MEMBER-----

Northérn lIIincis

-
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